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BSISD retains same insurance carrier for students
By JOHN M. WALKER

BSISD VOLUNTARY & STUDENT ATHLETIC INSURANCE
Pannts of stndents in Big 

Spring ^dependent School Dl»- 
trict (BSISD) who choose to take 
adranlagt of tho district’s vol
untary insurance i»ogram will 
find Um rmrri agn underwritten 
by the same carriw as last year.

TTusdnaric* Insurance Co. of 
Lake Fnast. DL was awarded 
the bid to provide coverage fbr 
the l^nlonth period beginning 
August 1 at Thursdair's meeting 
of district trustees.

Trustmark was one of 75 ven- 
dors who received proposals 
fixmi BSISD and one of seven 
responding. No local insurance 
agency responded to the request 
fbr proposal from the district.

The agent fbr Trustmark is
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Rogw Byers of Texas School 
Insurance in San Antonio.

Students will have the option 
of two plans, school-time cover
age and 24-hour coverage, plus a 
fbotball policy for student-ath- 
letes in grades 10-12.

“Trustmark offers the best 
combinatiem,” BSISD assistant 
business manager Ron Logback 
told trustees. “They are lowest 
on ev«7 tlfing on prices and 
highest in benefits except In one 
category.”

Martin County Old Settlers

Helen Thrailkill, curator of 
the Martin County Histori
cal Museum, puts a copy of 
the late Dan Saunders* new 
hook, **Trails and Trials of 
a Small Tbwn Sheriff*, into 
a paper hag for a customer 
Saturday while members of 
the Sons of Confederate Vet
erans march in front of a 
large audience in downtown 
Stanton during the annual 
Old Settlers Parade Satur
day. .

HERAtO photo*/Ttai Appal

Under the Trustmark pnq[>os- 
al, students participating in 
football up to and including 
grade 9 will be covered under 
either the school-time or

See INSURANCE, Page 2A
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Cattlemen set to gather 
in midst of tough year
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Aiture of the Texas beef industry will be the prime focus of 
the 1996 Annual Convention of the Independent Cattlemen’s Asso
ciation of Texas.

The 22nd annual convention will give ICA members a chance to 
learn new strategies to increase productivity in the ever-changing 
and challenging beef industry.

Representatives firom Howard, Borden, Glasscock, Martin and 
Mitchell counties will be attending the meeting, which will also be 
made available for viewing in selected Texas Farm Bureau offices.

'The convention and trade show, which begins Aug. 1 in Beau
mont, will be both an informationtd meeting and a celebration.

“It’s been a tough year for many Texas cattle producers. We’re 
looking forward to meeting with our friends in B^umont to share 
what we have learned and plan for our future,” ICA president Jim
SaliM n ffild

Optional arorkshops covering such topics as estate planning and 
tax redaction, commodities and computers and their increasing 
rote in agriculture will take place Aug. 2. The busiest day of the 
convention will be Aug. 3 with morning seminars covering a 
range of topics designed to help formers and ranchers better plan 
for their future in the beef industry.

’The seminars will cover issues that include, planning for tomor
row’s cattle market; setting up co-op marketing programs; getting 
more from your land th rou^  hunting leases while protecting 
yourself from landowner liability; and beef checkoff up^tes.

The Texas Beef Council and national beef organizers will con
duct a two-hour town hall meeting by satellite Aug. 22 to answer 
questions from dairy and beef producers in all 254 Texas counties 
about the beef checkoff program.

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. and last until 9 p.m., and all 
beef producers can participate in the meeting through the Texas 
Farm Bureau county office. Producers will need to contact their 
the local county Farm Bureau office for seating availability for the 
meeting which will be broadcast on the Ku band.

“Texas cattle producers are asking the ’TBC and other agricul
tural organizations what the beef checkoff is doing for them in 
these trying times of low cattle prices, drought and h i^  feed 
costs,” said TBC chairman Bob Nunley of Sabinal.

'The ICA convention ends Aug. 4 after a final business session to 
determine ICA’s priorities for the coming year, and the election of 
officers to accomplish the priorities set forth.
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One-of-a-kind computer system helps furniture buyers make selections
By CARLTON JOHNSON
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Allan’s Furniture is trained in 
how to operate the system, 
something Johnson says is a 
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ftfichael A. M arino
MtPh—I A. liMfino, 4B, of Big 

Spring want hoiM I t  b t wICi 
Jama on fHday, Ju lf It. 19M, 
aAara kN« iU-1 
iMoa. Punond 
aarvloa win ba 
at 11 ajn. Moo-1 
day. July IS,
19M. at St. I 
Paul Lutharan 
Church with 
Paator CanroU 
Kohl and Vicar 
Bin Haltholdl 
o f f ic ia t in g .
Intarmant arill ibllow at Trinity 
MamcNial PariL 

Fnnaral arrangemanta hava 
baan antruatad lo My«ra A 
Smith Funeanl Hama 4  Chapel. 

Michael waa bom on July 12,

B ertha Shaw 
Arnold
' Funoral aarvioa Ibr Bertiia 
Shaw Arnold. BS. at Waattiar 
tied. WM at 10 a.m. Saturday. 
July IS. 19M at Firat Buptlat 
Church in Waattinrtird. Inter 
ment followed at Baat Green
wood Cemetory in Waatharford.

Shaw died Ihuraday, July 11, 
IMS at her home. She waa bora 
In Garland on May 31.1908, and 
was the last surviving charter 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Forsan.

Survivors Include four sons 
and daughters-in-law: Glenn 
and Thelma Shaw of Weather
ford, Harrold and Tommy Shaw 
of Hobbs. N.M., Dr. Nolan and

1961, In Big ^ r ln g  and had 
le n^den t of Big

Jane Shaw of Shrevqport. La.. 
Richard ai

been a llfotlme 
Spring. Michael was a member 
of the Class of 1969 of Big Spring 
High School and than attended 
Howard County Junior CoUege.

Michael began working for 
Texas and Pacific Railroad in 
1671 and later for Union Pacific. 
Michael waa a conductor the
railroad.

He served on the board of the 
Texas and Pacific Credit Union, 
and coached girls softball also 
serving on the board of the Unit
ed Girls Softball Association. 
Michael was a member of St. 
Paul Luthotm Church and a 
member and past chairman of 
Local 823 United Transportation 
Union.

Michael is survived by his 
wife, Linda Marino of Big 
Sprii^; one daughter: Lindsey 
Marino; and one son: John 
William Marino, both of Big 
Spring; his fhther: John Marino 
of Big Spring; one brother: Bill 
Marino of Big Spring; two sis
ters: Sharon Kaiser of Denver, 
Colo., and Kathy Laning of 
Glendora, Calif.

Pallbearers will be: Jerry 
Barker, John O’Brien, Kyle 
Heckler, Danny Heckler, Dick 
Richardson and Terry Kaiser.

The family suggests memori
als to: St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, 810 Scurry St., Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 or United 
Girls teftball Association, c/o 
Tim Cain, P.O. Box 2404, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721-2760.

(PakI obituary)

M argaret Liles
FUnom service for Mlu'garet 

Liles, 69, of Big Spring, will be 
at 2 p.m. Monday, July 15, 1996 
at First Baptist Church in 
Plains with Rev. Glenn Harlan 
and Rev. Bill Wright officiating. 
Burial will follow at Loop C«ne- 
tery in Loop.

Liles died Tuesday, July 9, 
1996, in Colorado.

She was born Jan. 9, 1927 in 
Salida, Colo., and married Ben 
Liles on Oct. 20, 1947 in Los 
Cruces, NM. He preceded her in 
death on April 6,1996. Liles was 
a long time member of First 
Baptist Church in Plains. She 
had been church secretary for 
about 30 years and had lived in 
Texas for about 48 years. She 
had lived in Plains since 1959, 
moving from Ashmore and had 
Just recently moved *to Big 
Spring.

Survivors include two sons: 
Rick Liles of Big Spring, and 
Gary Liles of Dallas; two daugh- 
tors: Shirley Perrin of Rocky 
Hill, Conn., and Sandra Arndt 
of Crestone, Colo.; and seven 
grandchildren.

Visitation is at Plains Memo
rial Chapel in Plains. Arrange
ments under the direction of 
Connally Funeral Home.

Detaner K lahr
Graveside smvlce for Delmer 

Klahr, 67, of Eunice, NM, will 
be 10 a.m. Monday, July 15, 
1996, at Eunice Cemetery with 
Rev. G.A. Magee officiating.

Klahr died Friday, July 12, 
1996, at Columbia Lea Regional 
Medical Center in Hobbs, NM.

He was born Feb. 24, 1929 in 
Columbine, Wyo., and married 
Mary Klahr on June 27,1952, in 
Big ^ring.

He was a member of the 
American Legion Post 45 in 
Eunice and was the community 
Santa Claus for 30 years. He 
retired foom Sun Oil Company 
in 1985 after 33 years of service 
and became owner of Klahr 
Pumping in 1987.

Klahr is survived by his wife 
Mary of the home; one son: 
Royce Klahr of Eunice; one 
daughter: Mary Ann Foster of 
Peoria, Ariz.: two sisters: 
Vivian Kline of Ottawa, Ohio 
and Jeannette Klahr of Big 
Spring and one grandaughter

Arrangements under the 
direction of Chapel of Hope - 
Hobbs Funeral Service.

In B r ie f
THE 73RD ANNUAL 

HOWARD-GLASSCOCK Old 
Settlers Reunion will be held 
Saturday, Aug. 3 in the East 
Room of the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

Registration, a barbecue 
lunch and bingo will be held at 
the coliseum in conjunction 
with the second Big Spring 
Antique Show. That night, the 
Old Outers Dance will be held 
at the Dora Roberts Community 
Center with the Pete Jenkins 
Band playing.

Cost for the luncheon is $6 for 
persons between the ages of 12 
and 65 and $3 for those under 12 
or over 65. Tickets to the dance 
are $5 per couple and $3 per 
individual.

ANY DESCENDANTS OF 
HARVEY Bourne Hale (1849 
1901) or Milley Ann Dickerson 
(1850-1927) or fHends are invited 
to attend a reunion on Sept. 7 in 
the VFW Hall in Gordon start
ing at 9:30 a.m. The dress is 
casual and there wiU be a pot 
luck/covered dish and dona
tions welcome.

Any questions, call Boyce 
Hale; HC 76, Box 157-F; Big 
Spring, 79720 or 267-6957.

THE SANDS CISD, ACKER- 
LY, will have a public hearing 
to discuss and consider the 1996- 
67 school year tax rate on Tues
day, July 23 at 7:30 p.m. The 
meeting will be in the board 
room.
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LOST
At WaHdart Super Center, a 
large Male Auetratan Shepard 
Cow dog named JMw. The dog 
la gray wkh Maol( A aMie, has 
tohg hok and waa wearing a flea 
colar. A reward of $100.00 is 
offered. No quealions asked. 
CoS or leave a maoaago.

•1 M 3 I4 M II

THE WOWW  AUrCLASi 
EannW ilsartadBlBdi)rAm.l 
alaKtJnf at a oja. at ttwyoraan 
QiSh School caMsrlo. All sa-

M S h n n q Hbialo

fkiHids ore iBilled for jnoraiiM

IstFOtlaii Is ansgnslsd at a coal 
of $10 per parson or $6 for ttioae
under 17 jrears of age.

Demotions are also welcome so 
the group can continue their ex- 
student newsletter.

Contact Boyce Hale; HC 76 
Box 1S7-P; Big Spring; 79720 or 
at 263-6967 or Leon Calley; 9636 
Oak Thicket; Houston; 77040; 
(713) 466-5063.

and Richard and Darts Shaw of 
Lubbock; a slsp-daughten A.J. 
Smith of Atedo; a sister: Jennie 
Sargent of Fort Worth; 15 grand- 
childrsn and 19 great-grandchil- 
drsn.

Arrangements under the 
direction of White’s Funeral 
Home in Weadisribrd.

BILL GOSSETT, LONG
TIME BIG Spring residrat, has 
been diagnosed with a brain 
tumor. His birthday is July 23 
and all biends are encouraged 
to send him a card to the hospi
tal he is staying at: Cancer. 
Treatmmit Center; c/o Bill Gos
sett; 2408 East 81st Street; Tulsa, 
Okla.; 74137-4210.

THE HOWARD COUNTY 
YOUTH Horseman Club is 
sponsoring an open breed horse 
show on July 27. Registration is 
at 9 a.m. and the show starts at 
10 a.m. The show will be at the 
HCYHC Arena in Big Spring 
located off the Garden City 
Highway (Hwy. 33).

THE FOURTH ANNUAL 
JONES Valley Reunion is 
scheduled for Aug. 31 from 9:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Kent
wood Community Center, 2806 
Lynn Dr.

Reservations must be turned 
into Reba Hicks Fortner; Route 
1 Box 123-B; Brownwood; 76801- 
9333 and her phone number is 
(915) 643-1335. Reservations are 
due no lata* than Aug. 13 and 
the charge is 37.10 per person 
with lunch being served at 
noon.

Bring old photographs and 
mementos to share with others. 
Local contacts are John Hicks, 
264-0425 or Mabel Timmons 
Dickerson, 267-3154.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
IS NOW off(n*ing free tubal liga
tions and free vasectomies for 
all eligible women and men. 
Call for an appointment at 263- 
8351. Limited time only.

ANGELO STATE UNIVER
SITY WILL have Preview ASU 
iag6 orientation sessions for 
new students July 26-27 and 
Aug. 2-3. The two-day program 
will acquaint new students and 
parents with the campus and 
programs.

THERE WILL BE A women’s 
retreat sponsored by Wesley 
Methodist Church on Aug. 30 
and 31. There will be a free meal 
served at 5:30 p.m. The retreat 
costs $10 and will feature 
Sharon Sandhop of God’s Win
dows. For information call 263- 
3326 or 264-0734.

INSURANCE
Continued from Page 1A

24-hour coverage.
“The insurance covers any

thing but 10th through 12th foot
ball,” Logback said. “With that 
exception, students are covered 
at any school event.”

Rates for the school time cov
erage ranges from $8.50 per year 
to $19. ’Twenty-four hour cover
age ranges from $40 for econo
my to $90 for superior. The foot
ball policy ranges from $53 for 
economy to $120 tor the superi
or plan.

THE HEART OF WEST 
Thxas Museum, Colorado City, 
announcee an eichibit of antique 
home decor July 20 and 21 at the 
MitcheU County Heritage 
Houae,^426 Choatnnt St China, 
quilts and othar home Airnlsh- 
ings will be on d lsj^y  in con
junction with RalUiead Trade 
Days, the town’s antique and 
craft Cskr.

Hours of tqiMratkn will be 9 
a.m.<4 pjn. July 90 and 2-6 p.m. 
July 2L For BMsns Information. 
caS
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RESULTS
CALL CHRIS OR 

CHRISTY TODAVl

263>7331

*
B i g  a p r l n g

N THE RUN
■ P o l ic e
The Big SiMinf Fldloe Depart- 

ment reported the following 
activity between 9 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m/ Saturday:

•JU81|N B. MARSHALL. 22. 
of 502 Young, was arnssted on 
local warrants.

•TEDDY WAYNE WILKER- 
SON, 38. of 1603 CardlnaL was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•RICAURTB A. DELEON. 31. 
of 706 E. 16th. was arrested fbr
assault/flunily vtolenoe. 

•MICHAEL
1103 Mesa,

um.
•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in

the 1300 block of E. 3rd.

S h e r if f

’The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office reported the following 
activity between 8 a.m. FYiday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:

•JOSE PEREZ JR., 20. of4000 
W. Hwy. 80, waa arrested for 
driving while Intoxicated aixl 
released on a $1,500 bond.

•KEVIN RAY SCOTT, 30. of 
217 Miller, was arrested for 
assault to a minor and released 
on a $500 bond.

•PAUL ALLEN DOUGLAS, 
40, of 1902 Goliad, was arrested 
for violation of probation (bur
glary) and deUlned for the
Jones County Sheriff’s Office.

•DILLARD CUR-'nS JOHN
STON, 41, of Rt. 3 Box 92, was 
arrested on a parole vioUtlcm 
warrant.

■ S pr in g bo ar d

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA’nON, CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 263- 
7331 ext. 239. BETWEEN 8 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . All 
Springboard items m ust be 
subm itted in w riting. Mall 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1481. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; brtaig It 
by the office at 710 Scarry; 
or fax It to 264-7206.
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A. OLIVA, 21. Of 
was arrested for

•MANUEL CHAVERA. 21. of 
Lamesa. was arrested on local 
warrants.

•RAFAEL C. LOPEZ. 51. of 
508 N.W. 6th, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•JUAN MANUEL NIETO. 21, 
of HC.69 Box 26A. was arrested 
for carrying a prohibited 
weapon and for driving while 
intoxicated.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 800 block of W. 
Marcy. *

•DISTURBANCK/FIGHT in 
the 1000 block of If. Main.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT at 
N.W. 3rd and N. Giwgg.

•THEFT in the 1100 block of 
N. Lamesa; 900 block oi E. 13th; 
1800 block of Scurry; 1300 block 
of Baylor; and the 100 block of 
N.E. 8th.

•DISORDERLY CONDUCT 
in the 300 block of N.W. 3rd.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 4200 block of Theo.

•ASSAULT in the 200 block of 
W. Marcy.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 100 block of E. 5th.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION In the 1000 block of Stadi-

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 910 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 pjn. Everyone la wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymoua, 615 
SelllM. 11 ajn. clooed moating 
and 7 p.m. opm  meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Llon’e 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 B. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-6811.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group. 7 p.UL Call 268- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Smisibly) 5:80 to 6 pan. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 601 W. I7th. Call 
263-1340 or 3630633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Survivors of Suicide, 
Memorial Hospital and Medical 
Center In Midland, 7:30 p.m. 
The speaker will be Alan 
Williams. Chaplain of Midland 
Memorial Hospital. He will be 
speaking on “Finding Joy 
Again.” For more information 
call 915/685-1566.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way. a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church. 
1008 Blrdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

•Support Group for 
Depression. 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center. Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615

•Spring Tabaraacle Church, 
1209 W ri^ t, has free food for 
area needy. 10 ajn. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citlaens 
(>nter art claaaad, MO to 11:$0 
a.m., 65 and older.

•Al-Anon, •  to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small

•AlcohoUca Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge #1340. 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewik, 268-8411.

•Rackley-Swords Chap. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America, 
7 p.m., 124 Jcmeslmro Rood.

•^couragers Suiq^ori Group, 
5:30 p.m., the First
Presbyterian Church. 7th and 
Runnels (enter through north 
door). Bring a covered dish for 
supper and the Senior Crater’s 
Line Dancers will demonstrate 
a number of line dances. 
3985522 or 399-4369.

•Cub Scout Day Camp, 
Hughes Aquatics Base. Lake 
Colorado City. For more infor
mation call Sandy Wallace at 
394-4310.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area sralors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Cub Scout Day Camp. 
Hughes Aquatics Base. Lake 
Colorado City. Fbr more infor
mation call Sandy Wallace at 
394-4310.

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fouflJ^loor.

•Encouragers support group 
(for widows and wi^wers), 5:30 
p.m., First Presbyterian 
Church. 8th and Runnels. Call 
398-5522 or 399-4369. Enter 
through patio.

•Big SiHing Art Association, 7 
p.m., Marcy House.

•Cub Scout Day Camp. 
Hughes Aquatics Base. Lake 
Colorado City. For more lnfoi> 
mation call Sandy Wallace at 
394-4310.

•Senior citizens dance, 
Colorado City Civic Center, 7 to 
10 p.m. The 0>untry Five will 
provide the music. Everyone Is 
Invited.

WEDNESDAY
•Line dance lessons are 

taught after lunch (12:45 p.m.) 
at the Senior Citizens Center. If 
you sre Interested call 267-1628.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

•Cub Scout Day Camp, 
Hughes Aquatics Base, Lake 
Cokansdo City. For more infor
mation call Sandy Wallace at 
3084810.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser- 
vlcos 7 p.m. Everyone is wel- 
ooms to attend.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Nature Walk and Sunset 
Tales 8 to 10 p.m.. Big ^ r in g  
State Park. Call 263-4931 for 
more information.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd FeUbdrZhip 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel- 
omne to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

RJRNITURE
Continued from Pago 1A 
Schneidra’s philosophy is that
the system is more than a video 
c a to ^ , more than an order 
entry or pricing tool, it is a 
streamlined sales process which 
guides the sales associates and 
die customer through the selec
tion and order process quickly 
and easily.

According to Intellltek, the 
systmn gives demographic 
Inlhrmatton to the to the frirni- 
ture industry that can help cut 
marketing costs by as much as 
20 percent because It tells die 
Industry who Is buying what 
and when.

The system is also credited 
with Increasing Its clients’ floor 
sales by 60 to 80 per month with
out a significant increase in 
store traffic as well as virtually 
oiitwinaftng merchandise 
returns.
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Judge threatens defense attorney with contempt in 
muMer trial of man charged with killing 12 year-old

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  State 
District Judge Fred Edwards 
has warned defense attorney 
Rick Stover he’ll be fined and 
Jailed if he again suggests In 
open court that someone other 
than his client may have killed 
U-year-old McKay Everett.

Stover was questioning h^nt- 
gomery County Sheriff Guy 
Williams on Friday when he 
asked if defendant Hilton Craw
ford had told him during a Jail 
confession that someone else 
might have been the triggm*- 
man.

There was no mention of a 
third-party triggerman in 
William’s three-page report 
regarding his conversation 
with Crawford.

Stover had been told to 
approach the bench where the 
Jury could not hear him before 
broaching the contention of 
any possible third-party 
Involvement in the killing last 
Sept. 12 of the seventh grader.

After clearing the Jury ftom 
the courtroom, Edwards ripped 
into Stover.

“If you do that again, I will 
put you in Jail and hold you in 
contempt. Now, do you under
stand me? Now sit down,’’ the 
Judge said.

Stover tried to provide an 
explanation, but Eklwards said, 
“I said sit down.’’

Crawford, 57, a former police 
officer and longtime ftiend of

the victim’s ftunlly, has admit
ted being present when the boy 
was beaten and shot to death, 
but denies he pulled the trig
ger. Instead, he said a 
Louisiana man, R.L. Reming
ton, killed the boy.

Police say Crawford invented 
the name in an attempt to 
deflect a possible death sen
tence.

The boy was snatched from 
his Conroe home last Sept. 12 
and later .was found beaten and 
shot to death in a Louisiana 
swamp.

Prosecutors alleged that 
Crawford needed money and 
hoped to collect $500,000 ran
som from the boy’s father, a 
O>nroe buUdA'.

After the Jury returned to the 
courtroom, the sheriff contin
ued testifying about his inter
rogation of Crawford in a 
Louisiana jail. Williams said it 
was Crawford who initiated the 
conversation that eventually 
led the accused to draw a map 
telling where the boy’s body 
could be found.

Louisiana police, acting on 
Crawford’s directions, soon dis
covered the decomposing body 
in a clump of weeds about 30 
feet off a gravel road near a 
-remote Interstate 10 
turnaround known as Whiskey 
Bay, about 10 miles east of 
Lafayette, La.

The body was discovered five

days after the abduction fttan 
the boy’s home in Conroe. His 
parents were attending an 
Amway meeting.

An attorney for the boy’s par
ents, Carl and Paulette Everett, 
Issued an apology Friday for 
Mrs. Everett’s emotional out
burst in the courtroom ’Thurs
day.

She began screaming hysteri
cally when an FBI agent testi
fied that the accus^’s car 
trunk had pry marks on the 
inside, as if someonb had tried 
to ftee himself

’The judge cleared the court
room of stunned jurors, offi
cials and observers, ending 
proceedings for the day.

Attorney Mike Mayes said 
Mrs. Mayes would not return to 
the courtroom for the remain
der of the trial unless she is 
recalled as a witness. She was 
the first person to testify in the 
case.

He said she suffered a similar 
episode at a mall on Mother’s 
Day when she heard a baby 
cry.

“It is this prison of emotional 
torture that Carl and Paulette 
have been sentenced to that 
prevented them and keeps 
them ftom making public state
ments or answering questions 
of the press,’’ Mayes said. 
“They do not know and cannot 
predict when their emotions 
may overcome them.’’

House Texans 
salaries, office

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas’ 
30 House members cost federal 
taxpayers Just under $24 million 
last year t x  staff salaries, trav
el, office expenses and mass 
matllngs.

The National Taxpayers 
Union, a conservative group 
advocating reduced taxation 
and less government waste, tal;, 
lied 1965 congressional office 
spending for the House’s 435 
members in an analysis issued 
this week.

Spending House-wide on 
salaries, postage, equipment, 
district office rent amd travel 
totaled $341.8 million last year, 
down 2 percent from the year 
before.

Rep. Martin Frost, D-Dallas,

spend nearly 024 million on 
expenses, travel and postage
proved the Texas delegation’s 
biggest spe .der in the only area 
Where members of Congress 
have complete control over fed
eral outlays.

The eight-term veteran spent 
$852,181 — or 97 percent of his 
total aUotment — last year. 
Only 31 House members spent a 
higher percentage than Frost.

“Martin works very hard on 
behalf of the district and that 
requires mondy,” said 
spokesmsm Askia Suruma. ’The 
spending, he added, “is appro
priate in order to serve your 
constituents and get the word 
out from Washington back to 
the district.’’

AUowances vary from mem
ber to member. Lawmakers are

given spending allowances 
accounting for geographical 
variations in office rent, travel 
distance from Washington, 
number of households in the 
district and other variables.

Four other Texans jbined 
Frost in spending 97 percent of 
their allowances: RepubUcans 
Steve Stockman of Friendswood 
and Jack Fields of Humble; and 
Democrats Gene Green of Hous
ton and Jim Chapman of Sul
phur Springs.

At the parsimonious end of 
the scale were Democrat Kika 
de la Garza of Mission and 
Republican Mac Thornberry of 
Clarendon, who spent 78 per
cent of their total allotments.

Woman tries to sell baby for eigarette money
PORT WOR’TH (AP) -  Several 

people who were shotting at a 
Fort Worth grocery told police 
that a woman offer^ to s ^  her 
baby for $100 after severed cus
tomers refused to give her 
money to buy cigarettes.

Police say they were told the 
woman walked into the store in 
northeast Fort Worth about 9 
p.m. Wednesday. After she was 
turned down several times try
ing to panhandle money for 
cigarettes, she told one man, 
“You can have this baby for 
$100.’’

“We need to find that woman 
and her chUd,’’ Sgt. Fred Pen- 
dergraff, who oversees the 
police Crimes Against Children 
unit, said Friday. “We’ve got a 
big concern about that child.’’

Witnesses told police the chUd 
was about five to nine months 
old.

Police were told that the 
woman also offered to sell the 
baby to a man outside the store, 
but was told to get away.

A woman called police police 
when she got home. By the time 
polio* officers arrived at the

store, the woman and baby were 
gone, officials said.

“I wish we could have gotten 
that baby fri>m her,’’ said the 
witness. “I didn’t have any 
money on me. ... She probably 
would have sold it for $20, she 
was looking so desperate. We 
should have tried to get the 
baby from her, but then we 
could have gotten into trouble.’’

Such a transaction is against 
the law, Pendergraff said. He 
said anyone approached by 
someone offering to sell a child 
should Immediately call police.

Texa s ' C ongressional delegation staff spending/ rank

Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

Total spending by Texas’ 30 House members on staff salaries, office expenses and mass mailings
in 1995; the percentage of their legally allotted budget that was spent; and their rank in the 435-mem-
ber House based on tlje percentage of the allotment spent, as compiled by the National Taxpayers 
Union:

Name, Party-Hometown Spending Percentage Rank
Frost, D-Dallas 852,181 97 32
Stockman, R-Friendswood 871,719 97 33
Fields, R-Humble 860,586 97 41
Green, D-Houston 841,090 97 43
Chapman, D-SulphurSprings 830,229 97 46
Coleman, D-ElPaso 822,107 95 94
Brysmt, D-DaUas 829,946 94 140
Smith, R-SanAntonio 840,309 94 142
Barton, R-Ennis 832,522 94 148
Gonzal^, D-San Antonio 818,597 93 157
Johnson E.B.,D-Dallas 819,451 93 160
Bonilla, R-SanAntonio 811,707 93 163
Stenholm, D-Stamford 797,303 92 180
Bentsen, D-Houston 810,713 92 184
Ortiz, D-CorpusChristi 795,562 92 189
Armey, R-Irving 842,452 92 193
DeLay, R-SugarLand 813,5a3 91 208
Wilson, D-Lufkin 803,807 91 217
Tejeda, D-SanAntonio 782,787 91 224
Com best, R-Lubbock 783,306 90 246
Archer, R-Houston 781,125 87 302
Hall, D-Rockwall 762,076 86 321
Jackson Lee.D-Houston 761.222 86 332
Doggett, D-Austin 769,137 84 342
Edwards, D-Waco 726,886 84 346
Johnson S.,R-Dallas 741,465 84 348
Laughlin, R-WestColumbia 723,821 81 376
Gefen, D-PortWorth 709,230 81 377
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Managing Edttor

Our Views

Efforts of many led 
to sale of prisons
T he effort to sell the city’s interests in the Big 

Spring Correctional Centers started at a point 
that now seems to distant to recall.

One thing is certain ... from the time the then-pro
posed sale showed up for the first time in the “Execu
tive Session” agenda of the Big Spring City Council at 
its March 26 meeting until the time the sale was con
summated last week, it has-proven Itself to be news
worthy.

By the time things were all said and done, what once 
looked like a permanent rift in the council had been 
healed.

By the time things were all said and done, a com
mittee of citizens had basically rewritten the contracts 
that had been submitted to the city.

By the same things were all said and done, the ante 
for the citizens of Big Spring had been upped consid
erably.

To those who wbrked together to study the issues, 
fought for what they believed, took both the criticism 

j and praise from this newspaper, studied the contract 
offers, renegotiated those offers and sat down to final- 

' .sign the paperwork and seal the deal, we offer our 
 ̂ aiude for your efforts on behalf of the citizens of 

this community.
There is a line line in the Jaycee Creed that reads,

“Servl«o-to humanity is the best work of lifje.- - - -. you,nne and all, for your service to Our com- -

.Your views

Proud Cftkens to tackle 
Illegal signs on utility poles
To THE Editor;

Thank you. Herald, for bring
ing the signs on poles to the 
publics attention at this time. 
This is a scheduled item for 
the Proud Patrol of Code 
Enforcement to deal with. This 
is a direct violation of the City 
Code, Article 4, Section 13-6L 
which states:

"Posting advertisements with
out permission.

The printing, pasting, stick
ing or placing of any advertise
ment, handbill or placard of 
any printed, pictured or written 
matter upon any house, wall, 
building, pole, fence or other 
property, private or public, 
without the permission of the 
owner or person in charge 
thereof, snail constitute a misde
meanor. "

This type of misdemeanor 
carries a fine of 41 to $500 for 
each violatUm of this ordi
nance.

This type of advertisement is 
not only a type of littering, but 
a hazard to linemen that do 
their job to serve you, the pub
lic. They are here to serve us 
with our much needed electric
ity and telephones. Let’s he^  
|Mx>tect them instead of putting 
them in a possible iidury posi
tion while doing theh work.
Do your advertisement through 
the Herald or other media, 
please don’t li -r r <ir city!

We are striv j  clean up 
Big Spring ana e  d your help. 
Tha second weel. of August, 
the Proud Patrol will again go 
into action policing not just 
the trashy and unsightly 
vacant lots, but hoBMS with 
junk/Wfrigw-atoCT/ftiniitura 
whidi Is an eyssora fbr the 
neighborhood. Ws will also be 

* addrasstogjank ears, which is 
a hogs n r^kan  In Spring 
and a violation of the Oliy 
Cods ArtIcIsS, tsetlon IS:«  
thm  6S. Jonk cars ars not only 
unsl^rtly ttwy ihdocs ̂  
vdns of private property, 
invited vandalism, create firs 
hatevis. Wa aril ha arortting 
on sbaaral prQteste sneh as old

The Big Spring Herald wel
comes and encourages your let
ters to the editor.

We ask that you adhere to 
our policies so that we might 
have the of^rtunity  to share 
your opinion with others.

Please:
• Limit your letters to no 

more than 300 words, or about 
two handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime tele

phone number, as well as a 
street address for verification
purposes.

• Faxed or computer-generat
ed letters must be signed and 
also provide telephone number 
and address.

• We reserve the light to edit 
d clarity.letters for style and i

• We reserve the right to 
itwrit publication to one letter 
per SO-day period per author.

• Letters that are onaigned or 
do not include a telephone 
number or addraaa will not be 
ccnaldteed for pirtilteation.

• We do not acknowledge 
receipt of lettera.

• Letters from our circulaticci 
area will be given preference.

• Lettere ehould be sent to
Bditor, Big apring Herald, P.O. 
Boa 1481, ̂  Spring, 79720.

l«EP»Fi ‘  “
M W _____________

f.

I <
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HEB to sell £as? You found out about it here first...

Saturday morning’s rain, 
at least at the Walker 
household, seemed to 
wash off the dirt coating and 

let us rise
to view 
the day in 
a different 
light.

Or, in a 
more ver
nacular 
sense, 
things 
smelled 
fresher 
and we 
had a 
smile on 
our faces!

‘.-it.
John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

ing, checking alleyways, along 
with the signs on poles. These 
are just a few of the projected 
goals we plan to work on. We 
wiU be taking pictures of signs 
posted as well as other viola
tions mentioned above and 
turn them in to Code Enforce
ment for action. So, you have a 
few weeks, if you are one of 
those that has unlawfully 
(innocently or otherwise) post
ed garage sale signs, or any 
type of advertisement to get 
them down so you will not be 
receiving a contact from Code 
Enforcement

Please help us clean up Big 
Spring, this is your city, we 
want everyone to be proud to 
live here. If you would be 
interested in any type of volun
teering for Proud Citizens, 
please come by 707 Scurry, or, 
call us at 263-0282.

Pat Simmons 
Big Spring

Just as a nice rain seems to 
perk Uxings up, so does news of 
econm^c development.

AtlOm Big Spring, even 
thoiggkthere are those who 
persist in saying nothing is 
going on, there’s a lot of com
mercial-related activity.

For example;
• Furr’s Cafeteria.
• HEB’s plans to build a gaso

line station on the north end of 
their property.

• Baskin-Robbins’ plan to 
locate a facility inside the Wal- 
Mart Supercenter.

• Exxon and Melody Corpora
tion’s new combination gaso
line outlet/convenience 
store/fast food outlet at the 
intersection of 1-20 and U.S. 87.

• The possibility that Exxon 
and Melody will locate a simi
lar facility in the vacant Exxon 
station located directly south of 
HEB.

• The new Super 7 Motel, 
located Just east of the Comfort 
Inn on the East 1-20 Service 
Road.

• The planned Holiday Inn 
Express on U.S. 87, Just south 
of 1-20, which will also include 
a restaurant.

• The new five-doctor medical 
facility to be located in the for
mer IGA grocery location on 
Gregg Street.

• Pepsi Cola’s new focility 
just north of the U.S. 87/FM 700 
intersection north of town.

• Blockbuster Video’s 
announced location in the for
mer Winn-Dixie building on 
South Gregg.

• Union Pacific’s new facility 
along 1st Street and adjacent to 
the freight station.

• Security State Bank’s 
remodeling.

• Norwest Bank’s remodeling.
'That’s more than a dozen pro

jects! How’s that for activity in 
a town where there’s supposed
ly no activity?

Alter talking with several 
contractors and subcontrac
tors, there are other Jobs in the 
works that wiU come to light in 
the next few weeks.

With few exceptions, all of 
these businesses will (or have) 
created new jobs within the 
community and wlU help 
increase the tax base.

HEB’s entry into the market 
as a gasoline retailer, at first 
glance, seems odd. After all, 
the San Antonio-based firm is 
known for its grocery business.

Don’t forget, however, that 
long-time discount chain Gib
son’s sold groceries and gaso
line in many of its loeationk>i—'

HEB, whibh hks tnstalted gas*' 
outlets at many oMtJ'9tores in " 
the Corpus Christ! area, thinks 
Big Spring can be a good mar
ket — especially since the 
retailer feels it can pay the 
transportation costs to truck 
gas from San Antonio or other 
elsewhere and still lower the 
prices currently paid In Big 
Spring.

As summer has moved along, 
we’ve continually been updated

by vacationers on the price of 
gasoline around the count v.

A couple of business trips of 
our own, to Austin and Corsi
cana, allowed us to check 
prices as welL

While gas prices in Big 
Spring dropped a couple of 
cents in the last few days — 
the first reduction since the 
Attorney General filed his 
price-fixing suit against local 
jobbers — local gas prices are 
still higher than just about 
anywhere else.

'The best you can do in Big 
Spring in 11.299 a gallon for 
unleaded regular.

In Midland, on 1-20 no less, 
you can get it fbr between 
$1,199 and $1,219 for a private 
label. On 1-20 In Colorado City, 

-Texaoe-tegl^te'ond dowrit6vwyof> 
Fina is $1,219. Jict

• In'Sweetwatet*;tfonoc<fflr'' ' ' ' '  
$1,199, as it is in Tye. In Abi
lene, Fina is $1,219 while a pri
vate label is $1,199. In Snyder, 
you’ll save up to a dime a gal
lon.

My guess is that HEB’s gas 
pumps WiU probably stay busy.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor of the Herald. Letters in 
response may be sent in care of 
this newspaper.)

Rights advocates appalled by Clinton’s record
By ANN McFEATTERS
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON — Surprised 
and dismayed civil libertarians 
say BUI
Clinton in 
the White 
House has 
been a dis
aster for 
their 
issues.

On one 
decision 
after 
another, 
they think 
Clinton 
has done 
the politi-

Ann
McFeatters
Washinglon Watch

caUy expedient thing and in 
the process trampled on Indi
vidual rights.

New statistics show that 
wiretapping has doubled in the 
Clinton administration. As 
with most of the administra
tion’s efforts that Impinge on 
civil liberties, the reason is 
crime. Eager to reduce cocaine 
distribution, federal prosecu
tors are wir^pping fktmi coast 
to coast And as might be 
expected, innocent pec^le are 
being tapped.

RepubUcans in Congress 
rightly are focused on probing 
into t ^  improper storage toi

the Clinton White House of 
hundreds of FBI background 
files, many on top RepubUcans. 
Whether or not the files were 
misused (White House chief of 
staff Leon Panetta says they 
weren’t, that it was a "stupid 
mistake’’), many actions by the 
Clinton administration seem to 
spring from a cavaUer attitude 
toward personal rights.

WhUe most Americans have 
at one time gritted their teeth 
over irritating abuses of free
dom of speech, the right to 
exercise that freedom is one of 
the most precious gifts U.S. cit
izenship confers. CUnton’s deci
sion to sign the Communica
tions Decency Act to prevent 
"indecent" material on the 
Internet was a flagrant viola
tion of the Constitution, as a 
federal panel quickly decided.

Clinton’s reasoning was that 
pornography on the Internet 
endangers chUdien. Clearly, no 
parent wants young children 
exposed to such filth. But presi
dential tampering with the 
cherished right of free speech 
in a vague and unotmstitutioii- 
al way should set off alarm 
bells warning of censorship.

Sen. Patrick Moynihan, D- 
N.Y., the Senate's moat promi- 
nant civil libaiarian, has bean 
openly hostile to hie follow 
Democrat In the White Honee 
over the issue of govemnteBt

Infringement on personal f r ^  
doms.

Aghast, Moynihan said Clin
ton affronted the authors of the 
Constitution by signing a law 
restrictl^ the right of habeas 
corpus by limiting the right oi 
death row inmates to appeal 
state court decisions.

Civil libertarians began to get 
nervous about Clinton after the 
Oklahoma City bombing. He 
quickly p ropo^  a domestic 
countmterrorism center in the 
FBI to M  the FBI investigate 
political groups without proof 
of their criminality. Remem
bering the abuses when the 
FBI spied on groups that 
o p p o ^  the Vietnsun War 
(which prompted restraints on 
federal surveillance of political 
groups), many people thought 
Clinton went too for.

Panetta recognizes the con
cerns those who fear govern
ment intruiton into perscmal 
freedom. But he insisto that 
technology and criminal behav
ior and tMTortem ore making 
tougher lew enforcement mea
sures neceemry against thoM 
who misuaa their rights.

"We hove to always be swore 
of getting too close to the tins 
(which guards against ebuae of 
privacy and tha right to froe 
exprsiiton).... Andl say thnt‘ 
as someone who Is oonosmad' 
about civit liberties.” Psnette

says.
And, as CUnttm’s chief traffic 

cop in the White House, he 
says that thwe are regular and 
fr^uent discussions in the 
administration about w h ^  the 
line'ls. He insists that so flu* ‘ 
the line hasn’t been crossed by 
this administration.

Clearly, everyone but the bad 
guys wants crime cut back and 
the risk of ternx'ism reduced.
It is firightmiing that no one 
really feels safe — or is safe — 
in many neighborhoods in this 
country. And certainly the day 
the Alfred P. Murrah Astral 
building exploded was a day ' 
that America lost her inno
cence (braver.

But there is something that 
nags at the comfbrt level about 
all these Instances of coming 
tM cloee to the line, which 
Moynihan would say has been 
crossed.

In an elactloa year when' 
politicians are talking about 
whether tobaeoo Is addictive, 
who’s a  blggw advocate of 
higher taxes and what Roes .w, 
Perot Is thinking, a debate o n \ ;  
how to protect civtt Uberiles ‘ ; 
and still prsvent eiiina and 
rorlsm would ba a  nice changs 
of pace.
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Bertha heads noiih up coastline
IfOUDIBAD cm r. N.C. (AP) 

— A naaliwifiil plowed
north Into Virginia aatordinr 
after craahtng acroaa North 
Cerdliia's oowt —et damaging 
what might have been a  peak 
aummer weekend In the Carol!- 
naa.

**Loaing one day In July is an 
eonnomlc disaster/’ said John 
Bone. eKecottve vice president 
of the Ootwr Banks Quanber of 
Conunaroe. _

Hurricane Botha raked 
North Carolina’s maafllne Fri
day with winds gnsting to 118 
m |^, pushing surging water 
over sand dunes and washing 
out beaches and piers, toppling 
trees and power lines and su^ 
merging scmwe at homes in 
seawater. About S60JW0 vaca
tioners abandoned beaches for 
aaHtr land.

But \by early Saturday. 
Bertha was downgraded to a 
tn^lcal' storm, its tcqp sus
tained winds having dn^iied to 
44 midi. As of S a.m.. the storm 
was about 45 miles southwest 
of Norfolk, Va., and quickly 
weakoilng as It aimed for 
Chesapeake Bay.

Torrential rain and wind 
gusts battered boarded up 
oceanfkont cottages and busi
nesses in Virginia Beach early 
Saturday.

Almost 6 Inches of rain fell 
before midnight along Virgini
a’s oastem ehore and a tornado 
touched down in Smithfleld, 
Va., damaging 16 to 16 homes 
along a half-mile path 100 yards 
wide, the Natkmal Weather 
Service said.

“All I could hear was like a 
freight train rolling through 
here/’ said David Sawyer, who 
watched as the tornado’s winds 
turned his Smithfleld neighbor
hood’s stately trees to trash.

A tn^ilcal storm warning was 
in effect fttun Virginia to Mas
sachusetts, and officials along 
the East Coast were preparing

for minor flooding..
A motorist ignored

w a m ii^  to stay Inside was 
killed niday in a traffic acci
dent in Kitty Hawk, N.C., the 
ninth deafli blamed on the 
etonn. In New Jersey, a surftr 
was killed after the hurricane 
sent drenching rain and high 
winds up the Bast Coast

In North Carolina, almost 
140,000 were still wifliout 
power Saturday, and inland 
hotels and shelters were filled 
with people who were forced 
oB the beaches.

Bertha’s winds snapped 
power poles and blew the rocA 
off numerous homes on Emer
ald Isle, one of the beach vU- 
lages <m Bogue Banks. ’The 
island is a sliver of land with 
clusters of beach cottages and 
rmital condominiums that 
spans 25 miles between Camp 
LeJeune and Cape Lookout at 
the southern end of the Outer 
Banks.

A mandatory evacuation was 
lifted for Dare County’s beach
es <m the Outer Banks at 6:30 
a.m. Ocracoke Island remained 
isolated with no power and fer
ries still not running.

A storm surge up to 8 feet 
high breached the sand dunes, 
causing significant beach ero
sion. At the Swansboro water- 
flnont Just west of the island, 
businesses were under 5 to 6 
feet ot water. Not for to the 
north, at Cedar Pojnt, homes 
were <me-folrd to one-half sub
merged.

With both bridges to the 
island dosed Friday, tourists 
and residents who sought 
reftige inland could only won
der if their beachslde pai^lses 
had toppled into the sea.

“When you lose your beach, 
you lose your home. You can’t 
sell i t  Better to have a fire, bet
ter to have a tornado. You can 
insure for that. But if you 
watch it fell in, you get noth

ing,” said Pat Webb, who left 
his oceanfkont condo for safer 
ground.

In all. more than 250,000 vaca
tioners abandoned the Carolina 
beaches because of Bertha, 
punching a big hole In the 
economy in an area where sea
sonal businesses depend on 
every sunny summer day to 
make up for winter doldrums.

The 175,000 tourists who fled 
South Carolina’s Grand Strand 
would have generated $14 mil
lion a day, officials said, and 
Bertha blew away $4.5 million 
a day in sales along the Outer 
Banks alone.

Last year, Hurricqne Felix 
came in mid-August and dis
rupted business along the 
Outer Banks. It took until this 
surama* for the nearly 2,000 
businesses to recover lost saies, 
said Bone of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Marion Edmonds, a market
ing director for South Caroli
na’s paries department, said the 
tourist Industry suffered after 
Hurricane Hugo in 1989, when 
reports of the destruction were 
overblown.

“We learned our lesson then, 
and we’re going to get the news 
out that we’re open for busi
ness as soon as possible,” she 
said Friday.

Patience wais wearing thin 
among tourists at the Hampton 
Inn in Morehead City, where 
Cary Call, 17. and Lauren Dou
glas, 16. killed time with a card 
game called “spit” by the glow 
of a hallway emergency light.

’The Fr^ericksburg, Va., 
teens were halftway through a 
two-week vacation when their 
condo’s owner forced them off 
Emerald Isle Friday. They said 
they may return, or go north to 
Virginia Beach. But not if Dou
glas has her way.

“We want to go home,” she 
said. “I’ve had enough.”

Southwest sale drops airfares to jS25 on many routes
DALLAS (AP) — Major air

lines have ditqpped the cost of 
flying many routos across flie 
Midwest and the West Coast to 
just $26. taking some alrfhrss 
down to,less than 2 cants a 
mile.

To commemorates its 2Stl, 
anniversary. Southwest Air
lines announced the $25 sale 
Friday, prmnpting United and 
TWA to quidfiy match thoae 
low prices. Othmrs airlines wme 
also sKpectod to match the sale.

Tom Pareons, editor of Best 
Fttee Discount ’IVavol Maga- 
xine, said he could not remem
ber the last time fares were this 
low.

Hm  $25 one-way feres can be 
purchased through July 23 for 
travel from Aug. IPtoO ctSlon 
any of Southwest’s published 
nonstop routes nationwide. .

TIm sale means travelers can 
pick up deals like $100 round- 
trips fiPMU Baltimore to Los 
Angelee or Detroit to San Diego; 
or $60 round-trips from San 
Antonio to Los Angeles, S t 
Louis to Orlando, or Ksmsas 
City to Las Vegas.

Because the feres are based 
<m one-way travel and require 
(mly a one-day advance pur
chase, business travelmrs can 
knock up to 96 percent off stan
dard business rates.

The sale lowers the cost of fly
ing from Albuqperque. N.M., to 
Dallas to $25 each way. or $60 
round-trip. The normal unre
stricted fhre is $127 one-way or 
$254 round trip.

Tickets must be purchased 
within one day of making reser

vations. They are non-refrind- 
able, but may be applied toward 
future Southwest purchases. No 
stayovm is required.

A special $50 one-way fere is 
available to any destination 
with published direct or con
necting service. For example, 
the one-way frue from Chicago 
to Phoenix, which stops in St. 
Louis, would be $50, and the 
round-trip is $100.

The special feres are limited 
and unavailable during peak 
travel times such as Labor Day 
weekend. ’They also do not 
include airport fees.

United Airlines said its $25 
one-way fares and $50 round- 
trip tickets are good between 
Chicago and Baltimore, Chica
go and Cleveland, Los Angeles 
and Las Vegas, and Los Angeles 
and Oakland.

TWA said it would offer $50 
round-trip fares on 12 routes.

’The $50 one-way fare from 
Baltimore to Los Angeles, a dis
tance of 2,685 miles, breaks 
down to 1.8 cents per mile.

Southwest made its first fl^ht 
in June 1971, frt>m Love F’ield 
near downtown Dallas to Hous
ton.
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W hitewater defendant denies he 
sought Clinton campaign business

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) — 
Sparring with a Whitewater 
prosecutor, an Arkansas banker 
denied he solicited business 
bT>m Bill Clinton’s 1990 guber
natorial campaign to win a state 
government position.

Herby Branscum Jr., one of 
two defendants on trial, rejected 
a prosecutor’s description of 
him - Friday as Clinton’s 1990 
“campaign banker.” ’Then-Gov. 
Clinton named him to the influ
ential Arkansas Highway Com
mission in 1991.

Clinton’s 1990 campaign kept 
Its cash at Perry County Bank, 
in rural Perryville, Ark. The 
bank, owned by Branscum and 
co-defendant Robert M. Hill, 
also lent Clinton $285,000 to help 
finance the campaign.

“I didn’t pitch the business, I 
didn’t solicit the business,” 
Branscum told prosecutor W. 
Hickman Ewing Jr., a top 
deputy to independent counsel 
Kenneth Starr.

Dueling with Ewing during 
cross-exaunination, Branscum 
insisted that “every loan came 
through the norm^ course. I 
was never contacted prior to 
amy loam.”

Bramscum amd Hill au*e 
charged with conspiring to mis
use their bamk’s money to reim
burse themselves amd others for 
politicad donations, including 
contributions to Clinton’s 1990 
gubernatoriad caunpaign and his 
1991 presidentlad exploratory 
committee.

They also ame charged with 
conceading a $30,000 caish with
drawal In May 1990 and a 
$22,500 withdrawad in November 
of that year by Clinton’s caun
paign. Perry County Bamk did 
not report those tramsactions to 
the Internad Revenue Service. 
Federad law requires notifica
tion of deposits amd with
drawals of more them $10,000.

Meanwhile Friday, news orga
nizations iisked the court to 
releaise videotaped testimony by 
Clinton, to be played later in the 
trild by the defense.

An edited version of the testi
mony, token at the White House 
Last Sunday, has been seaded by 
U.S. District Judge Susan We^ 
ber Wright.

%e hais authorized release of 
•a tramscript of the edited tape 
when it is played to the Jury, 
but not release of the^tape itself.

Branscum, on the witness 
stand for a third day, was 
appointed by Clinton to the 
highway commission five weeks

after Hill delivered more than 
$15,000 in caunpaign contribu
tions to Clinton in the gover
nor's office. A Clinton staff 
memo said Hill wamted to dis
cuss Bramscum’s appointment 
at the meeting.

An aissociate of Hill, who gras 
at the meeting, testified that at 
the end of the session, Clinton 
asked whether Bramscum would 
mad(e a good highway commis
sioner.

Bramscum sadd he knew Hill 
was taking the contributions to 
Clinton, but testified he told his 
pau-tner not to bring up the 
unpadd highway Job.
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Raf
Reddy, M.D.

For seventeen years. Big Spring 
has counted on Raj Reddy, M.D. for 
full service orthopedic care.

Now he is joined by his son, 
lYaveen Reddy, M.D. D rs.R ed^  
are respected surgeons available 
24 hours a day in Big Spring for 
emergency or diagnostic treatment 
requiring surgery or rehabilitation.

• State-of-the-art facilities
• Total joint replacement 

surgery
• Arthroscopic surgery
• Rehabilitative and post 

surgical care
• Sports medicine

For an appointment call

267-1607
Call 697-6036for emergencies 
24 hours a day.
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World mSmtmAmLlSSm
PoKce in Belfast

BELFAST, NorttMcn Iraiand
(AF) O' PoUm  Mdimgad gun- 

•  boow-^irow-fir* wWi pNtdln*
‘ ing rioter* **rly Saturday in 
th* cai^tal and a Roman 
Catholte man dted of iQiurte* 
after a aocond n ii^ t of violence 
in adlitent Catholic area*.

It wa* th* flr«t tetality in a 
week of rioting aparked by 
Protestant demand* to march 
th ro n g  Catholic neighbor
hoods in annual celebra^n 
17th century battle victmries 
over Iririi Catholics.

Riots and the burning and 
hijacking of vehicles were 
reported for a second n i^ t  in 
Catholic districts of BelfiBst. in 
Northern Ireland’s second- 
largest city, Londonderry, and 
in several other towns.

The man who died Saturday 
was struck by a police armored 
car in Londonderry, according 
to local sources. The sources, 
including a person at the IRA- 
allied Sinn Fein party’s office 
in Londonderry, spoke to The 
Associated PreM on condition 
of anonymity.

Fiaroe, snsteinod street vfc>- 
Imc* in Londondarry started 
Thursday, whau <-> aflm* four 
da]Ts of Protestant rioting — 
polio* reversed« a decteion 
blocking inarches by th* 
Orang* Order, th* province’s 
dominant Protestant fraternal 
group. The group marcfRd 
Thursday «id firl^y  th rou^  
Catholic areas. )

Police said i Londonderry 
forces were ecmfoonted Friday 
m i^ t  by 2,000 mms and boys 
throwing a thousand home
made gasoline bombs at them. 
Police said there were so many 
injuries on both'sides they 
could not estimate ttie number.

Paul Campbell, a barman at 
Londonderry’s Bogside Inn, 
watched the violence through
out the night, and had a few 
injured locals stumble through 
his door.

Police would not discuss 
details of the death or idoitify 
the man, saying the matter was 
under investigation.

“The Brits (police and sol
diers) couldn’t move for at all 
without getting barraged with 
bricks and what have you,” he 
said, adding that police “easily 
fired over a thousand plastic 
bullets.”

In the Ballymuiphy district of 
west Belfost, youths tossed 
gasoline bombs at a police-army

barracks Saturday. Ihey used 
naaCal bad frames to shield 
themewlves from retaliation.

Police inside the barracks 
fired flaree into the air to get a 
bettn: kx* at their attackers 
and fired occasional plastic bul
lets to scatter crowds or at 
youths in the street about to 
throw projectiles.

At one point, gunmen from 
two directions f i i^  more than 
a dozen shots at the New Barns
ley barracks near the so-called 
“peace line” that separates 
Catholic and Protestant dis
tricts. Police returned fire, 
spraying bullets into the walls 
of one apartment

Local residents said the gun
men were members of the Irish 
Republican Army, which in 
Felwnary resumed its violent 
campaign against British rule 
with bombings in England.

The outlawed group has not 
claimed responsibility for any 
recent violence in Northern Ire
land.

In north Belfast, three 
masked men identifying them
selves as IRA members briefly 
patrolled a Catholic enclave 
early Saturday before disap
pearing into the shadows. The 
men carried Kalashnikov 
assault rifles and walkie-

talkies.
Th* two n i^ t*  of Catholic ̂  

rioting w«r* praoaded by four 
n ^ te f o f  viotence'by Protoa- 
tants, angered by a police 
mtonpt to block t h ^  march in 
Portadown, southwest of 
Belfrut

Police banned that march 
Sunday and held off swelling 
crowds of Orangenmn for flv* 
days, but Orange sympathizers 
paralyzed much of Northern 
Ireland with riots and road
blocks, compelling police to 
reverse their decision and 
shove Catholic protesters off 
the road.

The police response prompted 
a heated telephone exchange 
Friday between Irish Prime 
Minister John Bruton and 
British Prime Minister John 
MuJor.

“People look to a police force 
and government to be impar
tial,” Bruton said later. Bruton 
said he had accused Major of 
“giving into pressure, and that 
is something that should never 
happen.”

'The acrimonious politics 
resumed - Saturday when 
Britain’s Northern Ireland Sec
retary, Sir Patrick Mayhew, 
accused Bruton of overlooking 
the critical questions faced by

‘It is very easy, if you do not
poUceattbei

reryeaw .ifi
carry responsibility, to crtticiz* 
a decision talnn by those who 
have thid responsibility, nm *- 
ly the ch l^  constable and his 
senior oflIoMrs here,*  ̂ Mayhew 
told BBC Radio. “What would 
you say to the chief constaUe’s 
perc^dlon that there was a 
very serious risk of loss of
lifer’

British forces remained in 
frill force Saturday in the Lower 
Ormeau neii^bwhood of soufri 
Belfost, a Catholic district

they escmrted a 
ids Friday over 
f  local rseidants.

through which 
Protestant parade 
the objectione of local reel

Th* roadway was littered 
wifri obvious signs at  a  riot: 
brrimn tfass, bridts and black
ened firom burning cars that 
had hu t been bulldozed away.

Police said Friday that 68 
civilians,andLdS o p ^  were 
wuunfod in-the night of 
Catholic violence, amon^ffiem- 
three officers shot and slightly 
wounded by unidmtified gun- 
mm in north Belfiiri. They said 
45 rioters were arrested.

Woman tired of putting brake 
on men who want test drive

U .S. d ip lom at w ounded  
by shot from  passing car

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 27-year- 
old woman with many friends 
and a good Job. I have been 
described by many men as 
“beautifUL”

My problem: I can’t keep a 
‘ boyfriend. 
The

keep you posted if I hear from 
her again. And I hope I do.

DEAR ABBY: The recent let
ter concerning respect for 
frmeral processions cracked me 
up because it reminded me of 
this story:

#

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cotumnisl

rea
son: I
refuse to 
have sex 
b e f o r e  
marriage. 
As a
Catholic, I 
am not 
a llo w e d  
p rem ari
tal sex.

Two gentlemen were playing 
golf near a highway when a 
funeral procession passed. One 
gentleman, a very dedicated 
golfer, laid down his club, 
removed his hat and bowed his 
head until the procession 
passed.

Recently a 
man I had

The other gentleman said, 
“ My, that was reverent and 
thoughtful. That must have 
been someone you knew.”

been dating for four months 
saicf lie loved me, but he 
dropped me because I wouldn’t 
have bex with him. He aiked,' 
“ Would a man in his right 
mind buy a car without driving 
it first?”

I’m frustrated and very hurt.
I keep looking for decent men, 
but it seems they are all the

.. firs* golfer responded, 
.“-Yup — I was married to her 
for 40 years.’’ — CURT M. 
KING, WALNUT CREEK. 
CALIF.
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SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herze- 
govina (AP) — A U.S. diplomat 
was wounded by gunfire from a 
passing car west of Sarajevo, a 
NATO spokesman said Satur
day.

“We don’t know the motiva
tion. ’There are no indications 
that the attack was politically 
motivated,” said U.S. Army 
MuJ. ’Thomas Moyer.

He said the diplomat was shot 
overnight about three miles 
from Sarajevo while returning 
with her husband to the Bosni
an capital from the Croat-con- 
trolled town of KiselJak, about 
15 miles away.

“Shots came from a passing 
vehicle,” Moyer said.

Another NATO spokesman, 
MqJ. Max Marriner, said the 
diplomat’s hukband flagged 
down a NATO patrol which 
escorted i l^ td >  IP(̂ |̂EL surgi
cal team iiilhe SareJevo subifrb 
of Ilidza. From there, she was 
taken to an Italian hospital in 
Sartqevo, where she underwent 
six hours of surgery.

Marriner said the woman’s

condition was not life threaten
ing but did not reveal the exact 
nature of her iiijury.

Embassy spokesman Jim 
Hutchison said the woman is a 
foreign service officer tem
porarily assigned to the U.S. 
Embassy in Sarajevo as an 
administrator. He said he could 
not yet reveal her name.

’The shooting took place in 
territory controlled by the Mus- 
lim-Croat federation, but 
Moyer was not able to specify 
whether it was in the part held 
by Muslims or Croats.

“It was a passing car, so it 
could have been anybody,” 
Moyer said.

Maj. Ken Barnes, a policeman 
from Oklahoma City and the 
U.N. police commander in 
KiselJak, said an investigation 
had bean, completed, but 

,«efri8o4 tonive detei]^. •- ^
It witis lh4 first in ^ h c e  of a 

U.S. diplomat being injured by 
gunfire in Bosnia.
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same.
Sometimes I wish I were 

ugly; then I would know that a 
man liked me for who I am and 
not for my physical attributes.

Does anyone else have this 
problem? Am I crazy, or old- 
fashioned? I’m beginning to 
think I’ll be alone for the rest 
of my life. — ALONE IN ANN 
ARBOR, MICH.

DEAR ALONE: You are nei
ther crazy nor old-fashioned. 
You are to be admired for 
refusing to do that which you 
feel is morally wrong. Plenty of 
good and decent women — and 
men — remain virgins until 
they marry.

And by the way, a woman is 
not an automobile to be taken 
for a “ test drive” first. The 
man you were dating wasn’t a 
buyer; he was a tire-kicker.

DEAR ABBY: I’m writing in 
response to "Very Unhappy,” 
who felt that giving her baby 
up for adoption was the best 
thing to do at this stage of her
life when she couldn’t properly 
provide for a child and com
plete her education, too.

You supported her decision to 
put her child up for adoption, 
which was excellent advice.

I was adopted when I was 5 
days old. My birth mother had 
made her decision ahead of 
time to give me up. (’That was 
41 years ago.) I want to tell 
"Very Unhappy” that some 
very grateful couple will be 
overjoyed to adopt her child for 
reasons too numerous to list. It 
takes special people, who des
perately want a child, to raise 
him /her as their own. I am 
grateful daily for my adoptive 
parents.

Being a mother myself, I 
know admltttaf you can’t prop
erly  car* for a child is a 
tremendous decision to make 
and to live with. It should not 
be made litfMly, but If It’s best 
fbr the chad — as well as the 
moth*r »  IlMii It is th* right 
decision. She is making the 
ultimate sacrifice of loving hsr 
child more than hMself

I wish her the very best and 
hop* she took your advice. — 
t£ lCY L. HOUSTON, NBW- 
P0BTMB1N,VA.

DEAR TRACY: So do I. I’U
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Rate
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Hurry Sale Ends Monday
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1 5 %  O F F
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• EVERY SALE PRICE • EVERY REGULAR PRICE
• EVERY DEPARTMENT • EVERY TIME YOU SHOP!

Even great names like Levi’s  ̂Liz Claibomer 
Guessr Dockers; Chaps Ralph Lauren; Keds; Nike; 

Reebok; Sun River; Sag Harbor; Playtex; 
Vanity Fair; ttraphite* and Bugle Boyf

Hurry in, bonus^savings end Monday '
‘Excludes cosmetics, fragrances and rrMnU LaviV 50V jeans.
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MDITOR^SHOTM ̂  F r^  
t tn , fka oNOMleiKy nxmaJHixf' 
CD bonUr, t$ awakmiing. Over 
ttu past five yvare the Rio 
Orande VaUep ha$ become home 
to diree of the lOJIuteet-growing 
metropotttan areas in the coun
try. The reasons include looser 
trade restrictions and an abunr 
dance of (heap Mexican labor.

By PAUUNE ARROLLAQA 
Aaaooiatad Praaa Wrilar

LAREDO -  As Jnlk> MaSi^gal 
survays his hometown, tbs now- 
bttsdlng Gateway to Mexico, he 
wlstftilly recalls the past, the 
endless fields of mesqulte 
Inrush, roars of snow-white 
onions and hunting pastures 
roamed by scrai^y wild pigs.

“It was a  whole dllltarent kind 
of community,” says the 52- 
yearold native of Laiudo.

Today, the onion fields are 
covered wlth'housee, and the 
hunting grounds are home to 
the brand-new Texas A&M 
International University, adiere 
Madrigal heads the department 
of psychology and sociology.

Me^uite stUl rustles in the 
tonrhl South Texas wind, but 
MaArlgal wonders for how long.

“Look at an the brush out 
here.' It*s beautifkil." he says. 
‘“You come back in three years, 
and there wUl be no brush.” 

Today La Fnmtera — the 
onoealeepy Texas-Mexioo bor
der — Is awakwiing.

A metamorphosis Is occurring 
all akmg the 700-mile stretch of 
the Rio (hrande Valley from 
Brownsville to El Paso.

Looser trade restrictions and 
an abundance of cheap Mexican 
labor have lured more business
es and manufacturers to both 
sides of the river.

Over toe past five years, the 
Texas side has become home to 
three the 10 fjastest-growing 
metropolitan areas in the coun
try, the towns of Laredo, 
McAUra and Brownsville.

And if pn^ectlons are cmrect, 
the Texas border has only 
begun to boom.

State demographers cite natu
ral growth, spawned by a young 
population and high birthrates.

as the luimary cause of the pop-
Lwodo

city lianager Peter Vargas 
potaits to another foctor trade 
with Mexico.

More than ona-thlrd of all U.8. 
trade with MskIoo la transport
ed through Laredo.

“That’s really spurred the 
population growth,” Vargas 
says.

Laredo has swelled from 
188,238 residents in 1890 to an 
estimated 110A68 today.

Tte upswing started in-the 
late’80s with the General Agree
ment on Taritb and Trade and 
has continued with the North 
American Free Trade Agree
ment. Vargas says.

“We’rs very adamant that 
NAFTA has helped.” he says. 
“We see it here on the border 
because Ifs very visual, where
as In other parts the country. 
It’s going <m, but they Just don’t 
see It a i^  so they don’t under
stand i t ”

The growth is indeed visuaL 
From toe tractor-trailers clog
ging the city’s three intema- 
tkmal bridges to the sounds of 
machinery woiklng to expand 
toe interstate highway and the 
ballet of cranes erecting still 
more buildings, development 
can be seen and h ea^  all 
around.

Marina Sukup, director of 
Laredo's planning department, 
ticks off a sh(q;>ping list of pro
jects: new department stores are 
coming, more hotels ^  open
ing, construction on a fourth 
international bridge starts this 
year and the hospitals are on “a 
building marathon.”

In McAllen and its sister city 
to toe south — Reynosa, Mexico 
— 197 new companies opened 
and 45 businesses expanded 
operations in the past eight 
years, creating more than 50,000 
Jobs in both cities, said business 
consultant Michari Blum.

McAllen City Manager Mike
Perez and others c i^ i t  the 
expansion of toe “maquiladora” 
industry in Reynosa for the eco
nomic development. Maquilado
ras are foreign-owned assembly 
plants along the border that use 
cheap Mexican labor to make

as growth explodes all alon^ the Rio Grande
products mostly for mqwrt back 
to toe United States.

From 1969 to 1984, Reynoaa led 
all of Mexico in maquiladora 
oonstniction, employment and 
production, according to the 
U.S. Federal Reserve Bank of 
Dallas. There are 126 such 
idants in Reynosa, employing 
approximately 50,000 pecipie.

Although baaed in Mexico, 
maquiladoras directly impact 
the economy on this side of the 
bordnr. Perez says.

For example, while most 
woriters in the Reynoaa plants 
live in Mexico, most of tocjman- 
agers reside in McAllen. Perez 
estimates some 6.000 plmt man
agers travel each di^. betwera 
tte  two cities.

“The manager builds a house, 
he buys a car. There’s a positive 
spinoff,” he says. “For every 
three or four Jobs in Mexico, 
you have one Job that is created 
over here."

The industry also has greatly 
impacted the Mexican side. 
While McAllen’s population has 
grown 25 percent since 1990, to 
an estimated 479,783 people, 
Reynosa has nearly doubled in 
size.

City officiab estimate the cur
rent Reynosa population is 
about 550,000. They, like their 
counterparts in McAllen, track 
the growth to toe maquiladora 
industry.

Mexicans living in the coun
try’s interior have flocked to the 
border to find wdrk, particular

ly since the 1984 peso devalua
tion, says Elsa Gutierrez, 
Reynosa’s director for educa
tion, culture and sport.

“lliey came because of the 
maquilai, and they haven’t been 
slowing down,” Gutlarrez says. 
“TTiat’s a magnet for sure.”

The hope of eventually 
migrating to the United States 
also lures people to the border, 
she says.

“Living next to such a power
ful country — ectmomicidly as 
well as politically — attracts a 
lot of people frtMn the cmter.” 
she says. “Over 60 percent real
ly come with the litres of cross
ing over. Some of them make it, 
some of them stay.”

Manuel Hernandez has chosen 
to stay, for now. He is one of the 
50,000 Mexicans emploved in a 
maquiladora. He earns Just |S a 
day at a textile fbctCNry, but says 
he is happy to have a Job.

“In the countryside, they have 
to find Jobs in agriculture and 
there is no woik, so they’re 
coming to the border.” Hernan
dez says. “There’s a lot of facto
ries opening tqi. They don’t pay 
very much, but it’s work. You 
can buy what you need.”

On the U.S. side, Pmez says 
the maquiladma ii^ustry also 
has served to attract other busi
nesses to the border. Some 109 
new companies, many maguila 
suppliers, have opened opera
tions in McAllen since 1968.

The prosperity has resulted in 
an economic chain-reaction: As

more and more framariae move 
In, so do more people. And as 
more and more people arrive, so 
^  more busiiieeses unrelated to 
manufiicturina.

Take the McAllen Heart 
Hospital, which opened In Jan
uary.' The focility is the first 
free-standing specialty heart 
hospital in toe nation. So Why 
did officials at its Charlotte, 
N.C.-based headquarters pick 
the border?

“Obviously we looked at 
McAllen because it is a high 
growth area, a very attractive 
market In terms ^ ,a lze  and 
demography,” said hospital 
president Bill Moore.

Retailers also have discovered 
the border. Between 1961 mid 
1995, McAllen added 1.5 million 
square feet of retail stores. 
Almost dally, big-name retailers 
and restaurateurs are announc
ing plans for new stores.

And despite the peso plunge 
two years ago, 31 new retail out
lets opmied last year in Laredo, 
Vargas says.

Some hometown business 
owners admit the growth has 
them concerned.

Johnny Hatcher, owner of 
Johnny’s Ifexican Food restau
rant in McAllen, cited the 
recent sale of a locally owned 
department store to a well-estab
lished chain. He worries his 
restaurant could foil victim to a 
franchise giant. ^

“I am otmcmned, but you have 
to cope with it and do the best

you can and try to improve,” 
Hatcher says.

The growth also has put addi
tional stress on services that 
already were burdened, such as 
water, housing and education.

“The main thing is it Just real
ly strains the resources of an 
area. People have t o  find new 
ways to adjust,” says Chad 
Richardson, a sockdogy profoe- 
sor and researchm-of border life 
at the University of Texas-Pan 
American.

In El Paso, the drab dunes on 
the city’s fringes have trane 
formed into hodgepodge neigh
borhoods of white adobe homes, 
long blue trailers and red-roofed 
cinderblock houses.

The so-called colon ias, low- 
Please see LA FRONTERA, Page BA
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ConliniMd from Rag* 7A
Inoonw MibdlvIiloiM oflM with- 
<mt walar m d Mwmg* Mnrioa, 
haw* oonthiiied lo q inad acroM 
wld* twaths of dM bortiMr. SoBM 
hirro droriopod into ooBifbrtahla 
oommoniftM. bat many remain 
iaolated pockata of povarty and

*'Wa eouldn’t pay for a  houae 
In town," Mys Anaatacia Ledes
ma. who since 1975 has lived in 
what has become known as the 
Sparks cokmia in B1 Paso. 
"That’s why we came kxdting 
out here."

The problmns know no inter
national boundaries.

Reynosa’s outskirts also ate 
dotted with cokmias overflow
ing with ftunilles who live with
out drinkable water, electricity 
and sewerage. Hospitals and 
schools are crammed, and 
numerous streets remain 
impaved.

Newly elected Mayor Oscar 
Luebbert has proposed improve- 
mmits, and a street-paving pro
gram already has begun ^wn- 
town. Similar programs are 
under way in cities on the U.S. 
side.

Laredo officials have budgeted 
$60 million this year for 
upgrades to water and sewerage 
services and streets. Other pro
jects Include a new police sta
tion, new library, four new 
recreation centers, new airport 
terminal and a new public 
transportation center.

“We have a lot of catching up 
to do," says planning director 
Sukup. “Do I think we’re going 
to be ready to deal with it? I 
don’t think we have a choice.”

Another downside is that 
despite the addition of new 
retailers and manufacturers, 
unemploymoit along the border 
remains among the highest in 
the state.

The average unemployment 
rate in El Paso in 1985 was 10.8
percent. In 1995, it^was 10 per- 
cenL even though'there were 
more jobs.

Additionally, many of those 
new jobs are on the lower end of 
the wage scale so per-capita 
incomes remain about two- 
thirds that of the average per 
capita income in Texas and 
lower when compared to the 
national average.

“Population growth does 
engender economic growth, but 
it isn’t necessarily good as a
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Submissions for the next 
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to subm it s to rie s , p o em s 
and  p ic tu res. S to ries  and  
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p lease  identify the subject 
and who took tne photo.

Photo suggestions: or
children doing funny or inter
estin g  th in g s. W e d o  not 
a c c e p t family g e n e ra tio n  
pictures.

For more information, call 
263-7331 ext. 112.
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aiMria." says Hector Venap», a 
labor m a i ^  analyst for tlw 
’Itaas Workforce Commission 
In El Paso.

"h  means absolutely nothing 
to most of the border's resi
dents," he says. “’They’re not 
better off than they wMWlnibre, 
not necessarily. Wages are stiU 
low, unemplojnnent is stiU h i ^ .  
What’s c h a n li^ ’

Despite the mblems, Vargas 
says the benents of growth fbr 
outwei^ the negatives.

kms yoa can vaalde in Lsiado and aboot 
S1t,000 In llw ‘’ lleAUon

As for the foturs, the ’Tens 
border win m nain one of the 
fhsteet-gnming regions of the 
state — if not country — for 
some time, because the fbetors 
causing the growth won’t 
change, says stale demognqiher 
Steve Murdock.

boom Is In its InlllBl I In

''Dsopls won't see ns as a  for 
nUrd Wortd country,"

udll douhls by the year lOOa 
“With NAPTA treaty. Mils

a regional Chamber of Com- 
mtoos for savaral border dues.* 
“TheyYe gstth^ to the point of 
being aware, aaaing ws can do

"There’s no denying that we 
have chaUengee, that we have 
problems,” he says. “But I think 
as you try to resolve those prob-

“All over the state, the His- 
panic populatkm is growing 
foster than any other group a t a 
result of hi^MT bhthntes and 
higher immigration rates.'’ 
Murdock says.

By the year 2000, he estimates 
more than 200JKN) people will

er scope of aHsnmtivae and po» 
sibiMtlse for Raynoea.** Riaeaiys.
"If there’s one word that could 
describe Reynoee. it’s oroortu- 
nlty — you make i t"

Border reeidents say they wd- 
omne the growth, and hope ttiat 
with it comes new respect for a 
region they feel has been

aaye Madrlgsl: “RIghi now; 
we’re In the middle of noudiare, 
bat I don't think ttat*s foie r e d
Ity of this place. This will 
become a mu|or regional 
anchor, and ttwn evaiyttUng is 
going to start flowing foom here. 
R won’t be that long before all 
that luqnptote."

S R
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want most is value.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home and 
Trinity Memorial Park provide high-quaiity services 

to your family while keeping costs reasonable.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Trinity Memorial Park and Crematory
906 Qragg StraM Big Spring. Texas 79720 (915) 267.6331
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Doctor's 
discovery may 
end obemty

HO.TON HEAD. S.C. -  A doctor 
has discDveied that an iegredicni 
found in a small fmii grown in A s^  
combined with an ingredieni piiised 
by the U.SJDepai|meM of AgHcul; 
iiM tan li^[agisg»igntficaat weig|;i

In a ttudy pubHahed in a pred^
gkius American medical jmini^. £  
AntiMmy A. Conte, M.D. report^
that the furmulu. now called Bio-bM^ 
3000, caused patienu to lose mote 
than twice as much weight asaoonir^ 
grotu on the same fat reduced chA. 
Neither group was instructed to da- 
crease the amount of food they ate 4
to iiKrcaoe their exeipiae levels. Agji 

imMiihed mito Amencon Jori4 
nal cfG bdcal Nutrition coofirms Ihil
you don’t have to reduce the amou 
of food you eat to lose weight, provk 
ed that you limit the fat

S c i^ s ts  suggest that the medu^
Sion if-nism behind the weight reduction

eludes decreasing sugar cravnij 
intemiptkm of the “Krebs Cyc
important step in the body's fat str 
age prcices.%. “The best part of 
unique discovery is that it is not fa 
drug, but a safe dietary food supple 
ment“ says Dr. Conte. The Asiidi 
fruit, called garciniu. is similar to 
citrus fruit found in the United StatA 
with one big exception- it may help

■ -  kr'WhiUnrsomei: people fight obesity! While Dr. 
Conte s study may be preliminary, thg
exclusive North American distrito* 
tor, Phillips Gulf Corp., is calling th^ 
Bio-Max .3000 .supplenienl “Nature'^ 
Ideal Diet Aid.“

According to a spoke^rson for th^ 
company, Bio-Max 3000 is now avaih 
able on u limited basi.s through phar* 
macies and nutrition stores or call ; 
l-X00-729-844A.ei995PhwitGu«c<Mp i
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any dbicaMr.
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Got an Ram?
Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
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Reagan, 263- 
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Northern stars 
cruise to victory

0 HCaALO pholo/sm* Raagan
dlyan Rkkne of Midland Mid-City swings and misses a pitch during his team’s game with Midland Nothern at the District 3 Little 
(League Tournament Friday In Big Spring.

By STEVE REAGAN________
Sports Editor

'The Midland Northern Little 
League All-Stars apparently 
liked playing in championship 
games so much, they decided 
they wanted to do so a..ain.

Northern, faced with a wln- 
or-go-home situation, defeated 
Midland Western 14-1 Saturday 
night to force a second and 
final championship game at the 
District 3 Little League 
Tournament.

The Northern All-Stars rode 
the four-hit pitching of Blake 
Ary and a turbo-charged hitting

attack paced by Patrick Smart 
to the victory. Smart, 
Northern's third baseman, went 
4-for-4 with four RBI and a pair 
of home runs.

The two teams will meet 
again Monday night at 7 p.m. at 
the American League Park for 
the tournament crown.

Western won the first meet
ing between these two teams 4-3 
Wednesday, but Northern man
ager John Smart credited an 
improved attitude on his team's 
part with Saturday's reversal.

’Western's got a real strong 
team ... but our guys were more

Please see NORTHERN, page 10A

Locals open hearts 
to El Paso players
If Hollywood hadn’t already 

done kids' baseball to death, a 
story that unfolded here in Big 
Spring last week might be wor
thy of at least a movie-of-the- 
week deaL

Nah, on second thought, 
Hollywood 
woiddn’t 
touch this 
story.

Too 
corny.

Too 
heart
warming.

TooG- 
rated.

The 
whole 
thing 
started 
when the 
Socorro All-Stars out of El Paso 
came to town as part of the 
District 3 Little League 
Tournament. That in itself is 
not amazing, as there seemed 
to be thousands of baseball 
tykes roaming our streets the 
past two weeks.

What made Socorro's players 
unique Is that they were what 
might be called kids fTom *the

Steve
Reagan
Sports Editor

wrong side of the tracks.* Most 
of the players came from eco
nomically troubled Camilles.
. In other words, as team man
ager Coll Bramlett said, "Most 
of these kids don't have two 
nickels to rub together.’

As you might imagine, tak
ing an entourage of 12 kids and 
a few adults 300 miles and set
ting up camp fbr a week or so 
can be an expensive operation. 
And when your league doesn't 
have just a whole lot of money 
to spread around, it can be a 
daunting operation as well.

That's where some good peo
ple in Big Spring came in.

First, locsd Little League offi
cials and Howard College took 
care of the team's housing. HC 
allowed the team to stay in its 
student dorms at a greatly 
reduced rate, charging the 
team only for maintenance 
costs.

And private individuals 
helped, too. These folks, who 
do not want to be identified, 
helped the team out in many 
ways - chipping in a few bucks 
for movie here or a hamburger

Please see REAGAN, page 10A

Softball all-stars seeking state gold
By STEVE REAGAN________
Sports Editor

If recent history holds. Big 
Spring will have a few more 
state champions come Tuesday 
evmiing.

Four local softball all-star 
teams open play today at the 
state United Girls Softball 
Association tournament in 
Odessa, and state titles in all 
four divisions is a strong possi
bility fbr Big Spring teems.

History is definitely on Big 
Spring's side. The Division I 
team will be after its fourth 
state title in a row, having won 
the crown in 1991 and 1993-95. 
The Div. II stars will look to get 
back In the state throne room 
after a four-year run ended in 
1995, Div. Ill will seek its sec
ond straight title and Div. IV 
will be after its third straight 
state crown.

No one is taking about sweep
ing all four crowns, but all four 
teams this year have a strong 
chance to win it all. The mtdor 
reason for this optimism is 
pitching, which Big Spring has 
a surplus of on all four squads.

The Div. I team, coached by 
Rich Abner and Mike 
Eggleston, will feature pitchers 
Chelsea Abner and Alex

State U G SA All-Star Tournament 
Sunday-Tuesday 

Odessa

Watkins.
"They seem to be real, real 

strong," local UGSA official 
Gilbert Cohos said. 'They've got 
a lot of good ball players ... and 
(coaches Abner and Eggleston) 
are back from last year, so 
we've got a lot of coaching 
experience there, too."

The rest of the Div. I roster 
includes; Krista Chesworth, 
Rachel Clinton, Kandis Foster, 
Kelsey Eggleston, Courtney 
Rodriguez, Neisha Heinis, 
Raegan Ritchey, Dianna 
Bgrraza, Christine Coker, Kate 
Smiley and Rachel Gee. The 
manager is Janet Abner and 
team chaperone is Connie 
Eggleston.

The Div. II all-stars, led by 
returning coach Bobby Lang, 
also appears capable of taking a 
title, Cobos said.

They're experienced in pitch
ing and defense, plus they've 
got some good hitters In the

lineup, like Ashley Lang and 
Bridget Cain. I think they're a 
pretty strong team."

The rest of the Div. II roster 
includes; Whitney Hufford, Eve 
Tobar, Maegan Crouch, Erica 
Stewart, Holly Walker, Ashley 
Reed, Lindsay Shaffer, Megan 
Knight, Tracy Padilla and 
Vanessa Ochoa Tracey Stewart 
is the assistant coach, Veronda 
Vassar is the manager and 
Mary Cain is the chaperone.

Three girls - Monica Rubio. 
Jessica Canales and Juanita 
Valdez -  are back from last 
year's Div. Ill championship 
team, but all three are capable 
of strong outings on the pitch
ing mound, Cobos said. Jerold 
Cox and Marvin Casey are the 
coaches, Debra Casey is the 
manager and Betty C^x is the 
team chaperone.

They've got several new peo
ple on the team, but all of them

are solid players, and several of 
them have past all-star experi
ence,’ Cobos said.

The rest of the Div. Ill roster 
includes; Stephany Nix, Amy 
Lang, Amy Jackson, Teri 
Denton, Kacie Acri, Nicole 
Yanez, Misty Padilla, Julie 
Garza and Jancy Crow.

Cobos is head coach of the 
Div. IV team, and likes his 
squad's chances of a third 
straight state title. He bases 
that hope on a pitching corps 
that features returning all-stars 
Heather James, Jackie 
Martinez, Sarah Fannin, 
Jessica Cobos and Honey 
Belew. Supplementing the staff 
are a pair fresh off Coahoma's 
UIL Class 2A state runner-up 
team, Shana Earnest and 
Stephanie Stone.

’Everyone on the team is real, 
real solid, and I think we'll 
make a good showing over 
there,’ Cobos said.

The rest of the Div. IV roster 
includes; Melissa Marinez, 
Sherry Burdette, Erica
Lansperry, Heather Spence and 
Mandy Morrow. Gilbert
Martinez is the assistant coach, 
Eloutse Cobos is manager and 
Freda Lansperry is team chap
erone.

DIV. I STARS

Th* Big Spring UGSA Div. I all-stars ara: (front row, lafi to right) Krista Chasworth; Rachal 
Clinton; Kandis Fostar; Kalsay Egglaaton; Courtnay Rodriguaz; Nsisha Hainis; Chalsaa 
Abnar, (saeond row. laft to right) Raagan RKchay; Alax Watkins; Dianna Barraza; Christina 
Cokar; Kala SmRay; Raohal Gas; (third row, laft to right) coach Rich Abnar; nunagar Janat 
Abnar; ebaparona Connia Egglaaton; coach Mika Egglaaton.

DIV. Ill STARS

nm  i lg  Spring UGSA Mv. M ----------------
CdMilMt tmO; Amy Jackaon; 1M  OanlDn

Ifto id  row, laft to  rlgM) ttap h an y
_____________________ io n ; R M toA orl;(8aoondiow ,laftto ild jM |i
Oabra Caaay; NIoola Yrnwa; Monleo RyMo; MMy PmMM 4

Jancy  Crow; ehaporono Cox; coach JaroM  Cox. Not p isturad
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DIV. II STARS

MBULDl
Tha Big Spring UGSA Div. II all-stars arc: (front row, left to right) Bridgst Cain; Whitney 
Hugffbrd; Eva Tobar; Maegan Crouch; Ashley Lang; Erica Stewart; Holly Walkar, (second 
row, left to right) chaperons Mary Cain; Ashley Reed; Lindsay Shaffar; Magan Knight; Tracy 
Padilla; Vanaasa Ochoa; managar Varonda Vassar; (third row. left to right) coach Tracey 
Stawart; coach Bobby Lang.

DIV. IV STARS

Tha Big Spring UGSA CMv. IV aU-alara ara: (ftoift row, laft to right) Mallaa M a rtln ^ J a a ^  
Coboo; Hoalhar Jamoo; Shany Burdofta; Staphania Stona; (aacond row. M  to rIghQ e o ^  
Qilbort Coboo; Jaofclo MartInoz; Erica Unsparry; Honay Balaw; Shana B o ry t; Hamimr

----  -  -  —  ----------waaaa— -a “  ||0| p|0*
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Lewis unhappy'witli Gold Rush win
DURHAM. N.C. (AP) -  It was 

not the kind of tuneup Carl 
Lewis was looking for in his 
final meet before defhnding his 
Olympic long Jump title.

Lewis, the three-time gold 
medalist seeking a risconi-tying 
fourth title thismonth. won the 
event In the Gold Rush meet 
Saturday night. But it came on 
one of the poorest perfor
mances of his 17-year career.

Lewis’ best Jump was 26 foet, 
3 inches — nearly three feet 
shcHl of his career best of29-2>.

While Lewis was not at his 
best, the U.S. men’s and wom
en’s 400-meter relay teams 
turned in glittering efforts.

In their first competition as 
u^its, the men ran 38.16 sec
onds, the fastest in the world 
this year, and the women, 
despite mining regular anchor 
Gwen Torrence, clocked 42.34, 
also the year’s b^t.

The men, with a team of Jon 
Drummond, Leroy Burrell, 
Mike Marsh and Dennis 
Mitchell, appeared to have fluid 
stickwork.

The women, with Chryste 
Gaines, Gail Devers, Inger 
Miller and D’Andre Hill, were 
not as smooth, with an 
unsteady handoff between 
Devers and Miller.

Another world best was 
turned by a makeshift U.S. 
1,600 relay team. The foursome 
of LaMont Smith, Alvin 
Harrison, Jason Rouser and 
Anthuan Maybank was timed

in 2:58.29. Smith and Harrison 
are regular members of the 
team, while Rouser and 
Maybank are alternates. The 
other regulars are worU-cham
pion Michael Johnson of Dallas 
and world twoord-holdo* Butch 
Reynolds.

I^wis, 36, of Houston, did not 
seem to' have the aggressive
ness nor the pop he usually 
exhibits on the long Jump run
way.

He took all six attempts, foul
ing twice because his steps 
were off, and Jumped 25-10, 25- 
211 and 17-7 on an aborted 
attempt on his other tries.

Despite his relatively poor 
performance. Lewis is not wor
ried.

“ 1 know the difference 
between now and two weeks 
from now is mental focus,” 
Lewis said. “I will be ready. 
Obviously I will be more res t^  
and prepared ... than I was 
today.

“But I have to be mentally 
focused 100 percent on compet
ing at my best and that’s what 
it is going to take for me to 
win. ... We came here and fig
ured some things out and I’ll be 
ready for the Games.”

Lewis appeared sluggish and 
displeased with the runway, 
occasionally changing the dis
tance of his run-up.

Nothing helped.
If he Is to match the Olympic 

record of four gold medals in 
the same event, held by U.S.

discus thrower A1 Oerter. 
Lewis will have to make some 
adjustments at Atlaata.

Lewis also was scheduled to 
compete in the 100, but with
drew. Mike Marsh, the 1992 
Olympic 200 champion and a 
member of this, year’s 100 and 
200 teams, won the 100 in 10.15 
seconds.

Torrence, the 1995 world 100 
champion and 1998 gold medal
ist in the 200, withdrew firom 
the relay because of a recur
rence of the upper thigh liUury 
she sustained in the U.S. trials.

After giving ’Tnrrence an MRI 
exam, U.S. team doctors said 
the injury was a slight strain to 
the left thigh, caused by fhtigue 
after Torrence’s first fUU-spi^ 
workout at the American 
team’s training camp.

The doctors said Torrence 
would be fully recovered in 
time to run the 100 and the 
relay in the Olympics.

“The biggest thing is she has 
to be smart and ... rest,’’ U.S. 
women’s coach Deanne
Vochatzer said. “ Gwen
Torrence will be there and she 
will be ready.

“ I’m 100 percent convinced, 
saying that without a doubt 
after watching the wcnrkout she 
went through two days ago. She 
was back to Gwen Torrence.’’
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Javelin throwers Breaux 
Greer and Lynda Lipson foiled 
in their attempts to make the 
Olympic qualifying standard.
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Reagan Northern.
Continued from page 9A
there. Local people arranged 
for the team to have an after
noon at the city pool, and a spe
cial showing at the Ritz also 
was afforded the players.

The thing that’̂  going to 
stand out in our minds,’ 
Braunlett said, "is the way peo
ple welcomed us and treated us 
while we were here ... 
Everybody went out of their 
way to check up on us. The 
hospitality here was really 
something special.'

What made this an even bet
ter story was how the Socorro 
stars played once they gbt here. 
In their fliWgiOfib'.lB^wbfg ' 
up 7-2 before Lamesa rallied to 
tie the game at 7-7 in the sixth 
inning. But, in true storybook 
fashion, 'fury Cleto clubbed a 
home run in the bottom of the 
Final Inning to give Socorro an 
8 7 victory.'

His teammates carried Cleto 
off the field on their shoulders, 
and Socorro was on its way.

'Right then, I knew we could 
play with these guys," Bramlett 
said. "Everybody warned us 
that when we came down here, 
these farm boys would take us 
apart. We knew we had the tal
ent, but we Just needed the con
fidence, and that gave us the 
confidence."

Socorro advanced further in 
the tournament than any El 
Paso team ever had, finishing 
fifth in the 21-team field. West 
Odessa finally ended Socorro's 
stay with a 12-2 victogy,.^

Continued from page 9A
focused (Saturday)," Smart said. 
"Our bats caught fire tonight. 
We didn’t hit that well last 
time."

Northern broke the game 
open with a six-run second 
inning. With one out and his 
team leading by a run. Smart 
immediately made the score 4-0 
with a three-run homer to dead 
center off Western starter Scott 
Young.

four more runs in the fifth -  
one on Smart's solo homer to 
right -  then Ary retired 
Western in order in the bottom 
of the inning to end the contest.

Despite the victory, John 
Smart doesn't foresee his team 
getting too confident Monday 
night.

Qnt if midnight struckiast a
bit early on this Cinderella 
story, it at least had a happy 
ending. A bunch of out-of-town- 
ers touched our hearts, and we 
ended up touching thelr’s as 
well.

Saints sign ex Oiier 
Jeffires to  contract

HOUSTON (AP) -  Former 
Houston Oilers receiver 
rlaywood Jeffires has signed a 
one-year contract with the New 
Orleans Saints, Houston televi
sion station KRIV reported 
Saturday.

Jeffires, 31, said his contmct 
also includes an option year. 
Other terms were not disclosed, 
KRIV reported.

“I feel good. I think they need 
some leadership, a veteran 
receiver,” Jeffires told the sta
tion.

The Oilers released the 11- 
year veteran on Feb. 15.

Jeffires led the Oilers in 
catches in 1995 with 61 for 684 
yards and eight touchdowns.

He Joined the team as a first- 
round choice from North 
Carolina State in 1987 and 
became the Oilers’ second all- 
time receiver with 515 recep
tions. Only former Oiler Ernest 
Givins had more catches with 
542.

Jeffires also had 6,119 career 
yards, surpassed only by 
Givins and former Oiler Drew 
HiU.

"T leave with a lot of great

memories,” he said.
Jeffires said his agents also 

had contacts with Dallas and 
Kansas City before choosing 
New Orleans.

“I had a long talk with Coach 
(Jim) Mora. 1 felt like we were 
on the same page. It’s an ideal 
situation for me,” he said.

The Oilers are scheduled to 
play the Saints in New Orleans 
on Nov. 10.

“I wish them the best of suc
cess, but when I’m out there 
playing against them 1 hope to 
kick their butts,” he said.

It was a sign of things to 
come. Eric Winston added a 
run-scoring double to left and 
Ary helped his own cause with 
a triple that bounced back into 
play off the top of the right 
ftield fence. Justin  Stevens 
capped the inning with a single 
up the middle that scored Ary.

Western had trouble retiring 
the middle of Northern's bat
ting order all night. Aside from 
Smart, the No. 2 batter, No. 3 
hitter Daniel Stoval went 3-fr*r- 
3, cleanup hitter Winston was 
4 for-4, and No. 5 batter Ary 
was 3-for-3.

"The second was a big, big 
Inning for us," manager Smart 
said. "Our guys all came to hit. 
Our two. three and four hitters 
all hit the cover off the ball."

With a 7-0 lead, Ary could 
afford to Just throw strikes, and 
he did just that. Aside from 
allowing only four hits, he 
struck out four and walked 
none.

Western narrowly avoided 
having the game end in the 
fourth inning when, trailing 10- 
0, Madison Edwards hit a 
ground rule double to right, 
advanced to third on a balk, 
then scored on a groundout by 
Robert CediUo.

The respite was only tempo
rary, however. Northern plated

"We were in the winner's 
bracket and hadn’t lost a game 
until we faced Western last 
time," he said. "We knew if we 
lost, we'd have to go home, and 
it's going to take another effort 
Just like this one Monday."
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CINCINNATI (AP) -  K«vln 
Jarvlt pitched a  thne-lilttar fbr 
h i t ' second career shatoht 
Saturday night, leading the 
Cincinnati Reds to a M  victory 
over the PUtstMugh Pirates.

Eric Davis and Joe Oliver hit 
solo homers Ibr die Reds.

Umpirs Eric Grsgg. who took 
a leave of absence to lose 
weight after John McSherry 
collapsed on opening day. 
returned Saturday and wmrk^ 
third base. He had no disputed 
caDs.

The only disputed call was 
made by first base umpire 
Greg Bonin, who ruled Mark 
Johnson safe at first with an 
infield single in the fifth 
inning. Johnson was the only 
runner to reach against Jarvis 
(3-1) in the first six innings. •

Braves 3, Marlins 0
ATLANTA (AP) -  John 

Smoltz pitched a two-hitter to 
stop his three-game losing 
streak and hit a run-scoring 
single Saturday as the Atlanta 
Braves beat the Florida 
Marlins 3-0.

Smoltz (15-4), the winningest 
pitcher in the majors, struck 
out 10 and walked three in his 
fourth complete game of the 
season. He got his ninth career 
shutout — his second this year 
— and matched his high for 
victories in a season.

He allowed hits to Kurt 
Abbott leading off the game 
and to pinch-hitter Joe Orsulak 
in the eighth. Smoltz increased 
his strikeout total to a major 
league-leading 150.

Cardinals 10, Cuba 5
CHICAGO (AP) -  Brian 

Jordan hit a grand slam and a 
two-run homo* as the St Louis 
Cardinals assaulted Chicago 
pitching for the secmid straight 
day. routing the Cubs 10-5 
Saturday behind a strong out
ing horn Todd Stottlemyre.

The ‘GattHnMs'hftd 13 blta.^ 
Jmdan wmit 3-for-4 anid a 
carwi* h i ^  with six RHIs, giv
ing him 30 in the last 17 games. 

Stottlemyre (0-6) allowed six

■ B aseball >
hits over seven Innings in win
ning his third s t r a i^ t  start. 
He lost his shutout in the sev 
Midi on Tyier Houston’s single, 
an RBI double by Fdix Fsrmln 
and a  run-scoring single by 
Brian McRae.

f
Rockies 11, Padres 6

DENVER (AP) -  Ellis Burks 
and Jayhawk Owens hit two- 
run homers and Vinny Castilla 
had a  solo shot as the Colmado 
Rockies pounded San Diego 
pitching for the third straight 
game Saturday night, an 11-6 
win over the Padres.

The Rockies, who erupted for 
a club-record 11 runs in the 
seventh Inning Friday night, 
bunched seven runs in the 
fourth off Scott Sanders (1-3) 
for an 6-2 lead.

Milt Thompson hit a two-run 
double and Burks had a two 
run  double to cap the big 
fourth. Castilla and Owens 
hmnered in the fifth off reliev 
er WiUie Blair for an 11-3 
advantage.

Philliss ̂  Expos 2
MONTREAL (AP) — Pete 

Incaviglia homered twice and 
drove In three tuns and Benito 
Santiago hit a two-run homer 
Saturday night as the 
Philadelphia Phillies be^ the 
Montreal Expos 6-2.

Incaviglia h it a two-run 
homer off Rheal Cormier to 
give the Phillies a 3-0 lead in 
the first Inning.

Incaviglia’s 17th home run 
off Omar Daal in the eighth 
made it 6-1. It was Incaviglia’s 
14th career multi-homM game.

WhHs Sox 3, Royals 1
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -  

Alex Fernandez held Kansas 
Citp,to,fqiir h its and Chris 
Snopek, replacing injpred 
Flank Thomas, had a two-run 
trip le, l^aSMft the Chicago 
White Sox past the Royals 3-1 
Saturday n l ^ t

State witholds Bowe’s paycheck
NEW YORK U f> o  Riddick 

Bowe's |6  m inion payeheck 
fhan his neer-loes to unherald- 
ad Andrew Golota will remain 
In stats custody untU the ex
champ’s camp reveals who in 
his entourage Ignitsd a mdee, a 
state official said Saturday.

**We wanted to make sure 
there was the maximum 
amount of cooperation.” said 
Larry Mandelker, attorney for 
die State Athletic Cummission. 
The commission withheld 
Bowe’s purse pending comple
tion of the police investigation 
of the post-fight brawl at 
Madison Square Gartsan.

Four members of the Bowe 
entourage, including his 
nephew Stephen, have already

been charged in connection 
with Thursday night’s 30- 
minute melee. The brawl, 
which spread into the stands, 
started after members of 
Bowe’s camp stormed the ring.

One of them, Jason Harris. 
22, of Washington, scrambled 
across the ring to bash Golota 
in the head with a walkie- 
talkie. Harris, charged with 
second-degree assault, surren
dered to police Friday night.

“The investigation is proceed
ing, and rapidly.” Mandelker 
said.

On Friday, Police 
Commissioner Howard Safir 
said Bowe’s manager. Rock 
Newman, could face criminal 
charges.

But none were filed on 
Saturday, ahd Mandelker said 
there was no information yet 
that Newman aras “involved in 
any, wrongdoing.” A total of 17 
people were arrested in connec
tion with the brawl, which left 
14 spectators and eight police 
officers with minor injuries.

During the wild, chair-throw
ing foacas, Golota’s manager, 
Tx)u Duva, had a ring stolen off 
h is finger after he collapsed 
with chest pains. The ring was 
a gift from another qf Jiis fight
ers, Pemeil Whitaker.

Duva, 74, was released from 
the hospital Friday.

The arrested members of the 
Bowe entourage were identified

by authorities watching video
tapes of the brawl. Newman 
cooperated with police on 
Friday in identifying some peo
ple, and Mandelker said author
ities wanted names and 
addresses of additional sus
pects.

Safir said the suspects tied jo 
Bowe had previous criminal 
records.

Newman, who has a history 
of post-fight brawling, was one 
of the first people into the ring 
after a battered Bowe won the 
fight on a seventh-round dis
qualification. Golota, of Poland, 
lost his first professionad deci
sion after landing repeated low 
blows.

Cigar draws even with 
Citation after 16th win
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. HI. 

(AP) — Cigar is now neck and 
neck with the great Citation in 
the race for thoroughbred 
immortality.

Cigar matched Citation’s 
modem North American record 
of 16 consecutive wins, pulling 
away to take the $1.06 million 
Arlington Citation Challenge 
by 3> Imgths Saturday.

The victory earned Cigar 
$750,000, bringing the 6-year-old 
champion’s careM* earnings to 
$8,819,815 — another North 
American record.

Cigar’s next scheduled race is 
the Pacific Classic at Del Mar 
on Aug. 10, when he will try to 
surpass the mark Citation set 
fium 1948-50. Cigar last lost on 
Oct 7,1904.

Racing fhom the outside post 
in the l/^mile, 10-horse race. 
Cigar stayed back in the pack 
down the backstretch. Ridden 
by Jerry  Bailey, he made a 
strong move at the top of the 
turn, caught 23-1 longshot 
Dramatic Gold coming Into the 
stretch and pulled away for the 
victory in 1:481-5.

The 1-5 favorite. Cigar paid 
$2.60 to win. There was no 
place or show betting.

Dramatic Gold held off Eltish 
to finish second, tlnbrldled’s 
Song, the beaten Kentucky 
Derby favorite who was sup
posed to be Cigar’s main chal-

Exit sm iling: Puckett hangs 'em up
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Kirby 

Puckett retired the same way 
he played baseball for 12 years 
— with a smile on his face and 
laughter in his voice.

Puckett, the Twins’ adored 
outfielder and a niAjor reason 
Minnesota won two World 
Series championships, was 
forMd to retire Friday after an 
operation earlier in the day 
revealed irreversible retina 
damage caused by a blocked 
blood vessel in his right sye.

" I t’s a tough day for me.” 
said Puckett, who spent his 
entire career in Minnesota. 
"But my dream was to play 
professional basebaU. and I’ve 
beMi living out my dream.” 

Puckett underwent vitrecto
my surgery early Friday in 
Baltimore and then flew back 
to Minneapolis with his retinal 
specialist. Dr. Bert GlasM, for a 
news conference at the 
Metrodome.

“The world is not over,” said 
Pucketi, with his ever-present 
smile and a bandage over his 
eye. "BasebaU has been a greet 
part of my llfo. Now 1 have to 
close this chapter and go on 
with part two of my llfo.”

The news oonforsoce. hold an 
hour and a half before the 
Twins gams against Ctevdand.

was attended by his teammates, 
many of whom had tears in 
their eyes as Puckett spoke to 
them.

"Don’t take it for granted.” 
Puckett said to them. 
"Tomorrow is not promised to 
any of us. so enjoy yourself.” 

After Friday n i ^ t ’s game, a 
7-5 loss to Cleveland, Twins 
players expressed their love for 
Puckett

“Kirby was like a big brother 
to me.” said Marty Cordova, 
who used Puckett’s bats last 
season whUe winning the AL 
Rookie of the Year award. “You 
wouldn’t wish th is on your 
wcMTSt enemy. How can you pre
pare for smnething like this?” 

Rick Aguilera, who was part 
of the 1961 championship team 
with Puckett, said he will 
remembMT Puckett'not only for 
his great skill. bu.t for his 
charisma.

“There are a lot of great play
ers in this game, but only one 
Kirby.” Aguilera said. “It was 
his character that meant more 
to his teammates.”

About to begin his ISth sea
son, Puckett awoke on March 
28 during spring training and 
was unable to aaa out of his 
right eye. He was eventuaUy 
diagnosad with ^ u co m a  and

underwent several laser 
surgery treatments.

On Friday, Dr. Glaser per
formed the vitrectomy to 
remove bloody fluid from 
Puckett’s eye, but the damage 
to his retina was too severe, 
forcing his retirement.

“There’s very little, if any, 
blood supply nourishing the 
retina and, sadly, no further 
treatment is available,” Glaser 
said. “Basically, the retina will 
not recover frum this status.”

During an era of often surly 
stars, Puckett was one of the 
most fr-lendly and popular play
ers in baseball, with the media 
and even with foe opposition.

"When you think of Kirby, 
you ihink of a winner,” said 
Cleveland manager Mike 
Hargrove.

Puckett retires with a .318 
average in 12 seasons. He is foe 
Twins’ career leader in hits 
(2,304). doubles (414), total bases 
(3,453), at-bats (7,244) and runs 
(1,071). He hit 207 career home 
runs and had 1,085 RBIs, with 
10 All Star game appearances.

"He’s a high-level playw* and 
we go back a long way,” Twins 
manager Tom KeUy said. "It 
was a pleasure for me to be 
able to sit and watch every 
game foat he played.”
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lenger, never fired and finished 
next-to-last Honour and Glory, 
the D. Wayne Lukas-trained 
Mietropolltan Mile winner, was 
fourth.

Owned by Allen Paulson and 
trained by Bill Mott, Cigar car
ried 130 pounds, 8 to 14 more 
than any other horse in the 
field.

"He worked through the 
stretch, fought off a nice 
horse,” Bailey said. “Conceding 
that much weight, it was a 
spectacular effort.”

The race was put together 
quickly by Arlington 
International Racecourse chair
man Richard Duchossois after 
Cigar had to miss last month's 
Hollywood Gold Cup with a 
bruised right foot.

Track officials estimated that 
they lost about $1 million stag
ing the race but expect it to pay 
off in foe long run because of 
new fans and publicity attract
ed by Cigar.

Cigar’s popularity grew 
throughout 1995 as he won all 
10 of his starts. Including the 
Breeder’s Cup Classic and 
seven other Grade I stakes.

Saturday’s victory actually 
was Cigar’s 17th straight, on the 
dirt. After a dirt win on May 9, 
1993, Paulson and Mott puf him 
in 11 consecutive turf races; 
Cigar won only once.
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Different facM  in different plaees as NFL trab iM  camps open
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Rlsom. Erie Grnen, Randall eha»ges/BTan If ha’a fbmid^ Staakra. ^  * The other aiint^m atfidet la waa replaoad with Sm Ordta by

Michael Inrin la in court, 
Larry Brown In Oakland and 
Nall O'Donndl OB Long laland.

Jlduny Johnatm la In Miami 
(again) and BUI Walah back In 
San Francisco.

And the Cleveland Browns 
are the Baltimore Ravens.

From Davie, Fla., to Everett, 
Wash,; finom Smithlield, R.I., to 
LaJolhu Calif., the annual ritu
al of two-a-day workouts in 90- 
degree temperatures — other
wise known as NFL training 
camps — is ready to begin.

But it’s football ’90s style, 
when you can’t tell who’s in 
what training camp without a 
scorecard and some current 
and past Pro Bowlers — Andre

Cunningham are in nobody’s 
camps becauae their salaries 
and management’s idea of their
value don’t coincide.

Nothing 11 mrare typical of the 
NFL’s changing landKape ftan 
what has happened to the 
Cowboys and Steelers, who met 
less than six months ago in 
Tempe, Ariz. Dallas won its 
third Super Bowl in four years, 
27-17 as Brown (now with the 
Raide.si earned the MVP tro
phy by picking off two passes 
by O’DonneU, who six weeks 
later signed a |25 million, five- 
year deal with the Jets.

And, when the Cowboys open 
camp Wednesday, Irvin will be 
in a Dallas courtroom where 
he’s on trial on drug possession

innocent, he could thee disci
pline fkom the NFL, ttie first 
ta»yx dent to the Trtplsts’* — 
Troy Aikman, Bmmltt Smiths 
and Irvin — who have carried 
the Cowboys to their three 
tides.

It’s been that kind of oflbea- 
son, one in which NFL playnrs' 
seemio be to be in court or in 
police stations as often as 
they’re at training tocUities.

Bam Morris, who L<,ked like 
he might become a premier 
running back with Pittsburgh, 
was arrested in Texas on 
March 27 with six pounds of 
marijuana in the trunk of his 
car. He pleaded guilty, was 
fined $7,000...

And released last week by the

Unfinished business remains as Atlanta 
hurries to g et ready for Olympic Games
ATLANTA (AP) — Let the 

Games begin — but not Just
yet

There are still a few, er, 
kinks to work out as far as the 
press is concerned.

The world’s view of Atlanta 
wiU be shaped largely by the 
thousands of journalists cre- 
dentialed to cover the Games, 
and let’s just say the initial 
impression of many who have 
alrrady arrived isn’t favorable.

For starters, some reporters 
were forced to temporarily stay 
in a homeless shelter because 
accommodations weren’t ready, 
and telephone service had not 
been installed in many work 
areas of the Main Press Center.

“This is the worst I’ve ever 
experienced,’’ said Johann 
Bures, communications direc
tor for the Deutsche Presse 
Agency in Germany who has 
been coming to the 'Olympics 
since 1980. “Even Moscow and 
Sarajevo were better with the 
organization of their communi
cations.’’

Tim Franklin, associate man
aging editor of sports for the 
Chicago Tribune, concurred 
that the press center wasn’t 
ready, “and that’s putting it 
mildly.’’

“ We’ve got people we’re 
spending $200 a night on to be 
here,’’ he said, “so it would be 
nice if they could actually 
work from the MPC.”

By most accounts, workers 
from Atlanta Committee for the 
Olympics Games were attentive 
to the complaints and doing 
their best to sort things out 
amidst the myriad companies 
— ATAT, BellSouth, Sprint, 
MCI, to name a few — involved 
with the telecommunication 
system.

ACOG officials noted that 
work on the press center could

n ’t begin until a trade show 
vacated the building — actually 
an exhibition hall in the heart 
of downtown — on July 2. 
Besides, they said, the Games 
don’t begin until July 19 and 
most work is done, despite the 
general impression of disarray 
in the building.

“I don’t know what ‘on time’ 
means,’’ ACOG spokesman Bob 
Brennan said Thursday. “ I 
think some i>eople are nervous 
because of what happened in 
Los Angeles (in 1984), where 
they didn’t have telephone 
lines for a couple of weeks. 
They’re worried that they’re 
going to have the same experi
ence here, but that’s not going 
to be the case. As you can see, 
we’ve*gotten a lot of work 
done.’’

Not on everything, however. 
Some news agencies reported 
that furniture they already had 
paid for was still missing. And 
then there was the scary tale of 
"The Refrigerators and 
Microwave Ovens from Hell.”

“ The refrigerator that was 
delivered to us looked like it 
had mold from 4-year-old 
cheese growing inside,’’ 
Franklin said. "And the 
microwave looked like some 
sort of technology from the 
early ’70s. It was the 
Tyrannosaurus Rex of 
microwaves.”

Some reporters arrived in the 
city only to find their rooms at 
Clark Atlanta University still 
under construction. Interim 
accommodations were
arranged, but some balked 
when they learned what ACOG 
had in mind.

“They wanted to put us in a 
homeless shelter,” said Mike 
Sargent, Olympic coordinator 
for Agence France Presse. “So 
me and another guy grabbed a

car and drove by the place. We 
saw people out front drinking 
out of bags.”

One of the reporters who 
went to the shelter was Morlby 
Myers, sports editor of United 
Press International. After he 
got a look at the Clark dormito
ry that finally opened late 
Wednesday afternoon, he 
would have preferred to stay 
put.

The 8-by-lO dorm rooms came 
with a dresser, a spot to hang 
clothes and a small bed that’s 
built 4 feet off the floor to pro
vide extra room for storage 
underneath.

“1 need a safety net when I 
sleep,” Myers said. “You can 
get a nosebleed in those beds.’ 

The dorms are equipped with 
kitchens, but there were no 
utensils or pans for cooking. 
Journalists could forget mak
ing a phone call, too, because 
those lines had not yet been 
installed.

“I think Dracula was the last 
occupant of my room,” Myers 
joked, “because there’s not a 
mirro. in the place.”

At least he has a place to 
stay. Several news and broad
cast agencies were allegedly 
bilked out of $1 million by a 
private travel agent who 
promised apartments, rental 
cars and cellular phones that 
weren’t available.

“We’re trying to find a good 
tent to stay in ,” said Bill 
Dwyre, sports editor of the Los 
Angeies Times, whose 19-per 
son contingent was scrambling 
to find other accommodations 

Brennan threw up his hands 
when asked about the plight of 
those reporters.

“We had nothing to do with 
that,” he said. “They never told 
us what they were doing, they 
did it on their own.”
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wel pay you onAPY of 5.00%. An account mainitaining less than $50,000 wi§ earn 325XAPY.
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To The M̂ tt Degree!*

hmm bMB the top pick In 
draft toll to sixth boeanse he 
had pleaded no eonteat to 
aasauttng a imiior girlirtond 
atNainarica. No sooner had he 
beat drafted by toe Rams than 
he was arrested in Califbnila,( 
speeding in a Mweedm-Bens 
with a flat tire and with what 
potioe said was a blood-aloohol 
levM doable the legal limit 

Phillips’ Nebraska toemmfUe, 
defensive lineman Christian 
Peter, was drafted in the fifth 
round by the New England 
Patriots. Three days later, they 
relinquished their rlftots to him 
when they “discovered’’ his 
record — arrests on charges of 
assault on women. /

in Baltimore, gihere the 
torowps have tn n id  into the 
Ravens, leaving tbetr aoUMrt 
and history In ClsvMand fbr a 
new team to pick np In three 
years or so — whehever a new 
stadinm to completofl. The 
Ravens open camp Jhly If in 
Westminster. Md.. complete 
with new purple and black oni- 
torms. ; with Ted
Marchibroda as ^  coach but 
w.ti- Vtamy Teslaverde still at 
quarterback.

Lindy Infante, hla offensive 
c^rdlnator. Vince T<toln. 
TndiannpbHs' detonslve coordi
nator, reidaeed Baddy Ryan In 
Arizona.

Marchibroda is one of five 
new coaches, r 

He left Indianapolis after 
being offered only a one-year 
$600,000 deal for taking the 
0>lts to the AFC title gaipp. He

Tony Dungy pwplaoes gam 
W yotatoiii'tom then
there’s Johnson, who won flie 
first two Supel* Bonds in Dallas 
before his well-publicixed 
felling out with owner Jerry 
Jones.

Johnson took over in Miami, 
where he used to coach in col
lege, after Don ^ u la  "retired” 
following a disappointing 9-7 
season. Shulsuthe.winningest 
coach in the N ^ .  is bow a con
sultant, but Johnson is in fUll 
charge. '
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Aikman: Championships will be Jegacy
DALLAS (AP) -  With indi

vidual passing records likely 
out of Troy Aikman’s reach, 
the Dallas Cowboys quarter
back says his legacy will be pro 
football championships.

Having won three Super 
Bowls in his seven pro seasons. 
Aikman is in position to make 
a play for another title he cov
ets: the greatest championship 
quarterback in NFLhistory.

Only Joe MontanlTand Terry 
Bradshaw have won more, with 
four each. The Cowboys, who 
report to train ing  camp in 
Austin on Wednesday, could 
become the first team to win 
four Super Bowls in a five-sea
son span.

“Unless something dramatic 
changes. I (von’t have the 
chance to challenge individual 
passing records, Dan Marino- 
type records.’’ Aikman told The 
Dallas Morning News.

“So my legacy in this league 
Is always going to be champi
onships and Super Bowls, and

rm  comfortable with that. The 
opportunity to win four is 
meaningful to me,’’ he said. “If 
we won four and we had the 
chance to win five, something 
nobody has done as a quarter
back, that would be meaning- 
fUL’’

In the Interview. Aikman 
said he was concerned about 
the team’s image and the tur
moil of the past year. But he 
was positive about the team’s 
new challenges. Including the 
possibility of winning back-to- 
back Super Bowls or even three 
straight.

“ There will be time when 
we’re done playing to put this 
team into historical perspec
tive. I want us to have the 
chance to simply play, play 
hard and see what happens,” 
he said. “I think we have as 
goof a chance as any since I’ve 
been here to win another Super 
Bowl”

Jimmy Johnson, who coached 
the Cowboys to their second 
successive Super Bowl title in 
1993 and now hopes to take the 
Miami Dolphins to a bowl 
game.

Of Switzer. Aikman said, “I 
say this very honestly: I think 
he deserves as much credit as 
whatever credit Jimmy might 
have gotten. I view Barry’s role 
for what it was. Yeah, I think 
Barry deserves some credit.’’

Aikman said the past year 
has been a tough one for the 
Ck)wboys.

“ I want to be proud of the 
reputation and the image we 
have as a football team, and I 
think right now we’re going 
through a tough period,” he 
said.

Aikman also had praise for 
coach Barry Switzer as well as

The quarterback said disci
pline is an important part of 
his life.

“We have a lot of people here 
with good character and I don’t 
know that the public believes 
that. But I do,” he said.

BigSprini
400 Main Street

267-5513 •

E v e r y  t i t t l e  y o u r  

p h o n e  r i n g s ,  t h e  

f i r s t  m i n u t e  i s  f r e e .

Introducing Who’s Calling 
fiom Cellular One.

Our new Who's Calling feature gives ypu the 
first mirxjte of every irKoming call for free. So 
you won’t pay a lot for short conversations. And 
you can hang up on unwanted calls without pay- 
ir>g a single red cent. Just one of the great new 
features only available at Cellular One. e 0 •
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The heart of an adult wf 
w e i ^  7.9 ounces, while of
an adull male weighs 11 o m io ii. ^

I'l »i6.ii6i abra .v a  m
'QbMnrmvu

f r

^  The  medical name for hay fever is 
pollinosis, which is whattiappens 
when the pollen reaches noses.

G otae kesfiT

Do you haws a 
good story idea 
for Sts MM m e- 
tion? CaN 263 
7331, Ext. 235.

Big jpring Herald Sunday, July 14,1996

By KBJJE JONES
{

to help needy children
Faaluraa EiMor

^ '

The Satvatkm Army is tsar- 
ing iq> ftnr tbalr ananal Back to ' 
School program designed to"̂  
help needy children in ttie area.

For the past four years, the 
CTrganiiatkm has sponsored the 
program that provides school 
supply kits to youngsters in 
grades kindergarten through 
eighth. Director of Social 
Services Danelle Castillo said 
the Salvation Army is in dire 
need of donations to make this 
year’s project a success. They 
could use both monetary dona
tions and supplies.

Items used in the kits 
ipclude: kleenex, erasers, sciS-̂  
sors, pencils, glue, rulers, . 
school boxes, zipper bags, pens 
(red, black and blue), eight and 
24-count crayons, 70 and 120- 
count spiral notebooks, 200- 
count notebciok paper, three- 
prong pocket folders, five-sub
ject dividers, one and two inch 
notebooks, protractors, com
passes and nuq> colmrs.

*l.ast year, we gave out over 
200 school kits to needy chil
dren. We have had several 
phone calls from parents that 
are in need of assistance. There 
will be a limited amount of kits 
available for distribution to 
those who are eligible on a first 
come, first serve basis,” 
Castillo said.

Donations can be taken to the 
Salvation Army, 811 W. Fifth, 
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
weekdays. Call 267-8239 for 
more inliMrmation.

Applications for parents who 
need help with purchasing back 
to school supplies can picked 
up starting July 22 and ending 
July 26 from 10 a.m. to noon at 
the Salvation Army office.

Castillo said all applicants 
must In-ing with them; proof of 
income, proof of expenses, 
social security cards for every
one in the household and report 
cards for each school-aged 
child.

i l i i

S B

NCflALD FMlObOlm ^|Ml

Clockwise from top: These are a 
few supplies the Salvation Army 
has collected  so far for this 

year’s Back to School program to 
assist needy children. Glue is just one 
item out of many needed to be donat
ed for the school kits. Mrs. Major 
Mary Dell Tolcher puts some supplies 
in a bag during last year’s program. 
Donations of supplies or money can 
be made to the Salvation Army, 811 
W. Fifth, weekdays between 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Parents can pick up appli
cations July 22-26 at the Salvation 
Army office.

T r y in g  to  h u r r y  u p  a n d  re la x  a lre a d y
Let the lU linnt hav« thtir

dnUytwo- _ __
. hour alM- 
:tn. Lot all 
of Faria 
abut down 

>fbr Uia 
:BM»th of 
:A n gn at.

M e i iy  
Quit iw H t

a V a 
a

!.fhr mora 
;:a ffle la n t 

>;>tway to 
‘ daal with 
lour atraaa: Of cooraa rm talk 
u Ing about mohlla tiianpy..

I raad about thla the other 
day. A van carrying a couch 
and a tharaplat plcka you up 
corbalda on your lunch hour, 
than drtvaa arotmd the streets 
of Manhattan while you 
atlampt to da atraaa your Ufa. I 
canaaaltnow:

PATnNT: (OVER THE 
SOUND OF 8CRSAMINO CAB 
DRIVERS, BLARINC SIRENS 
AND BLASIWO CAT HORNS) 
I can’t understand It. doctor. I 
Just foal so tense all the time.

TOERAPIST: (SHAKING FIST 
OUT. WINDOW) SHUT UP. 
EVBRY0I$1 i B ’RE tr y in g
TO f in d I m
HERE!

quiUty I 
the wh

INNER PEACE IN

IT-

For those of os who don’t 
hava tlM optton of finding tran- 

thnrapy van, Uwra’s 
whola sanction of atraaa- 

relieving aalf-halp tapes yon 
can Helen to while sitting in 
bumpar-to-bumpar, glare-to- 
guns. lOOKlagiaa rush-hour traf-

And dien thara’a the chart of 
relaxing daep-braathingexerc Is
as I saw in a woman’s magazine 
that can be dons at your desk 
In batwaan patting yaUed at by 
a client ana yallad at by your 
boas.

People In this eomitry are at 
a loai whan It coma to raOav- 
Ing atraaa: The aary tnMWtva

and drive that make ua the 
greatest Industrialised nation 
In the worid, are what make us 
the sort of people who are inca
pable of sitting still unless the 
dentist has a drUl in our 
mouth.

AnMricana fojl guilty about 
relaxing. So guilty we’ve man- 
i ĵad to turn things that used to 
be relaxing strasa-rNievers into 
wc*k. People don’t stroll 
around the block anymore. 
They gear up in $100 sj^ ia lty  
shoes and power walk. We 
don’t hop on a bike and ride 
down the atraet. We don hel
mets and shoot past aaotoriats 
UkehUBM

Women are particularly good 
at not relaxing. I think of my 
mother who can’t get on an air
plane without a sewing box and 
a year’s worth of overdue corre
spondence.

1 think of my frlond simulta
neously reading the book 
“Meditations for Women Who 
Do Too Much’’ while running 
flve miles on the *readmlll and 
roasting a chickc.'

Tliere’s a growing movenMnt 
to scale back our hectic, vrorfc- 
driven, alactronic-obseasad 
Uvea and return to a almplar 
way of Ilia. A nnmbw of new 
baw-lo-bastoa books srtth titlas 
Ilka “Slmids Abundance’’ and

“Living a Simple Lifo’’ are tap
ping into our need to slow 
down. The other night I 
thought I saw some refreshing 
evidence of the relaxation 
trend. As I huffed and puffod 
down the street on my in-line 
skates while pushing a baby 
stroUu*. I noticed a man paused 
reverently before the horizon.

“Beautiful sunset,’’ I called.
“Quiet!” he snapped. "I’m 

monitoring a y  resting haart 
rate.’’

For myself. I plan to stop ami 
smeU the roaaa. As soon as I 
rake, hoe, irrlgals, plant and

• ISSSlgri
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Taylo^Arzale
' Michelle Jeen Taylor and 
Rev. Marco Arzate were united 
in marriage on July 12.1996, at 
the F irst United Methodist 
Church with Rev. Jam es 
Larson, uncle of the bride. Rev. 
Walter Hodges, and Rev. 
Gregory Taylor, father of the 
bride. (Eclating.

She is the daughter of Rev. 
Gregory Taylor and the late 
Jean Taylor.

He is the son of Mr. Fred 
Arzate and Mrs. Carmen 
Arzate.

The couple stood before an 
eight-foot colonial Roman arch 
with pillars, two brass cande- 
labras, and two urns with 
flower arrangements of calla 
lilies, stephanotis, white roses 
and green ivy.

Rev. Walton Lyte played the 
keyboard and Tony Andrews 
was the other instrumentalist.

Vocalists were Loren Sprowl, 
Kami Taylor, bride’s sister, 
Vemita Andrews, and Deborah 
Rauh, bride’s cousin.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
Renaissance gown embroidered 
with white seed pearls and 
clear sequins. It had a 14-foot 
satin train with beading and 
scalloped trim decorated with 
pearls.

She cai ried a cascading bou
quet of calla lilies, white roses, 
stephanotis, orchids and green 
ivy.

Maid of honor was Kami 
Taylor, sister of the bride. Big 
Spring.

Bridesmaids were Kristi 
North, Amber Cenicems, both 
of Big Spring; Cyndi Gibson, 
Cincinnati, Ohio; Jennifer 
Larson, Stockton, Calif, and 
Rolanda Elms, Amarillo, both 
cousins of the bride.

Hannah Holmes, bride’s 
cousin, was the flower girl, amd 
Austin Cox, Big Spring, was 
the ringbearer.

REV. )S. MARCO ARZATE

Rev. Johnny Arovio, 
Stockton, Calif., was the best
man.
. BiUy 6arR,r

Marty Rice, Howard Hornsby 
and James Fair, all of Big 
Spring, all served as grooms
men.

Shannon Coyle, Natasha 
Dancer, Natalia Homan and 
Amanda Klaus, all of Big 
Spring, were the c£^dle- 
lighters.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Garrett Hall.

The wedding cake was a five- 
tier white camelly lace Italian 
creme cake with cascading 
hand-molded flowers, white 
gardenias with green leaves, 
white roses and rosebuds all 
setting on a white t;>.blecloth 
with white satin topper with 
fringe pulled up with tulle and 
roses.

The groom’s cake was a 
three-tier German chocolate 
cake with chocolate covered 
strawberries and dark choco
late curls.

’The bride is employed at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal School.

The groom is the minister at 
Miracle Revival Center, evan
gelist

Following a wedding trip to 
South Padre Island, Corpus 
Christ! and San Antonio, the 
couple will make theij; home in 
BigSpring, '

f-i

Jennifer Jo Gregory and 
James Eric Grimm, both of 
Granbury, were.united in mar
riage on July 13, 1996, at the 
Iron Horse Inn in Granbury.

She is the daughter of 
Thomas and Brenda Gregory, 
Gnembury, and the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Bobbie Henson, Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Larry and 
Shirley Grimm, Richardson.

Maid of honor was Melanie 
Glickman, Aurora, 111.

Joel Schlichtemeier, College

Station, served as best man.
Jeffrey Gregory and William 

Grimm were the ushers.
She is a 1994 graduate of 

Angelo State University and is 
presently employed by the 
Granbury Independent School 
District.

He is a 1995 graduate of 
Angelo State University and is 
presently working as a Support 
Analyst with CSSI in Irving.

The couple will make their 
home in Fort Worth.

Berry-Schumpert
Donna Berry and Steven 

Wesley Schumpert exchanged 
wedding vows on July 6, 1996, 
at Midway Baptist Church with 
Bro. Hubert Wright, of Midway 
Baptist Church, officiating.

She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Merle J. Berry.

He is the son of Jam es L. 
Barnhill ar.d the late Eleanor 
M. Barnhill.

The couple stood before a 
rainbow colored altar.

Sherry Fryear and Debbie 
Foster were the instrumental
ists.

Bro. Raford Dungan and 
Sandy Smith were the vocal
ists.

Given in marriage by Fred 
Franklin, the bride wore a floor 
length gown with long sleeves 
and a rounded neckline and a 
short train . She wore a hat 
with'a veil off the back.

She carried a bouquet of 
white and red roses.

Thelma O i^ b y  was the maid 
of honor.

Brenda Cutter, Amiee Martin 
and Sally Schumpert all served 
as bridennaids.

Flower girls were Mallory 
and Morgan Schumpert, and 
Justin Daniel Smith was the 
ringbearMT.

Best man was Phillip, and 
gnx»ti«nan was Mike 0 |^ ^ y .

Jason Martin, Jaases Cutt«r 
and Donald Smith served as
H

MRS. STEVEN SCHUMPERT

BUI Norris and Leslie

T A K E  T IM E  O U T  

F O R  Y O U R S E L F  R E A D  

f H E  D IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

X PhifeHMireles
Jennifer Lynn PhlfSr and 

Daniel Steven Mireles 
exchanged wedding vows on 
June 1^ 1996, at Baptist Tsmpls 
Church with Dean Thomas, 
interim pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter of Jerome 
and Diana Phifer, Big Spring.

He is the son of Armando and 
^  Mirdes, Big Sisring.

The couple stood Imfore an 
a lta r of sunflowers and an 
archway decorated with can
dles on both sides and a unity 
candle.

Vocalist was Jerome nufin:.
The bride was given in mar

riage by her fether.
She carried a bouquet of sun- 

flowen and English ivy.
Maid of honor was Amanda 

Mcmcada, Big Spring.
Tonya Phifer and Alicia 

Phifer, both sistme of the bride 
and of Big Spring, served as 
bridesmaids.

Bianca Garza was the flower 
girl, and Zachary Zorgren, 
Sand Stone, Minn., nephew, 
was the ringbearer.

Cory Berg, Sand Stone, 
Minn., was the best man.

Drew Mireles, brother of the 
groom, and Brian Weylander, 
Askov, Minn., served as

i t  ■

ELESMaANDMRa.DAMELI
ushms and candlelighters.

FoUowing the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and 
Howard College. She is 
employed by HEB.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard College. He is 
employed by HEB.

groomsmen.-
Cory Berg, Brian Weylander 

and Drew Mireles were the

Following a wedding trip to 
San Antonio, this couple will 
make their home in Big Spring.

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE DOOLEY
Verna Louise Frlsby and 

Bruce Wayne Dooley were 
united in marriage on June 7, 
1996, at the Howard County 
Courthouse with Justice of the 
Peace China Long officiating.

A few friends attended the 
ceremony.

lifel
Sunday

deadlines
All Sunday item s  

(weddings, anniver
s a r ie s , e n g a g e 
m e n ts , b irth  
a n n o u n c e m e n ts . 
W ho's W ho, m ili
tary) are due to  the  
H erald o ff ic e  by 
Wednesday at noon.

W edding, en gage
m ent, anniversary  
and birth announce
m en t fiowms a fe| 
avaitable hi the e^-i 
torial department.

Pictures are to  be 
picked up no later 
than 30  days after 
publication or they  
will be discarded.

G E T T IN G
ENGAGED

1

Yarbrough were the candle- 
Ughters.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride’s cake was a three- 
tier cake decorated with rain
bow colors.

The groom’s cake was a 
German chocolate cake with a 
bride and groom toppm-.

The bride is a 1991 graduate 
of Coahoma High School.

Andia Jean Ward and 
Matthaw Coiwall Hammond 
will axehange wadding vows 
on Julv 27,1996.

Sha la tha daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stava Ward, 
MempHia, Tann.

Ha la tha son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hammond, Tuacalooaa, 
Ala., and tha grandson of tha 
lata Mr. and Mrs. W atson 
Hanmiond, Big Spring*

l i f e l
l i i u l  o u t  w i i o ,  w h . i t ,  w l u - n - ,  w h t  n  N  w h \  

i M l l u -  l i K i  S l ’ K I X i  M i  K A I  I )  f l . i i U

Tha groats is a 1977 Big 
ShMrUig High School gYhduate. 
Ha Is a janitor at Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Stop.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.
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O T O ’S
WHO

Denise D. Hinton of Big 
Spring was named to th e  
Dean’s Honor Roll for th e ' 
sprite 1996 samsster St Abikns 
ClaristlBn University.

To maks ths Honor Roll, a 
studsnt must oomplsto at Isint 
12 asmester hours for grades 
and sam  3.46 or higher grade 
point average.

. More than 1,900 students at 
Texas Tech University received 
degrees during 1996 spring 
commencement exercises.

Graduating students included 
the fbllowinig: Douglas Wayne 
Abbott, Bachdor of Scfeiioa in 
Mechanical Englnaaring; 
JeimltoJordan Antu. Bachelor 
of Arts in Public Relations; 
Janet Renee Johnston. 
Bachelor of Arts In Food and 
Nutrition; Kristen Noelle 
Marshall, Summa Cum Laude, 
Bachelor of Arts in Russian 
Language and Area Studies; 
Timothy Aanxi Osmulski, Cum 
Laude, Bachelor of Science in 
Computer Science; Vernon 
Wade Parks, Bachelor of 
Business Administration; Sonia 
Renee Scarlett. Bachelor of Arts 
in Psychology; Valarie Dawn 
Akin Shreves, Cum Laude, 
Bachelor of - Arts in

More than 3,300 Texas Tech 
University students qualified 
fmr acadMutc honors llste at the 
end ctf the q>rlng aemeeter.'. 

Students on the Fresident^ 
List earned a 4.0 grade point 
average while enrolled in 12 or 
more semester hours of class- 
work. Students who earned 12
or mma hours wlrii grade point 

3.5 tdT3.9 qualifiedaverage of 
for the Dean’s List.

Area students making the 
dean’s list included the follow
ing: Douglas Wayne Abbott, 
Meredith ^ a k e r ,  Alan Ray 
Corley. Laura Jean Elrod, 
James Wesley Glass; Janet 
Renee Johnston, Kirk Thomas 
Klatt, Hay ley Ann Oliver. 
Vernon Wade Parks, Jennifer 
Layne Phillips, Pamela Renee 
Porter, ^andra Sue Vimig and 
Michael Shawn Zilai, all of Big 
Spring. Jammie Deann Haas, 
Big Spring, made the presiden
t ’s list. Phillip Carlton 
Anderson, and Corky Jayce 
Mitchell, both of Coahoma, 
made the dean’s list.

IN  T H E
MILITARY

Spring High School in 1984, 
and from Texas a AM 
University at College Station in 
1996.

Air Fmrce Airman Stephen L.
Jones

.'•"'IF .

m e t

He is a 1989 
Canyon High School

has 
graduated 
from basic 
m i l i t a r y  
training at 
L ac k la n d  
Air Force 
Base, San 
Antonio.

J o n e s  
is the son 
of Earl W. 
and Nancy 
J. Jones of 
Big Spring, 

graduate of

*-,v Army 2nd Dt. George R. 
Andrews Jr. completed the 
armor officer basic course at 
Fort Knox, Radcliff, Ky.

Andrews is the son of 
Dorothy R. Britton, Big Spring. 

He graduated from Big

O N  T H E
MENU

milk/com bread; cobbler.
FRIDAY - Turkey and dress

ing; sweet potatoes; green 
beans; salad; milk/rolls; pud
ding.

SPRING CI'TY SENIOR 
CmZEN’S CEN’TER 

MONDAY - Smothered steak; 
whipped potatoes; green beans; 
mandarin oranges; milk/rolls; 
apple crisp.

’TUESDAY - Baked chicken; 
cauliflower A peas; tomatoes; 
fruit salad; milk/rolls; cake.

WEDNESDAY - Salmon cro
quets; macaroni and cheese; 
turnip greens; cole slaw; 
mllk/roU; fruit 

THURSDAY • Catfish; rice; 
spinach; pineapple rings;

STANTON
MONDAY • Steak fingers; 

rice; bun or bread; pork and 
beans; banana and milk.

TUESDAY - Barbecue sand
wich or hamburger, dill pickle 
halft com; milk.

WEDNESDAY • Corn dog; 
French fries; catsup; orange; 
milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken 
nuggets; mixed vegetables; 
banana; snack crackers; milk.

FRIDAY • Pizza; tossed salad; 
iq>ple; milk.

Robyn Kata Brooks and 
Jeffery David Hoffman, both 
of Austin, will exchange wad
ding vows on Aug. 3,1996, In 
tha horns of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glann Laapard, Canyon Lake,
with pastor Kan Patas, 
Praabytarlan minister. New 
BraunMs, officiating.

Sha Is tliariaughtar of Brant 
and Mary Brooks, Naw 
BraunfMa.

He is tha son of Beverly 
Shaver, Carthage, and Robert 
Hoffman, Kansas.

9irst United 
M etiio& ist (Mfurcii

^  400 Sciury
CHILDREN’S DAY OUT 
PALL REGISTRATION 

Now Under Way 
6 wedcs thru Pre K 

Wed. A FH. 9 AM-8 PM 
TO REGISTER CALL

267-7511

Ssiwdsy Moniliic
EXUNDED HOURS CLINIC

9 A.M. to 12 NOON
aMsskstBiRMrOniMCliA

NO AFPOnmiENrS NECESSARY•ervtc*

MALONE and
H O a A N d lN IC
1501W. ilth  Place

All photoB muai b a  plektl 
up wKMn 90 day§ olpubllea- 
tfon orthtfuMoutMueartM.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

OoesM Rbcunal HontiL

l >i * .  J o l i i i  I'! i M o l l a i i i l

, i i l \  !  > t h

for Appointment oaH (915) 267^8226 
616 9. Gregg S t, Big Spring, Texst

I

Sunt

M ultidisciplinary Studies; 
Sandra Sue Vimig. Bachelor of 
Arts In Psyehotogy; Shane 
William Ward. Bachelor of 
Business Administration; all of 
Big Spring, Jason Dnsne 
Puksr. Bachelor of Scimoe in 
Computer Scisnoe, Foraan. and 
Corky Jsqrca Hltchsil, Bnefasior 
of Arts In Psychology, 
Coahoma— «

I la i
docuo
Panni

*1.

uses ( 
brief 
Iridok 

It to 
pictui 
make 
them

Burke L. Bristow has been 
commissicmed as a second lieu
tenant through the Army 
Reserve Officer’s Training 
Corp (ROTC) program after 
having earned a bachelor’s 
degree at the University of 
North Dakota, Grand Forks, 
N.D.

He is the son of Artie W. and 
Velda R. Bristow, Big Spring.

The lieutenant is a 1986 grad
uate of Forsan High School.

Air FcHoe Airman Tommy J. 
Richbourg has graduated frc«n 
the security apprentice course 
at the Air Force Security 
Police Academy, Lackland, Air 
Force Base, San Antonio. ~ \ 

Richbourg is the son of Judy 
A. Richbourg, Glendale, Ariz., 
and the grandson of Gloria 
Fletcher, Big Spring.

He is a 1994 graduate of 
North Canyon High School, 
Phoenix, Ariz.
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The holistic study of the iris of the eye
I teach a eouree in broadcast

at ttw
Permian Baaln bnmeh of the 

University 
of Texas. 
T h i s  
spring a 
s t u d e n t  
produced a 
piece on 
phqtosra- 
phy."‘One 
segment of 
her docu
m e n ta ry  
dealt with 
s o m e  
u n u s u a l

lUmbtowMd
Smith
iXNuniniti

uses of photography. It had a 
brief interview with an 
Irkkdogist

It told how Iridologists take 
pictures of patients’ eyeballs, 
make photographic slides, put 
them in a projector and show

them on a large screen. By 
looking at the eye, they can 
diagnnew health proMema.

I had never heard of anything 
like that. Before the segment 
was completed, I had the stu
dent stop the tape. I asked her, 
“How can I gm- in touch with 
this person?” She gave me the 
number and I made an appoint
ment for an Interview.

I finished listmiing to the stu
dent’s documentary and gave 
her an A for the work >hat 
went into producing it and for 
introducing me to something 
new and foscinating.

The Iridologist’s office in on 
the Ninth floor of the tallest 
building in Odessa. Her name 
is Rebecca Thomas.

She told me Iridology was an 
old science, practiced by the 
Chinese thousands of years 
ago. She studied with Dr.

Bernard Jensen, an Iridologist 
viio has had a quarter of a mU- 
lion patients.

R^ecca became interested in 
Iridology while working on a 
degree in Naturopathy. 1 ^  the 
last several years she has 
worked with the natural heal
ing ommnunity.

Iridology is the study of the 
fibers, structure and cokuation 
of the iris of the human eye to 
determine the physical condi- 

‘ tion of the body. Iridologists 
say the iris is an extension of 
the brain. Like a computer 
screen, it reveals aU the tissues 
of the body as the brain con- 
stantty mmiitors them.

’They contend disease is mani
fested in the iris long before 
symptoms are felt by an indi
vidual. They can observe the 
weakening of an organ or gland 
and rebuild it by supplying the

body with the elements it 
needs.

Iridology is a widely accepted 
diagnostic tool ammig holistic 
doctors and other practiticmav 
of natural health care. 
Iridologists and nutritionists 
work together. They believe 
food are the best medicine, as 
Hippocrates taught

Iridologists do not prescribe 
drugs. They suggest hmhs, teas 
and soups to correct problems 
they ser- ,n the big picture of 
the eye. Many of the health 
problems can be helped 
through a slight change in diet.

The eye flashed on a big 
screen is divided into thin 
slices, like a pie. Each slice 
refers to a specific part of the 
body. Certain colors, spots, 
lines and foggy areas all reveal 
something about the patient. 
Genetic patterns show up in

the eyes. Rebecca says 
Iridok)^ is extremaly accunde.

“In Europe, Iridology is con
sidered mainstream,” says 
Rebefcca. “’They use it in hospi
tals and medical schools. The 
first thing they do is look into a 
patient’s eyes to determine 
where the problem is actually 
coming from. Some things 
show up through the eyes that 
don’t show up on medical 
exams.”

When she first heard about it, 
she had some serious doubts 
about Iridology, wondering if it 
might be some sort of new-age 
palm reading stuff. The more 
she looked into it, the more 
convinced she was it was a 
valid science. So she got a 
Ph.D. in the field.”It’s like giv
ing you an owner’s manual for 
your body which tells you how 
to take care of it.”

ST O R K
CLUB

Volunteers being recruited to serve as ambassadors at VA Medical Center
In coujunctioii with an initia

tive to improve Guest 
Relations, vrfunteers are being 
recruited to serve in patient 

advocate 
roles as 
am  h a s -  
sadors for 
both inpa
tients and 
o u t p a 
t i e n t s .  
R e a d e rs  
d e s ir in g  
s u c h  
a s s i g n 
m e n t s  
s h o u l d  
c o n ta c t  
me for for-

F n d
Cox
VA Medical Center 

ther infmination.

During the last haU storm in 
Big Spring, the newly donated 
Veterans Transportation 
Network (VTN) Van received 
extensive damage. That’s the 
bad news. The good news is the

donor organization is paying 
for all the repairs. We hope to 
have it in operation within the 
next two weeks to augment the 
VTN’s outstanding services.

Recmtly, I had the honor of 
representing Medical Center 
Director Cary D. Bfx>wn at the 
state convention of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
(VFWT) and conduction a volun
teer training seminar for 
Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary .it their state ctmven- 
tion. FoUowing my address to 
the 1400 Auxiliary Convention 
Delegates, I was informed by 
their State President her orga
nization had voted to' continue 
to provide financial support to 
our facility to purchase eye
glasses for veterans who need 
them but cannot afford them. 
This relatively new program is 
but one of many sponsored by 
that Auxiliary.

60-YEAR-OLD TREE

Big Spring wald9K Mneifo Lm  Dodds stands In front of 
an akn traa she snd her brother, Brady Piper, plantac 
Arbor Day In 1038. The tree la located on land where the

oniper, planisd 
I land where

Dodds* Imno was and Is now tha VA Madkal Canlar. 
Dodds Is fsaturad In tha Summer 1006 Issua of tha

a pubRcatlon of the Texas Forest 
lursary.

MQUOia BAS WILL H  m  ^
-.k

. . y ; : y. .^  ^

Three medical center volun
teers who attended the VFW 
Convention received high hon
ors. Doug Bell was elected to 
the office of State Junior Vice 
Commander, and Pete Evans 
and Danny Henry won the com
petition for being the best VFW 
Quartermuter and best VFW 
District Commander in Texas 
respectively.

Congratulations to each of
you.***

Once again. Rodeo Clown 
Quail Dobbs remembert.a our 
hospitalized veterans in his 
own unique way recently dur
ing Rodeo Week. For those 
patients unable to attend a 
rodeo performance. Quail 
brought Country Music Artist 
Jody Nix, who, to their delight, 
fiddled for and visited with 
them. In addition. Quail was 
accompanied by several other 
very special visitors, who, in 
addition to Quail and Jody, pro

vided their own brands of 
entertainment. They were 
Monty “Hawkeye” Henson, 
Three-Time World Saddle 
Bronc Champ; Teri Turner, 
Miss Rodeo Texas; Rodeo 
Performer John Payne, better 
known as “The One-Armed 
Bandit” who amazes everyone 
with his exceptional horse-han
dling skills; and Professional 
Rodeo Clowns Rick Chatman 
and Jimmy Anderson.

So, to Quail Dobbs for contin
ued effcNTts to make hospitaliza
tion more bearable for our vet
eran patients, many thanks!**W

'The following are representa
tive questions answered daily 
by VA counselors:

Q - Which diseases are cur
rently recognized by the VA as 
presumptively related to expo
sure to Agent Orange and other 
herbicides?

A - There are as follows: clo- 
racne, porphyria cutanea tarda.

soft-tissue sarcoma, Hodgkin’s 
disease, multiple myeloma, res
piratory cancers (lung,
bronchus, larynx, trachea) and 
non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma.

Q - What is acute or subacute 
peripheral neuropathy?

A - Peripheral neuropathy is 
a disease process which affects 
nerves resulting in numbness, 
tingling or weakness.
Herbicide-related neuropathy 
would be expected to manifest 
within days or weeks of expo
sure. To be maximally inclu
sive, a one year presumptive 
period is proposed for service 
connection.

Vietnam veterans who 
believe they have health prob
lems related to their exposure 
to Agent Orange while serving 
in Vietnam or their survivors 
should contact Susan Lane at 
Big Spring VA Medical (Center 
or call the VA’s nationwide toll- 
free number, 1-800-827-1000.

Seth Isaac Mitchem, boy, 
July 1, 1996, 1:48 p.m.; parents 
are Rick and Wanda Mitchem.

Grandparents are David an<i 
Peggy Mitchem, Big Spring, 
Theresa Winn, Midland, and 
Robert McDaniel, Las Vegas, 
Nev.

•••
Matthew Quintm Yanez, boy, 

July 4, 1996, 9:43 p.m.; parents 
are Martin Yanez and Denise 
Yandrich.

Grandparents are Diann 
Nelson, Margarito and 
M argarita Yanez, all of Big 
Spring, and David and Debra 
Yandrich, Snyder.

•••
Nisa Renea Torres, girl, July 

8, 1996, 10:13 a.m.; parents are 
Joe and Sabrina Torres.

Grandparents are Joe N. 
Torres Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vilele Garcia.

•••
Roni Raquel Roberts, girl, 

July 2, 1996, 5:04 p.m.; parents 
are Gloria Julian and Rodney 
Roberts.

Grandparents are Mary Vega, 
Lupe Vega, both of Midland, 
and Mary Craig. Monahans.

• ••
Jashua Daniel Valle, boy, 

July 3, 1996, 8:15 a.m.; parents 
are Danny and ’Trisha Valle.

Grandparents are Mike and 
Sue Sizmibach and Julian and 
Martina Valle.

Readers
Com er

Submissions for the next 
Readen Comer page should 
be at the Herald oHIce by  
Ju ly  22. The next Readers 
Corner page Is scheduled  
for JuW 31.

Readers are encouraged  
to s u b m it stories, poem s  
and p ictu re s. Stories and  
poems should be about a 
p M e  and a half In length.

n io to s should be In focus 
and n o t too  lig h t  o r  to o  
d ark ; please Id e n tify  the  
subject and who took the  
*>hoto. For m ore Inform a- 
Ion, c a ll 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  e x t .  

235.

WE ARE MOVING 
BENNETT CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC
NEW LOCATION 

1318  E . 4TH
(Formerly Farm Bureau Building)

O PE N IN G  A U G U ST  5, 1996

DR. CHRISTOPHER E. RAGAN
“The Personal Injury and Industrial Accident Clinic”

A Diagnostic - Treatment Center

•Personal Injury 
•Athletic Injury 
•Chronic Conditions

•Industrial Accident 
•Medicare
•physical Rehabilitation

Serving the surrounding area for 10 years

1318E. 4th 
267-6753

O m am eiif I^eriiiere

We're unveiling the ornament BARBIE® 
doll collectors have hcH.*n waiting for!

Third in our BARBIE'” ornament 
series, this Keepsake Ornament 

featuring the Enchanted Evening® 
BARBIE® doll is just one of more 
than 200 new Keepsake Ornaments 
for 1996.

Saturciay, July 20 
Sunday, July 21

.yffi.

Clift Shoppe & Bridal Registry 

D ig Sp rin g  M all C8C fiDI B 9  26S-444 4

BARBIE IS I IrtBmjrk owned by 2nd w9t8 imBr 9 M ro m M jn e l hic C I9 9 6  M f i f i  Inc M  Rights Weservtd

All About 
Recipe 
Comer

If you have any 
reclpea you would like 
to  see  published,
f lease submit them to 
he Herald o ffice  at 

710 Scurry or mall 
them tot P.O. Box 
1431: Bla Sprlag, 
Texas; 79721; atten> 
tiont Kellie Jones.

Submisslona for the 
next recipe corner 
need to  be In the  
Herald office no later 
than Ana. S. It Is 
scheduledItor Auo* 14.

Neals th at caa be 
made In 30 mlnutea or 
lean and low  
calorie/low.fht racipes 
araneadad.

Cmi 263-7331. ext.

4^

TEM PORARY C A R E  
NOW  AVAILABLE

it Narcy House
A L icensed  A ssisted  Living R esid en ce

Our Tempoiaiy Care Program offers caregivers and their loved ones individualized services 
in a homelike setting on a short term basis. If you arc looking for temporary relief from 
caregivtng or are recuperating from a recent setback, call Marcy Mouse to find out more.

____________ S erv ices include
“Private, ftirnished apartm ent 
“3  m eals dally (sp ec ia l d ie ts  available)
*24 hour, trained s ta ff \
“Personal serv ices su ch  a s bathing, d ressin g  
and m edication  a ssis ta n ce

CfOl 268-9041 for'm ors infonuMUon
2301 Waaaon B d .» Blp apring. Tr,
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DALLAS (AP) — A way of 
Ufa la drying up with tha 
d rou^t in Hopkins County.

Climbing fb ^  costs and flat 
milk prices have driven dozens 
of dairy farmers in the 
Northeast Texas county out of 
business during the past two 
years. The drou^t promises to 
flniMi off more.

Donald Lynn Patterson, 35. 
followed in his father’s foot
steps and spent much of his life 
in dairy forming. He came up 
through the Future Farmers of 
America, then ran as many as 
150 head of cattle on his 400- 
acre dairy form near the town 
of Dike.

’That was until he sold off his 
dairy herd about two weeks

ago. He’s a tractor mechanic 
now.

“I was Just getting tired,” he 
said. ’*1 was milking every 
morning and working a Job and 
I ju st got tired of it. ... The 
dairy business was what I real
ly wanted, but I saw it wasn’t 
going my way.”

Sparse and spotty rains this 
year have Inrought forth little 
hay and grain flrom area fields, 
nailing farmers against the 
anvil of weak prices and high 
costs. The no-win situation bog
gles the minds of even longtime 
formers.

“We have high grain prices, 
high hay prices, low cattle 
prices aiM flat mUk prices. So 
we’re starting to sell some of

our (ICO) calves off,” said Don 
Smith, who did run 225 head of 
cattle on h is 200-acre dairy 
form near Como, 80 miles east 
ot D a ^ .  “We sold about half 

those last week.”
Hopkins County, located 

about 70 miles northeast of 
Dallas, usually averages about 
24 inehM of rain in the first 
half of tm  year, but not with 
the drought.

“We’re probably 12 to 15 indi
es behind normal.” said Smith, 
a dairyman for almost 30 years.

The lack of rain and tiny 
profit margins have combined 
to break the backs of dozens of 
small dairy formers in Hopkins 
County, where dairying has 
been an economic mainstay

since the mid-1980s.
As recently as 1989, HopkiBB 

was the state’s biggest dairy 
center, accounting for 17 per
cent of the state’s total milk 
producthm.

In December 1994, tiisrs were 
427 dairy forms In the county. 
A year later, the number had 
dropped to 386. By May, SCO 
rem aining Hopkins County 
forms were producing slightly 
less than 13 percent of the 
state’s mUk, yielding the laid 
to Erath (k>unty, southwest of 
Fort Wortii.

Dairy farmers, like other 
farmers, depend on cutting 
their costs by grazing their 
herds in their own meidows. 
This year, that hasn’t been an

(Vttou for many formsra.
“The fbmg8 iMi't aufHdant. 

We’ve got osm-tiilrd of normal,” 
said Jadt Kempenaar, a  Dutch 
immigraBt edio runs about 800 
head of cattle on an 800-acre 
'form near Picktoo. > - 

So, formers have had to look 
for ovar the hoiison for hay.

“We’ve been having to pur
chase alfolfo flrom aa for away 
as Wyomiiw,” said Smtih:^

The only foed alternative is 
grain, but that ahemative Isn’t  
foasible tiiis year.

Purchasing feed is a cogtiy 
alternative fbr fonners.

“Peed costs are up a third, 
and that’s a double hammer. 
The wheat crop was vary poor. 
The com price has gone up,”

Pride, j MciOtwnt 
fm Im uI dwMmr.Oa. 

samcrMiB iTOiinoMnp'

Sonny 
Southam 
theA M lalw H
InAnattai. ir .

Then, there’s oompetitlpn ' . 
Ikom araas adiera drought haw- 
B’tbesnaaaavara. ’

I.T-

lUeeiM

“The greatest competltltiav 
threat < Is intenuti*" O hl^  
Tommy Barker, the cohaty. .

mmiy places that produce aipia^V 
milk than, they consuiae. ;In * 
New Mexico, they Have di. 
tremendous capacity to-pro-i 
dues milk. Much of that is 
shipped to Texas.”

That has left many dairy 
flurmers lumging Qmm a simdar 
thread that ccmtlnues to strain 
aqdflnay.

lilanjea

Annual Howard Co. Junior 
Rodeo breaking new ground

T h e  
a n n u a l  
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
J u n i o r  
Rodeo,the 
main fund 
r a i s i n g  
project for 
the local 
4H Clubs, 
is spon
sored by 
the 4H 
A d u l t

Don
Richardson
County Agent

Leaders A Parents Association. 
This year will mark the 51st 
year of presentation to the 
community for this activity 
and will be the first time it has 
been sanctioned by the High 
Plains Junior Rodeo 
Association.

This rodeo is a well planned 
event that has a special Task 
Force Committee that has been 
working on this project since 
last winter. Members include 
Jim Purcell, John and Cindy 
Middleton, Steve Bibb, Gary 
Tabor, Dr. Dusty Johnston, 
Mike Yeater, 'Terry and Emma 
Jenkins, Stanley Knight, 
Skipper Driver,'Mike Meates 
and Chris Gaskins.

Additional Chairman of sub
committees, which include 
many of the above as well, are 
Concessions Cdbrdinator-Vicki 
Purcell; Security-Van Gaskins; 
Clean-up-Dr. Dusty Johnston 
and Vicki Purcell; Finance 
Chairman-Steve Bibb; Ticket 
Sales-Gary Tabor and Richard 
Sanders; Timers-Jim Purcell; 
Arena Dlrector-Brandon Luce; 
Bucking Chute Boss-Wendall 
Walker; Arena Preparations- 
Kent Robinson; Awards-Judi 
Johnston and Becky Knight; 
Program and Publiclty-Cirtdy 
Middleton and Donna Bibb. A 
host of other parents, leaders 
and fl-iends of 4H will be assist
ing with these committees and 
other duties associated'with

the event.
Boys and girls events will be 

offered in various age groups 
for rodeo youngsters flrom 
throughout West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico. For 16-19 
year old boys. Bull Riding, Tie 
Down, Ribbon and team roping 
event will be offered, along 
with Chute Dogging.

This age group girls will fea
ture Barrel Racing, Pole 
Bending, Goat Tying, 
Breakaway, Ribbon and Team 
Roping. 13-15 year old boys will 
have a bull riding, tie down 
roping, ribbon roping and team 
roping and this age group girls 
will see barrels, poles, goat 
tying, bicakaway, ribbon and 
team roping. 13-19 year old 
boys may also ride saddle and 
bareba k t ron' s Steer Riding, 
Calf Touching, Breakaway and 
Ribbon Roping and Steer 
Stopping will be offered 9-12 
year old boys and this age 
group of girls can participate 
in barrels, poles, goat tying 
and breakaway roping.

FOR A JOB WELL DONE!
i p r —

Howard County dark  Margaret Ray diaplaya tha plaqua aha
waa racantly praaantad at tha 101st Annual County A

in SanDistrict Clarks' Association of Taxas Confarsnea 
Antonio. Aftar sarving tha past yaar as tha Association’s 
presidant, Ray will sarva th^ naxt 12 months in an advisory 
capacity as immadiata past prasident.

BBB warns residents 
of drive-paving scam

SW#I1M,I

Spaclal Id th a  Harald

The Batter Buainess Bureau 
of the Permian Bas&i Inc. is 
warning area realdents about a 
driveway paving scam. The 
BBB has received several calls 
flom Midland resident about a 
paving contractor, soliciting 
driveway contracts.

The resident, who all live on 
unpaved streets in South 
Midland, stated they were told 
the contractor was offering a 
discount price to pave their 
driveway at the same time the 
street is being (kme.

According to the Midland 
City Engineering Department, 
the city does not pave private 
driveways. An independent 
contractor is doing some 
paving work in the area, but 
according to a spokesman of 
the company. “We do not do 
any work on driveways while

street work is underway.”
Dick Rowland, BBB prasi

dent. relates the story of a 
Midland senior cltixsn who 
paid the contractor $250 fbr the 
Job. then got worried and 
calkMl the city and tha BBB to , 
check out tha proposal. She 
was able to stop payment on 
her check, “Biit how many 
more resident have not been 
able to stop it  in tim e,” 
Rowland asks.

The BBB advises, if you are 
offered such a proposal, beft>re 
paying anyone, check with the 
city offioes, and the BBB. Local 
city oigineiering oflloes.can tMl 
you when and where street 
maintenance is scheduled in 
your community.

“The phone number that was 
given to the Midland woman 
was an Odessa number, but 
was out of service, and no 
connection with the street con
tractor.” Rowland added.

Torres,
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Even the little guys, girls andsM 
boys under 8-years-old, haven> 
events offered for them. These 
include barrels, poles, goat 
tying, breakaway roping and 
calf riding. The show begins 
each evening at 7 p.m. at the 
Rodeo Bowl in Big Spring 
except for Saturday evening 
when it will begin at 6 p.m.

 ̂vriiio i >.j'>! 1

USDft approves iiew  
private crop insurance

invoT isnht-.1

Admission charges are $4 for 
adults, $2 for students and chil
dren under six are free. 
Concession stands operated by 
4H parents and leaders will be 
serving a good variety of 
reft'eshments and snacks each 
evening.

On behalf of all the 4H mem
bers, parents, leaders and 
h'iends of 4H, please know how 
much your support for the *.H 
Program in Howard County is 
agppreciated.

Local resident honored 
by Arkansas’ FM Corp.

SANDERS

Lyle Sanders, son of Linda 
and John Walker of Big 
Spring and Larry Sanders of 
Odessa, has been named 
“Associate of the Month” by 
FM Corporation In Rogers. 
Ark.

Sanders, a 1991 graduate of 
Big Spring Hiitit School, is 
employed as a  supervisor in 
the warehousing department 
of the company, which flforl- 
cates plastic housings for 
office and business equip
ment.

He is married to the former 
Renee York of Big Spring. 
The couple has two diUdren, 
Miranda, age 5, and Andrew, 
agsB months.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
new kind of private crop insur
ance that protects against both 
low yield and lost income was 
approved by the Department of 
Apiculture for wheat growers 
in seven states.

OfiBcials said today the insur
ance. known as Crop Revenue 
Coverage or CRC, will cost 
more than current policies but 
will guarantee farmers a cer
tain amount of revenue if 
wheat prices fall or if natural 
disastor strikes.

Government crop Insurance 
policies now only guard 
against loss of yield to drought, 
flood or other periL

Lynn Rundle, executive vice 
president of the Kansas Wheat 
Growers Association, said this 
year’s poor Kansas crop cou
pled with high prices is a per
fect example of why the new 
approach is needed.

"We feel like CRC is a huge 
step in the r i ^ t  direction, giv
ing the former true protection 
from marketplace volatility 
and production risk,” Rundle 
said. “We think that in the 
wake of the disaster of the 1996 
crop that CRC will be a very 
popular Item.”

The USDA’s Risk 
Management Agency board 
approved sale of the policies 
iP  the 1997 crop year for wheat 
growers in Kansas, Texes. 
Nebreske, South Dakota, 
Michigan, Washington and 
parts of Montana.

The company that devMoped 
tha proposal, American 
Agrlsurance Inc. of (touncil

Bluffs, Iowa, will market the 
policies this foil as a substitute 
for the government protections 
eliminated by the new farm 
bill, said Rick Gibson, chief 
executive officer.

“ We see CRC as a way to 
offer formers the safety net the 
government no longer pro
vides,” Gibson said.

The policies are likely to cost 
up to ^  an acre more than cur
rent g'overnment multi-peril 
crop insurance, said Art 
Bamaby, an agricultural econ
omist at Kansas State 
University who was a consul
tant for the company.

But he said a limited pilot 
project last year sold some 
84,000 policies to Nebraska and 
Iowa com and soybeanlkrm- 
ers,~ about 30 percent of those 
who were eligible.

Initially, plans were for the 
policies to be marketed in sev
eral other states, including the 
big/w heat state of North 
Dakota. But USDA officials 
wanted to limit the scope out of 
concern that a big loss could 
wind up costing taxpayers.

“Kansas does represent about 
half of th is pool,’’ Barnaby 
said. “ It would he better for 
everyone’s Interest if there was 
a little more balance. It would 
be better If North Dakota were 
In.”

The policies will be based on 
final August prices for four 
classes of wheat grown in vari
ous parts the country 
instead of the emrent practice 
of using one price.

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) — In 
between anger and frustration 
over the long, gradual decline 
in the amount of beef 
Americans are eating was a 
disturbing message Tuesday at 
the Beef States Summit: The 
industry may he in big trouble.

Blame chicken and poultry 
and pork, panelists said, and 
blame those Industries’ skill at 
out-marketing beef to 
American shoppers.

“You can couch it however 
you want, but it’s the truth,” 
said R a n ^  Blach, marketing 
analysis director of the Denver- 
based Cattle Fax. "We continue 
to kx>k at beef as beef. It’s not. 
Consumer are telling us it’s 
no t... our value is flat out not 
stacking up to the competi
tion.”

The summit, organized by 
Nebraska Gov. Ben Nelson, 
drew about 200 beef producers 
and Industry officials looking 
for solutions to a disturbing 
downturn in the $86 billion 
industry.

Cattle prices are  low. 
Producers blame market 
manipulation by meatpackars, 
who in turn b lim  ovenupply. 
Com. a major feed for cattle. Is 
at raeord-high prieaa, nearly 
twice the $2.75 pmr husM  of a 
year ago.

While than  waa aoma anger 
and flmatratlon at dWHUOt seg
ments of the beef industry

grain prices and the big sup
ply.” said Larry Sltzman, 
Nebraska agiicaltura dlraclor. 
“There Is a lot of finger-point
ing. a lot of felse flniar-point- 
Ing. Why has this one been so 
severer’

The ugly foct for beef produc
ers is that Americans have 
turned to poultry and pork in 
the last 20 years.

The average American ata 88 
pounds of beef In 1878, accord
ing to the U.S. Agriculture 
Dgpartmant By last yaar. that 
fell to 64 pounds — though the 
projection for th is year Is 
about 65 pounds.

Over the same time, the aver
age American ate nearly 77 
percent more poultry, fttm  an 
average of 35.5 pounds to 63 
pounds.

Pork has been riding the pop
ularity of chlckMi by promot
ing its leaner cuts as “ The 
Other White Meet.”

The shift probdbly will fbroe 
some cattle producers out of 
business, said Dick Clark, an 
agricultural economiat at the 
University of Nebmska’s 
research center near North 
Platte.

“We’ve got to figure out a 
way to coma up with a cheaper 
final product at tha etqre,’’ 
Clark said. “That dosMi*t 
we have to sMl ba8f at the I
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prtea as poultry or poHc, but 
tha packfoilng could M di

are ̂ "ow nln i prodnoMs” — a 
b igfsr concern fheuiad on 
been 16 percenl dedine of the 
U.8. market share in n daende.

“Wa’ve had cydea i $fori, but 
nevtir have tiiay sevwrdYMfoct- 
ed cattlemen with the high

uw  peceeging omna ne differ- 
ent, the markatlwg could be did 
fe ren t. We’re  beh ind  thoee
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South Texas utility seeking future capacity hicraase
iNiHni

kka$eate

it
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

Expecting explosive growth in 
the Rio Grande V all^. execu
tives of Central Power and 
Light Co. say they must signlfl- 
cimtly Increase capacity fay the 
turn of the century to meet

The Corpus Chrietl-based 
utility company says It Aay 
naad hatwaan 800 and 400 
iiwjiwein In Miditional capaet' 
tp JuM to m w t demande eipoel. 
adhomthoYOlley. 

n p a n s io u  there and olso-

bordar could cost up to $100 
tnilUon.

The Texas Public Utility 
Conunisekm in Austin could b e . 
asked in October to approOo an - 
expansion plan, which could 
moan rata Increaaao fbr OPL 
cuatomare acroaa tha utility's

’Mora buslnasa a tii  Job 
opportiinitlaa w n  ilrlvlng the 
explostva growth pettams In 
tha Rk> Orflndp Valley and all 
douf the harder areas of CFL’s 
aarvlca larrlto ry ,’’ laaolaa

utility, was quoted at saying in 
Mondi^a San Antonio Bxprees- 
rwws.

The growth is attributed to a 
corablnaddii bf fketore, Indud- 
ing tha area’s proximity to 
Mexico; aucceee of maqullado- 
ras and other international 
trade; and Incentives fbr busl- 
nesa axpaasions and raloca- 
tkms. said.

In awMlon to tha lacraased 
Valley damanda, LarOdo will 
naai 00 magawatta to too 
maflBWntts by 2000. and the 
Uvaldo area will naad a  ttill-

undeterminad Cfopaeity booat 
by tha same time.

Thaao araaa h r t  currently 
iMved by gaoiMtlng plants hi 
Victoria and WOr City, wUh 
aoBM power ptofided by plante 
in Harlingon, Mission and 
Laredo.

A megawatt o f g e n e ra ti^

” CPL is trorklnf an prelimi
nary plana to ad i flMiaratiili 
power but haa not pat datar 
aUned aduit tiaa nf gwifiiilkiii 
WIU be fosafV^ic. M a h a ^

n y . h n lld  ganM ;ation p la tita
with boUara Orad by Ibatll

I tocapacity Is 
avamflehooMh 

CPL’e overai fiawth raM IcS

I f  th a  u ti l i ty  aam m leeloa 
»rovaa p r d ^ in a r y  plana, 
• w ill hog la laork on d n a i 
IS and unndm etton  could 
compfotM h i U  Mtonths to  

tw o y aan ^ sh aaa il

flm e, o r u se  renewable 
e o t iw  suchae whid o r dah r, 

CPL’e axpanatnil plana aould 
inrtw ie one, two or a  cofoMaa
tion of all four dptloni. Ma-

toBMMre l a  tha Valley haa 
Ineraaaad by •  to 7 paraa$p 
each of tha papt fhra yean.

ptovldhif <

An axDonaion Of am utn titig  
p ^ t h  e o ^  mmn a  ra ta  
inaraaaa fo r CPL anatoi 
hut not neceeearlly, aald 
porter o ftiw  A n a tla '
Butler. Porter, Oay m i

i
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,V snrl PtsvesAeM  vs. T a r r y  
Ih ia a a iih s H iM ifc H fc F .

faseaala Oatlsnas ra. .Ton

fatrtcu t. va. Robart R.

I Ava.
l-' <

.SSA W. !

bam torn A Mato, Big

l|lBaJoae,r Abby. ISOO Wood, Big

WbMijbaa. heiA Rt.'l Bag. mt. Big

IHssInaî  Larry J,, MOS Avtoa M.. 
Biga#rli^

ottwaan Aaw. nm w. Hwy so. Big

Robwtaoa, Kalaay M,. SSll W, Loop 
aw«uos,iddisad. 

iawnaa, #laMi Jr, SDSl Vicky. Big

Torraa, Gloria. SIS Aaaa. Big

WimasM, MoUnla H.. SCO TUlaao,

3okB Mdrlck Wilholai. SS. and 
CkakdigWiPailloar, SS

Lula toMo Vma. SO, iyhrla Dfama

Payton Carl Sadbarry, SO, and 
SWpbaali RieaaBariaaa, IS

Robwt Waytw Bryant. Jr., SS, and 
IMlBoa Aaaa maaaa. IS

gtavan O’Brian. S4, and Myrna
MeLoswê sa

Staaan Ony Orlgga. SO, and Dina 
JoyoaKlaAM

flad Marc Argatob SR and Mldiallo 
Jean mate SO

Guy wm laat. il, and Holly Ronoa 
Madlaoa,lS

tiQ'iMra viwimy umb NPoora*

nraalar: ArSaeSa Wbaat. Lawranca 
Raagan Wbaal aad Laa BUaa Wlioat 
Kafl

grantaa: Gaorga W. aad Suaan L.

eat lAgflPt lt..b|k. IR

t h T T  K ja V A.: \J

prapaatr Rdaofa tract ag Mad aut of
the NW1/4 of aaallon 4R bUL SR T-l-N, 
TkPRy.Oa.

.Laa
grantaa: Bdwaid Bugana and

Deeetky A Darr Jaew
Ifaat OS’aflat R Mk. R

r,t > j I ,

grantor- Traay S. and Linda A.

-> grantaa: laaaa L. Jr. and Lori L. 
Matcdr

frogafftr om acra nmct of land onl 
af sad a part of asction IT. blk. SI. T-1-
N.TirRr-pR ______

grantart Toraaaa Diana Danaon
Clark'

propastr North 10'of aw 1/4 of blk. 
SR OoBiM NalgMa AddHlota. 

llloftMlRttSS .

vanlar Vandry Vam Qrigg 
•raaSaa: Bnidy MBi Baaariy BaUthla 

I laapaBty.OJacratmctaflandoutal 
Uw 8W l/4af oacttoadR blk. SR T-l-N, 
TAPRyOa.i .
' Iliad:

,»• . -iV̂ -.

blh. M, B^rarda

WsnM| .̂| î|ill  ̂Plow and Dwlgbl

d̂ dMowGMP Stow 
a N N S B ^ f t m i '  A S  trast er parcel 

lini|Mat#iartftdwMBlN«foM-
tk b  ilt^kSL

t #• A owtsfk ,Tis «cie itadt si 
•im iaf dMMi 1/4M

bAVi^Thk.Ry.Oo.

I.^agnaa Pwas m  ONbat Agallar, dla- 
poaaddkmllylw.

MAen OoBSalaa va. Dianna
Onewiai,dlna>aoddBBaylaar.

... HaarardCoiailyva.Naatas Mortgage 
Oorp., diapaoadhidgBiOBUaz.

L Vkglaia Lam va. Richard CcdasMB,
' dhpoaad dleelaaaddanar.

LUbback Awarlcan ban A Motal va. 
Jack Cathay. Bt Al. di«oead-dla- 
ailaaodAMC.

Paseala Sua Mo va. TVoy M. JobR 
dlepoaad-dlMiaWAAuBily.

Thoaiaa David Wlgglna v». Clara 
Malleaa WlgglnR dlspoMd-dlMnitaad-
MaUly-

Iharl Walna Jonoa ve. Johnny Ray 
Disara. dluiooaddOamy law.

Barbam, Maitlaas va. Julian 
ModagR iHepnaadlkaillylaw.

Aaumda PartynMOi va. John PIoior 
dlapooodAunlly law.

Laa CortoR Jr. va. Jaaia Juarac, dia- 
pooad-Judgmant-IDM.

SUvoatra Badtor Naranjo vs. Olga 
Chavarria Naranjo, dUpoead-family 
lavr.

Linda Kay Ouaaa va. Arthur B.
' OuaoR Jr., dlapoaad-dlamlaaadJiimUy.

FranoaaBUlalbaMcIClaki va. RuaaeD 
Edward McKiakl, dlapoaad-grantad- 
div.

Malania Lynn Baan va. Robart 
Margaitim, dlw"— tie—*l-B»niUy.

Rnshin va. LIUcia Raahay 
Ruahin, diapoaart-filaanlaaart-dlv.

Vida Juarai va. Jaima N. Salgado, 
dtipoaad-dlamlaaadAunOy.

TogulUa Marlon va. Maricio Toctm, 
dlapoaad-dlanilaaad-liMnlly.

David A. Zaiflar va. Emilia Elalna 
Zaiglar, dhpoaaddlenilaeed-dlv.

Frankie Laa Oarratt va. Mary A. 
Oanott, dlipoaad-diamiaaad-div.

Dale and Danalaa Coataa va. Bnergaa 
Oonwany, diapooad-Judgmant-lDO.

Suaan L. Cokar va. IVavla Cokw, 
dlapoaad-diamiaaoddunily.

Miaty Zubiata va. Chriatophar 
Mlntar, dlapoaaddiamiaaad-family.

Tilda A. Moralaa va. Jorga Lopaz, 
divoaad-diamlaaaddamily.

Cynthia L. Phillipa va. Kannath 
PhlBIpR diapoaad-diamlaaad-tamily.

Chriatophar Dalton va. Sallia 
Ddlon, dlapoaodgrantad-div.

va. Jhanlta H. Cantu,

'HdrickRAnn 1
< l^hWR dlipoeeddi4Hhoaidlv:

Darlono Hand va. Ruban Sanchat, 
diw—f dianilaaad-lbmily.

Maria Rodrlguat va. Jamaa Darald 
nyar, dtwoaoddndgmont-IDM.

Roaa Marla Wilaon va. Charlaa 
STawaal. diapoaaddiamlaaod-fttniily.

Marooa Tanas va. Maria Yanas, dia- 
poaadiraniaddlv.

Claudia Erika Darnell va. Gerald 
Wayna Daraall, diapoaad-diamlaaad- 
div.

Cltiaan’a 'Pbdaral Credit Union va. 
David E. and Donna Paca, diapoaad- 
diamiaaodANC.

Rodney Ray Roberta va. Marsarat 
Jaan Robarta, diapooad-grantad-dlv.

Tom Thorp Tranaporta. Inc., vs. 
Prioa ConaliuotloB. Inc., di«oaad-dia- 
mlasadlDM.

Kristi Ramiros va. Manual Ramiras, 
dUpe—Adiamiaaad-dlv.

Job Three, LLC va. Bluebonnet 
Savings Bonk FSB, diapoaad-dia- 
mlsoodANC.

Ellsabath Ana Enri«uas vs. Javiar 
ViUaraaL diapoasddlamiaoad-CamUy.

Wlllla Smith va. EllMbath Ann 
Smith, diepnaad graatad-div.

Brian Paul Glover va. Linda Kay 
Glovw, ditpn—<1-61—1—el-<lly- 

Nancy lVal)o Rando vs. Ramond 
Lawranoa Rando. divoaad-dtsmisaad- 
div.

Laa Prank Garllng vs. Irene 
Oerllng, dhgoaetMlamlaeed-dlv.

Kay Lynn Chestnut vs. Michael 
Loon Chaatnut, diapoaad-dlsmiasad- 
dhr.

Jay Dunnam va. Amarican Manor, 
Inc. and Ragal, dlapoaad-dtomtasad- 
AMC.

tamm Panbon va. Oscar Garcia, dla- 
pnaad dbmlaiiil ilamBy.

Howsri County, Bt Al va. John 
BMwaU DBA Tanas Wracking, dla-

Beth Ana Gantry va. Jamaa B.

wniim Baroll MoCurdy va. Bklaa

I Lola Comw va. In 
Rr dlraooad>MgmoBt«4lMr.

Jaaia Ann Roy va. Eddy Hildroth, 
diw—ad'diamiiaod family.

Shmau #. Onatls vs. Owrm Erlcaon..

Curtia Dale Jamae va. Vicki ftona

IFCarion Moore vs. John Raymond

Carol! Daraina Calvart vs. Alice

Kothlaan Nanny vs. Arthur Doe 
Nouny, Jk, 6tw—a6granlod-6lv.

Hoarord County, Bt Al vs. Gary 
Bolaw, dbpaood-Judgmant-taR

Howard County, Bt Al va. Botty 
Krily, DBA Big Spring 8k.. dbgoaad-

Hoarard County, Bt Al va. Pgatus 
Mrif-tath. illuin—<1 illimlaaailtai

Howard Coutny, Et AÎ vr Alan 
PattorauR DBA Comanche, diwoaad- 
judgmant-tos.

Howar  ̂County. Et Al va. Kenny 
DovIr dbpoaad-JudgmonUan.

Son Juana R. Paras vs. Jeans PereR 
dhpoaed-granlad-dlv.

Taraaa Snrrato va. Arwdd Sarrato, 
dlapoaod-lkmily law.

Jesus Munoz Soto va. Maribel 
OutianroR dlapoaed-dlamlaaad-Camtly.

Chayanna Harrison va. Joe Jaur^ 
dbgoaadfkmilylaw.

8haan Gail Thompooa vr Martin G. 
CastanadR diapoooddamlly bw.

Joy L. Riffe vs. John Marlin RUIb. 
diapoaod-Camily law.

Farnp«tate Democrats propose beef price 
increase by limiting meatpackers’ power

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Seizing on a simmgring elec
tion-year issue, fhrm-gtate 
Democrats introOuced legisla
tion Thursday ahned at boost
ing beef prices by curbing the 
imwv of mglor meatpackers.

The legislation would force 
more open r^Kirtlng of prices 
paid by packera and require 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture to define and pro
hibit anti-competitive practices 
in the meatpacking industry.

“Low catOa prioaa are having 
a devastating impact <m rural 
America.” said Senate 
Democratic Leader Tom 
Daschle of South Dakota. 
“America’s fiumers and ranch- 
o a  cannot withstand these low 
prices much longer and stay in 
business.’’

Many ranchers blame the 
concentration of meatpacking 
capacity for the decline in cat
tle prices culminating in the 
10-year price bottom this 
spring. Four companies control 
more than 80 percent of the 
packing industry.

Meatpackers and others in 
the beef industry attribute the 
price decline to oversupply.

drought and high feed prices.
Govemmenf investigations 

have found no evidence of 
price fixing, but b J0SDA «mi- 
mlttee recently concluded diat 
the department wasn’t doing 
enough to protect ranchers, 
and the panel alto called for 
better price reftorting.

71w price slump has stirrad 
proposals on both sides of the 
aisle. Senate Republicans have 
indnduced a resolution urging 
Agriculture Secretary Dan 
GUdiman to take action.

S«i. Max Baucus, a Mcmtanm 
Democrat who is supporting 
both the GOP resolution and 
the Democratic bill introduced 
Thursday, said he hears more 
about beef prices than any 
other issue as he campaigns for 
re-election.

“If this continues, it’s true 
that a lot of (ranchers) are 
going to be out of business,” 
Baucus said.

The issue is especially hot in 
South Dakota, where 
Democratic Rep. Tim Johnson 
is trying to unseat Sen. Larry 
Pressler, R-S.D. Johnson is 
pushing ^ e  Democratic bill in 
the House, while Pressler is

ASSISTED UVING MADE COMFORTABLE!

NaraM paaway Tka Appai
Marcy House Dirsetor Bavarty Maaaingili assists a rasidant in cutting tha ribbon at Big 
Spring's naur aaaistad living fwcility. Marcy Housa was racantly walcomad to tha community 
and as a mambar of tha Big Spring Area Chambar of Commarca by chambar mambara and 
msmbars of tha Ambassadors during a ribbon cuttioig osrarappiR MSMiy Housa is a muRLunit 
aaaistad HyMkhtMipIbx fflM allows'H rasIdMts to traintdilftpbir privacy and still racaivs tha 

lassiiltaneathay raquiid.'̂ '̂ * * ........ ' *cars and j

Mistrial 
declared in 
impiant case

AUSTIN (AP) — A real esUte 
, agent’s lawsuit over silicone 
breast implants has ended in a 
m istrial after the Jury 
announced that it was hope
lessly deadlocked.

State D istrict Judge Pete 
Lowry declared the hung jury 
Monday after five days of 
d e llb e ra tlo iiR

Seven jurors favored the 
plaintiff, who said the 
implants made her iU, and five 
favored the defendant, a med
ical manufacturing company. 
Such civil cases require at 
least a 10-2 decision.

"I never thought she was 
sick. They never could prove 
to me silicone caused her ill
ness,’’ said Manny Zapata, 39, 
one the Jurors. But he said 
the Jurors siding with Sibyl 
Duke, 55, had their minds 
made up and “weran't going to 
budge.”

Ms. Dyke contends that the 
breast Implants she received in 
1974, which later raptured, 
caused her severe pain, 
swollen Joints and impaired 
mobility. She was tasking $8.75 
million in damages,

Tha defendant, Baxtar 
IniMnatlonal, never nuMle the 
implants tmt aaaGniad liability 
for manufactnrar Hayer- 
Schuita through a  MiiM of OM'- 
porate morgers.

A  B A R G A IN  
A S  B IG  A S  

T E X A S
CALL OR COME BY

ALPIBE CEUULAB A ELECTBOBICS {

TOLL
FREE
T E X A S

305 W. 16TH & GREGG 
264-0799

.... ............

C B JJU L A R C N V

supporting the GOP resolution.
Producer groups are divided 

over what should be done. The 
two biggest farm organizations 
— Hie National Farmers Union 
and the American Farm 
Bureau Federation — are bau:k- 
ing the Democratic legislatian.

The National Cattlemen’s 
Beef Association said thw 
Democratic bill goes too far 
and endorsed the GOP resolu
tion.

Sen. Kent Conrad, D-N.D., 
introduced a bill Wednesday 
that increases price reporting 
requirements while not forcing 
-the USDA to decide what are 
anti-competitive practices in 
the industry.

Because it is less controver
sial, his bill has a “ better 
chance of passing, more quick
ly,” Conrad said.

Doctor's 
discovery may 
end obesity

HILTON HEAD, S.C. - A doctor 
has discovered that an ingredient 
found in a small fruit grown in Asia, 
com bined with an ingredient praised 
by the U.S. Departm ent o f  Agricul
ture can help cause significant weight 
loss.

in a study published in a presti
gious Am erican m edical Journal, Dr 
Anthony A. C'onle. M l) icporled 
that the totm ulu, now called Hio-Max 
)(XK). caused patients to lose more 
than tw ice as much w eight as a control 
gn)up on the same lal rcriuced diet. 
Neither grouji was instructed to de
crease the amount of IockI they ate or 
to increase their exercise levels. An 
article publislicil in American Jour-
na! of Clinical Niilrition confirm s that 
yini don I have to reduce the amount 
(it f(MHl \ou cal to lose weight, provid
ed that you limit the tat.

Scientists suggest that the m echa
nisin'behind the weight reduction in
cludes decreasing sugar crax ings and 
mierruplion ol the "Krebs ( ’ycle", an 
important step m the brnly's tat stor
age process. "The l>est part o f this 
unique discovery is' that il is not a 
drug, but .1 safe dietaiy to<Hl supple
ment" say s Dr C'onic The Asian 
fruit, callcil garcinia, is sim ilar to 
cilnis fruit tourKi in the United States 
with one big exception- it may help 
some people fight obe.sjtyl W hile D tiL  
C'onic s study may be preliminary, the 
exclusive N( 'h  Ameikxin distrihu- 
lor. Phillips fiiilf C'orp . is calling the 
B io  Max )000 supplement 'Nature's 
Ideal Diet Aid "

According to ,i spokesperson for the 
company , Bio-Max .)(KX) is now avail
able on a limited basis through phar
macies and nutrition stores or call 
I SO ()-72‘)-X44h.<L) IWb RmIIips CklB Corp

Ri»-\1ax 3(NNt is available locally al:
LACONTESA UAUTY SALON 

1508 A Marcy Dr.
Big Springs 267-2954

Author's Niac; t his slali-mrni has nol hern 
fsuliiaUfI b> the 1 it \. Itio-Mux .MMM) is mrt 
inlrndcrl to diaznosc. Irval. run.-, or prrsrnt 
an> diM-asr. PUd Adverdeeeeal

a"
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2nd Arndversary Sate' A
Come Help Us Celebrate: |

s t Acoenmies 10% olf-t"
. i R a c k W v a I t o jMfeia20%a l f '
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Bluebonnet TexGrowtK CDs

Bluebonnet Money Market Accounts

Nothing grows in Texas like Bluebonnets.
Bluebonnets are uiique to Texas. You can make ̂ xir nxney grew kke Bluebonnets becau.se 
making #}ur nkmy gnw U jiM one of the many ways we can give you inoit bank (or your 
buck. Call or ooVK by your cloaest Bluebonnet Saving Bank branch ttxky. \
RanMiaAMMlhaiiaialUi Mnnoh lianriaoornoMaiilcM
«4iapiiHc|piM4MaaaaaMarBraMi NoaonAMraMiw kaito«MMi«iDociio ladnfc. ■W/hMtha

lljgî i wohidMjgh'*s*-A‘-ciwifc«anî > thoM îiiil Xaiwia”'(R

MIDLAND
4300 RMitind-699 7292

ODESSA
2426 RGramkiew-362 73)9

BLUEBONNET
SAVINaSBANKPSa

Yow honelowB Taow bank'"

BIG SPRING
I500Gn«.267-165I

■’‘■L; I (iSL''
•A- il

o
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C lassified S u n d m
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

« AFFORDABLE APPUANCE C a  
:  Hm  eo«k •tovw, raMowalora, k « u -  

mm, mnmhmm A dnfM *. rafrigaratod.4  
•yaporalad  air eondH lonars, lo r solo 

~l lom o asy  la ra ia  w ith a  w arran ty . Wa

M il taurry t t  184^10

AIR CONDITIONING

AAA AIR CONDITIONING

Horn* A Automobll*, roofing, 
shoot irtotal work. Lowoot 
P r i c o s  Q u o r a n t o o d l  
TACLB011594E. Inaurod. 
LIconaod .  R o fo r o n c o a .  
Guarantooa.

PAGER 567-3172
ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

ALPHA PAGING STSTEMS 
Don’t m itt Amt O y wOwr «■ !/ 

ExfoHomend A  Enjofomem 
I Hour mr U  Hnmn 

Torn* BnnH n: 344-0777

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
.  Jim*$ Amtomodm Repair

Foreign, Domeitic A  DUtel Repair 
<1 Orerhamis/Air CondMomlmg/Braket, 
 ̂ Tratuatluiotu/Eleettiemi A  Tune-ups 

101 Airbase RD
« Big Spring. Tx 79720
 ̂ 263-8012

NEED HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR? 
Contact Rick’s Paint & Body Shop 

211 S. Dallas 
Lamssa, Tx. 79331 

Phona; 806-a72-e735 
(8:30am-6;00pm) 

806-672-3590 (Homa)
1-893-8930 (Callular) 

and raasona

12 yaars axpariancad

HAIL DAMAGE VICTIMS 
^'^4>a-yea-havw«-8250, $500, or avan a

$1000 dsdlictMa?
Wa mU  |»ay H for youll

W.D.’o Paint A Body

Wa offar fraa astimatas & fraa pick up 
& dalivar.

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

CaH 806-741-1045

LUPE’S BODY SHOP

Proiasaional paint and body work & 
axpait hail rapaiis.

Insuranca claims walcoma. 
FREE pick up and dsivaty from 

Odassalll

915-367-6322

B o b  B r o w n  
B o d y  S h o p

401  S o o th  D aB as 
L M B caaT a.

Let u s  re p a ir y o u r h a l 
c a r. D on 't «rah, lot u s  s ta rt now  
o n  y o w  ca r.
B e p a h a i ^ w i y y u a w a a t l L  

CaB T o a w ^  M M 71-2144  
GM DCALEBSM P

BATHTUB 
RESURF ACING

i n Hu w a t f a gwr

CAfU'LT CLt AfJirjG

ALL AMERICAN 
Carpet Chaabsg 

Water A  Smoke
I ( 04oe CoeHpoLVpMtierp. 

9IS.M 7-mi
’ •' l-9p^7S25(VAC)

. 34 kr.
WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARTHn>^

CARPET

H A H  CARPETS
Bast Carpet A Vinyl Buys In Townll 

HURRY WHILE THEYT^ ON 8ALEIIII 
R .4lkA B entem  367-3040

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATION
Quality carpet A pad

■ home or mimeShown in yomr 
anytime. A ll m ajor brands a t  
the t7west prices.
Free measurements A estimates.
D E E ’S  C A R P E T

267-7707
COMPUTERS

ISCRO-TEK
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 
Opan Now at 207 W. 10th
CUSTOM BUILT COMPUTERS 
Instalaiona Computer T iaini^, 
Upgradfog, Repair, Pravantabvs 
Maintsnanoa A Ciaaning Sanrica 
Call 267-1S44 or 264-0055

CONSTRUCTION
CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

Concrata-Walding Sarvica-Fancas- 
CindarMock-Pipa-Chainlink-Shaat Iron- 
Carports-Patios-Staal Buildings- 
Handrails-Trailars-Matal Art-Wastam- 
Wfklila-Oiivaways-Walks-Sluoco- 
Porchas-Handicap Ramps-Yard 
Dacorationa

CaH for fraa Esbmalss. 
Homa: 263-6908 or 267-6190 
Mobtia: 556-7169 or 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 

INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Years in tha homa building 
artd temoldirtg businass in tha Lubbock 

area.
Very compatitiva and reasonable asti
matas. Wilt pick up vahiclas on trailer 
arxl deliver.

Wil travel to Big Spring. 

Call for free ahtmatas. 

806-794-3566

JAMES SEARS 
CONSTRUCTION

Jamaa will maaaura your roof, bid lha 
vrork, A do the job.

Lubbock is a Csrtifisd Collision Rspair 
Cantor.

In Busirraaa Since 1987 A offers a lifs- 
bms warranty on al repairs.

ttO  MIDDLE MAhTII 

CaH 263-3580

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKET? 

Dafanaiva Driving Cless 
Cteaeee Start May 18th 

9:00-8:$0pni Daya Inn $25 
1-580-7622 C0084

DIRT CONTRACTORS
S4A# FROMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Sant, Gmrei, Top Soil, Drirewap Cniecke. 
ejS-263-4619

EDUCATION
t «
• If you dadda not to repair, Lupa's Body 
I Shop wW buy your vahida as isl 
»

DO YOU NEED S08EONE 
to Home School your chHd?

ACE or A Beka uaad.
J08US Namo Christian School.

393-5460.
ARTS BODY SHOP 

Fully Inauretf - Cemputarlaed Color 
Mateh • Nall Damafad Bpaeiallat - 
Fibarglaoa • Wlndahlalda • Cuatom 
Painting • Inauranaa Claima -  FREE 
ESTIMATES -  FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERED Aak Shout our S yoar 
warranty • WII acaapt o oh set oMtsll 

1 888 80$ 7080 (aoda) 1840 
818-6808320 

815 A  Lem, Odaaaa

FENCES
OUAUTY FENC6 6b.~

CaN for FREE Eslbnalao 
* Tarma AvailaUa *

• A l Work Guarantaod *
Day 287-4349, Night 267-1173 

Cadw*n adwood*8pruoa*Chaln8nh

BAM PENCE CO. 
Cbein&nkJWnadmioTMemd 

E epnirrAG ntn  
Temu AmilnUe, Free Eabnote 

Day PkMtet 015-363-1613 
Night Phone: 015-364-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.

flssidanial A Commaicial 
Cadar, Bpnioa, Chain Unk, TNa.

-•Qusity work for Lena*'

'Spring Special- Wood Prtvaoy Fence 
Inslalsil at 86.95 H. plua Iwc.

Rnandng avalihk 
Vlaa/Maalsipaid.

D a y:a 6 »«4 4 5
Evening; 268-6817

808 E. Old 81

THE FENCE DOCTORS
CoinpM§ iMood Imiow t#fvlo9. 

Cdi 91S ^ -1607

FIREWOOD
DfCK's r n e w o o ir

SPRING BPECIAlSlII 

GREEN MESQUITE 

1-61B-4M161

GARAGE DOORS
‘E H S S E E dm S T ofB O S F

Suit$p A  AMirfhilMI
BOB’S  CVSTOMWOOtmOBE 

367-3011

GUTTERS

“ -DISCOUNT*^
St88l Siding A Windows Co.■ m.. _MOOfwIfl

Ing 8  Vm l BUbi) 
maRnin OuSaia

Steal adng

ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
FREE ESTIMATES!

Cal 916-820-681A 
1-800-8204778

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 

We to it nU

POE FREE ESTIMATES CALL TEEMY 
363-2700.

HOME IMPROV.
Per rear Mott Hoate PHmting A  ktpnirt 

hairier A  Extrrier-Pree EtOmalm 
CnEJntG anm  367-7507 nr 367-7031

TEAMMELL CONSTEVCnON 
•Fmming •Shrr6<oet •Aenmtik *fhlada8 
*Moo/lng ePntehing *Eemadettng. Cmit
263-3745 nr 263-3467.

TEXAS MARKETING

Name Brands * High Quality

••"•Ceramic Tila $1.65-81.98"" 
Piicsd Etsawhara at 82.70-83.50

Wil Show A Dalivor FREEIIII

SalMo A Clay Roof Tie  avaHabla 
Cai 915-267-4248

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE? 
HOUSE CLEANING

“Let UM to  yomr tirty  work Jhryom"

CaMJuEo CnattM for n p o t tOimnlr.

263-2225 908 Lancaster
INSURANCE
llOME-UFE-AVTO 

CnE for m gnatr to tn yll 
Emmton Lmct

131$ E  Oh 
U7-7466

“Htlpitw  Fm  i* !7hst We Dm B e a r

LAWN CARE
GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE 

Mowing'Edging'FartilaIng 
Trsa A Shrub Trimming A PlM tlng- 

•Cadar A Plokal Fanoaa'
•Frss Estimalss'

P.O. Boa 147
Big Spring. TX 7r??0-0147 

Phons 1-800-788-2148

MILL’S LAWN CARE

Mowing, otging, A  trinuming. 
••— PEER ESTIMATES**** 

Merit

C eH B m M 363M .

LAWN SERVICE
Claan up A hauHng

RE90NABLE RATES

Call 263-4441
ROrt LAWN KR VICE  

Mowing, Edging, hauHng feaah, 
trimming bass, sH yard amrfc.

Cal 284-0688

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
T E n tA  pRvmT.

Html-aff mark, Mmrhm, Weed Ftnme 
A Eepnhe, hmide A  OnOMt

CompIslB Lawn E Trsa

888-4168 or atS-TSOB I

Ml AT PA(.KirjG

T • \ , '  ^  a*'-\

METAL BUILDINGS REMODELING
CALL GENE EEYANT, A T CERTIFIED 
BUILDERS 267-8847 foTaatmalaa on 
Metal BuHdfoga, RoofA Cwpoita, Bams, 
ato. Over 200 buHdngs buM.

MOBILE HOME SVC
BRANDON MOBILE HOME REPARB

RamorMng. Caipantiy and Plaining, 

DENNIEKEY
P.O. Boa 184 
Paint Rock.Ta

AN lypna of rapalra. Mata! reofa, ra- 
la va lin g  a la .

1-915-732-4721
81S4SA481A

Leave M aanaga

efenmtarg*aMnkarammEiSSr 
New •  V ret •  Eepee 

Mmnn  e f  Amtrien O teem
(OOtyTTSMSI mr (0151363-0001

DID YOU HAVE DAM AGE on your 
vinyl, underpinning in raeant hai! 
sto rm ? Fre e  a a lim a ta o . R .C . 
818-870-8114. Raaaonahia rataat 
cpiaNty workmanahip.

MOBILE CARWASH

Mmw, rtg r, prune, hart, enrpeniry, pnint, 
fence.

SPARKUN MOBILE CARWASH 
W E IL  COME TO  YOU 

WITH RO WATER 
TOMMY A KAY BELCHBt 
887-8188(laave maaaaga

B ob*8

Custom Woodwork

RenMxfcling Contnctor 
Doon • Windowi • Buht

Rf modeling • Rquin • Rc6niihing
613 N .
Warehouse R d . 267-5811

MOVING

A L LSTA TB -enr DELIVERY
FURNITURE MOVERS

N6B0bY A5k§ P6A IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rapa Criaia SarvicaafBig Spring

U  YEARS EXPERIENCE RENTALS
Tern n n t the gaye enn

EXCELLENT EEFEMENCES 
Inm ani-Senier Dhemunb- 

Bncimeet  Tmckt— 
Tem nniJnEe Cnatu

600 W. 3rt, /  900 lememter

VENTVEA COMPANY 
367-3655

HmnrertApnremema, Dnplenet. 1 ,3 ,3 1 

hetnmma f nrmirh et mr i

f K ) O F T N G

263-2225.

GIBES EEMODEUNG 
Eoomt m ttition r, hmng tmmrc, hmng mnt 
finirh  th eet rmek. We hUw memnitie fmr 
eeUingt. Wr Bpreinlize in eemmie tile rr- 
pair n n t new inrUUImtion. We to  shmwer 
pmnt. Immranee cimimt welcome. For nil 
yon r re m o te lin g  n e e tt en ll Boh nl 
263-S3S5. I f  no nnswer pUnre lonra met- 
*nge. 30 yomrt experience, free eitim ntet, 
ennhty work mt lower pricer.

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT
Wr mere one piece men house fiJL 
Senior C iU tent Diecmmntt. Gmot refer- 
emcee mnt Priendiy Serriee . CnII A  nek 
mbmut mar qfjnrtahh rmtee.

JIMMY'S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
ROORNQA DRY WALL

FREE ESTIMATES

1.. YEARS EXPERIENCE 
JIMMY RAMOS 

817-688-8778 or 916 264-0637

263-6978
NURSERY

* HEys()M<()ori . \ ( :  *
.  ̂ ■ I *

PONDEROSA NURSERY
Lawn Core

CrtL 363-4441

* V - V ^ r iL j l  *
* I Mil ....-,̂ 1^.. *

eVLU PERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

HI M’.il N"l' ' • 'M’.'l

We epecim liie in  mmee-imt, memee meUe. 
Com plete elemnimg or tn tiritm a l piece ErAKng phmte, A more

Yoke Snyder Higjhwmy to ten, Inm rigbl M 
Uinking light, then go 3 nuUr.

^  Mh III .f:i- • I on.
•ti. - M,.- -1 I’. • t H ' -

*  .  .11 l ' '  .1 I I . H I ' .  ■ I .
^ I, ;i-

•111'  111. .1 l< 111-  I
* •! : li 1 • 1 I'll' ■' .Ill'll

OPEN: M ontay-Pritny, 3.etym -t:00pm . 
Smtnrtmy- f:00n m -6:00pm : S n n tn y- 
IttOpm iM pm.

:  2 6 ; m i 5

PAINTING

****DOETON PAINTING****

wire A  Eneriee Pointing 
DeywmE A Aeoeeede 

tEeM week M m fU r price.

FEME ESTIMATES 
CnEU3-7303

QUALITY HOUSE PAINTING

T & B  ROOFING 
263 -0099

FREE ESTIMATES
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
O F COMMERCE

WE’RE IN THE YELLOW PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

COMMERCIAL • REMOENTUL

30 ymre experienee 

•*—Monte Hmethem**** 

FEME ESTIMATESnil 

Dry WnB, TeMnee, Smtn meet Vnemith 

CeM 363-0603

Rafaronoaa, FREE E8TMATES. 
BUB WALbROP ROORNG 

1-915-264-0715 
1-915-264-9521

RANDY MADRY PAINTING
Tape bad taxtura

Sheet Rook Repair 
Exterior A Intoitor Paining

MARIO FLORES EOOEINO
BMWr.ameeLAShhatme

MobHa • (916)860-1666 or 264-0808

PEST CONTROL
ttmeim Pireee 
Pht 304-1000

1303 W. Out

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

SInoa 1864. 2834814.
2008 Sirdirai  Lanai Max F. Moore

PLUMBING
k A H m m m s-

FOE ALL YOVE PLUMBING NEEDA 
SeeeUm uni Empale. Nmm mmmpHmg thm

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE 9AJX AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE n r

CALL 
POROnAILS

263-7331

SUN S TA TE  RO O FING
o)iAeR(:uL • REatsfnM. • lOJfrfML 

bi M Ijp a  d  M in i

I yMlto tooMigtw twaMi A idMMIf

R O O l  I N G

Babcock 
R oofing Co.
15 years in  bosinass

QuaUly m aterlaU , band  naUad. 
S y r. aranranty on labor. 

C lean a n  lo b o ta  pour 
■atlafjctton.

■vary Job anparvlaad 
For Free Esttmates 

Call 268-9909 
Mob-N5530401

DONNIE’S PAINTING &
CO NSTR UCTIO N

Locally Owned A Operated
-•-•FREE ESTIMATES—— 

WM work with you on 
your deductibles 

Specializing in Roofs A 
Painting

NO JOB TO SMALL OR TO 
BIG

Bondad A Full Inaurad 
Call Doimia Wilson 

263-3644 (8am-5-pm) or 
267-0707 (digital pagar) 

ANYTIME

TEXAS MARKETING
Name Brartda' Hi|y) QuaHly

•“ •CammicTIa $1.86-81.9 r* " 
Piioad Baawhara at $2.70-83.50 

WN Show A Daiivor FREE'fll 
SalMo A Clay Roof Tila avaiabio 

CaH 915-267-4246

SAVE YOURSELF SOME 
MONEY

Qualified contraetor wiH help Homa A 
Bueinaar ownam.
Quarantoad t o  aeva 10% to 20% on in- 
■uranoa aatllamant for roofing A rapairv

Hfh iMiiL fiQfi-tef A odfnocMMofi
aaa----- -r  m ^  ----------- »  _ a--------- 1-------WOOQ m L̂OnCfWW IRnCVIQ

FREE ESTIMATES 
50 yam
DarnarDMIal 1-800-688-8847 .

bgddw>Sl-8l5-8784018 I 
wa raimiMMW fbr phciWJBaH Nt

— DISCOUNT—
Staal Siding A Windows Co.ing A wind 

Roofing 
Sidfog A \ ^ iS M  Sidfog A Vinyl Sk»ig 

Saamlats Rabi GuSara
ALL WORK QUARANTEEDI 

FREE ESTIMATESI 
Cal 015420-5318 

1-800-S20-2778

C^NOW  ID HAC8 VOW WMQU 080D I

COMPOSITION 
WOOD SHAKE • TAR GRAVEL

FR EE ESTIM A TES
K E N N  C O N S T R U C T IO N

PATTERSON ENTERPRISES 
R A R ROOFING 
RooSig and Rapaira 

LooaHy Apprwrad-Fma Eaimelaa 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
•Pnuniug *Shmemrmek *AemuMtie •IWadiw 
*Remfing *Pmtchimg *Remmdmllmg. Crntt
243-3745 me 363.3467.

Randy Rawla 
Fax:267-8813 

Voioa: 283-4981 
Cdi or fax snvlmd

BUFFALO COUNTRY 
ROOFING

Our Hard WM Do you RigM 
and Thala No Bui.

For yeur iBoaig naeda

8 yaara In Mg Spring Area

C E R V A T ^ feS

BUILT-IJP aOOBt BBAO S  
WOODOOMPOSmONS ■ 
W OKKODAIAM TUD

OPPOMCOMPLBI^

rVsB̂ aflî  "* T estae

■od
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n P B B iiN a n i 
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( B t S S U m 1 4 d i  St
(WQ85MBI5 Blt89rlB8»TX

DONT FORGET I
ToUiCoB itnictkHi 

All Your Remodeling
Needs

Rooflng’OCall types 
Larry Tubbs
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R oopir jr ,  11 f-K)Ofirj(, 11 ROOHNC

MA80M ROOFMQ 
;|̂ Our R tpulilloii PncM ds

. - -. V  • • ••
Your loeel fum tne roofer 

abioed 1981 
Randy Maaen-Owner 

28S-3666
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FVLLM O O N  R O O FIN G ^  

Wood ft OcMMaoaMcn BNnMaa

e n
laUad.
or.
IT

d

E

i
T

••-DI9000NT S360— * * 
> FREE ESTIMATES

Bondad ft biaitiad

CMia67-<47ft 1

ROBSRT ALD ANA ROOFINQ  
184-1211

Al Vpaa pi rooSng dnoa 1363 

BaHPbtoEaMnol
tea C A 8 A B E 8  R O O F I N Q  A  

PAINTING
IndapandMil oonbactor

AM taffiiif auMranlMd

FREE ESTIMATES

BOB rUNDERBURK*S
 ̂ SERVICES

L*t Ss in««t your rbofing 
noodt. Wo work with all in- 
ouronoo companlos. AN Work 
guarantood. Fraa aatimataa. 
CaH tSA-eZM.

ROOFING
DISTRIBUTORS

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

L A S S I F I E D
yv c : i  . I I i - : i> / x i >

I Horn* &

0% on in- 
A rapaira

ng

SpooWUng in al lypM of loolng

Built-up eompooition, Rooldontial, 
Commaitial

91SO47-72B0

Cal CoNact lor any iDoIng Job ' 

QOOO QUALITY WORK

FAUBION ROOFING

20 yaara OKpaiianoa

•—FREE ESTIMATES—

015-677-0086 or (Local) 263-6023

1310 Holywood Dr.
Ablana. TX  78602

•-mOLQUIN ROOnNQ**“

Locally ownad slnca 1987 
Ovar 400 local lafarancas

AH typaa of roofing 
Hanry Holguin: 263-2107 

Mobila: 556-4948 
Alvaro Paladous: 263-7718 

Mobila: 556-4947 
John Stowara: 263-0259 

Bondad A kiaurad

rs Co.

- Q uality Roofing ■
“You need a quality roof."

e4^^l;yps6pfroQ nng
>'’'<*ooiiipo6Moir''’>' '"■w

• wood rbdti (shingles)
• Build-up
R eferences availab le 
806-872-7087 

1-800-388-8323
FREE ESTIM ATES 

A
GUARANTEED

WORK:

ARE YOU TIRED OF BEING 
HASSLED BY ROOFERS???

Wa hawa tw  aoKilion 

Cal oolact lor dalaBa 

C i . T .
CwianlilalitI 5?f T^wat

(915)947-0067

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Yaaia in 8ia homa building 
and ramoUng buabiaaa in tM Lubbock

Wa tiawal to Big Spring.

Cal tor baa aatonalaa. 

806-794-3566
THE ORNAMENTAL SHOP

FREE ESTIMATES
ON REFLACaiQ OR REPAIRBiO 

MFTAL ROOFS
Carport, aai ln ga, eaaopy’a, a l typaa 
of matala roofa.

SERVMO WEST TEXAS FOR 45 
YEARSII

1-615-664-6331

D i S T R i a U T
m

H a .  I N C .

ROOFING WHOLESALE 
(We load roofs) 

Residential /Commercial
604 N. Owens 

Big Spring, Tx 79720
915 268-9938 

1-800-811-4752

start your ad with the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title nf the person you’re look
ing for. Be descriptive. The detail information is 
what sells the item to the reader. Always include 
the price of the item. Avoid abbreviations they 
only confuse the reader. Run your ad for an ample 
length of time. Remember, always check vour ad 
for correct Phone numbers, addresses, etc., on the 
first day of publication.

VEHICLES Pickups 027

Autos for Sale

SATELLITE
DISTRIBUTOR

PRIMESTAR

TO  Ordnr Call-Authorized Agent, 
Alpha Viaion email dish aatellite 
distributor at 1-800-201-8117. Ask 
about exciting speciaie.

1973 GMC Suburban, runs good, good 
tire s, S e a  at C 5 L  g a ra g a . C a ll 
263-4644.

1984 CIMARRON CadUlac, good school 
car. (2000.00 or OBO, 267-9506.

1984 UNCOLN TO W N  CAR. Good con- 
dition. Soma hail damage. $2495.00. 
Call before 8:00pm, 263-^03.

1991 C H E V Y  C A M A R O  R S , V -8 , 
loaded, low milage. 684-4114 or altar 
5:30, 687-4124.

1994 C A M A R O . taal, 23,000 milas, 
standard, light hail damage, $7,500.00. 
Call 394-4563.

1993 F-150 XL white, power, air, tilt, 
fuel injected, 89,000 miles. For loan 

______ value $10,500. Nice truck. 263-5122.

Recreational Veh. 028
1993 W ILDERNESS. 5th wheel. Asking 
$8500 O B O . C all 2 6 4-0359, altar 
5:00pm.

1994 35ft. South wind, 9k miles, electric 
jacks, rearview monitor, 2 TV s  5 VCR, 
7000 Onan, queen size bed, auto stop, 
dual PJC. Call 267-2195 or 556-6217.

Trucks 031
1990 FORD BRONCO II. One owner, 
immaculate. XL package Inc. AC, AM/ 
FM cassette stereo, 5 epeed. Me
chanic checked in great condition. 
$6,500. Call 264-0290.

SEPTIC TANKS
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Septic Tank Servica. Pump
ing, repair and inataliation. Topsoil, 
sa r^ and graveL 267-7378.

DRAIN F R E E  DRAIN A N D  S E P T IC  
SER V IC E. O N  S ITE  IN S TA LLA TIO N  
OR R E -M O D IF IC A T IO N S  O F  P R E 
EXISTING SYSTEM S. CALL 263-0459 
OR 396-5623.

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Suu Lictmttd, IntImU, Hrfmir A, 

Stpte Sftwmu .

14krt m Amy 
Cmt 2i4-*J99

1994 MAZADA 626 LX
915-394-4204.

Clean $14,000.

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

Hend naU,' 
up, quaMy work.

U06D6N

tAVEL

T E S

RISES

RY

DVriAL
b c U L

I

ARROW
CO NSTR UCTIO N

Setvmo tte Pwmian Basin for 20 years.

CM 5606114

RYDBLL ROOFmO 
*  CONSTRUCTION 

YomammARcatnoAusT
im a m m
268-0272

I g W  #  new  rs 4 f/ h s *

sir • AU Typaa aT SaaOas • la

•aalar CNIsaa Dl 
O n a iiii  aa aS 
•w laTaarCsaa

> Ask ahsM a«r

IMat
A DL BMte MsterW 

Wa Psp y a^ l^ n  Jak ly iy  Cwaplaaa 6

■allaflaS easlaMars • TaatarSay Ta4sy 
IW aanw, VTaa Hate Os wan 6e Ite m

264-6227 Warehovaa 
Bif8priag.TX 107 G reff 

Omoa M t LaaMaa

SIDING

••••DISCOUNT****
8t66l Siding S WtMfoWs Co.

Roofing
Steal Siding A Vinyl Siding 

Ssamisss Rain Gutters 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTIMATESI 
C al 015-520-5318 

1-600-520-2778

SIGNS

1994 MAZDA 626 LX. Claan> $14,000. 
Call 394-4204.

1995 BUICK CEN TURY. ful|y loaded, al 
power, 14,000 miles. Asking $15,000 
OBO Call 264-0850 after S:00pm.

87 C havrola l Silverado Suburban, 
loaded with good tire. $5,950.00, or 
OBO. Will take trade in. 264-6114

C A R S  F O R  $100! Tru c k s , boats. 
4-wheelars, motorhonres, furniture, elec
tronics, computers, etc. by FBI. IRS< 
D EA. Available your area now. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. S-22435

C A R S  U N D E R  $2001 Vehicles auc- 
boned off by IRS. DEA. FBI, nationwide 
Trucks, boats, furniture, computers, 
am ^nd moral Call Toll free 7 days'
1 -800-396-4247 axt. 2073

FOR SALE
1993 E A G L E  VISION 67,000/miles 
1 -owner. Metallic red, tinted windows, 
power windows & mirrors* $10,300.00:— 
(915)267-3404.

‘V O W -G A L E : 1983 BulcTt LVSabre, 
loaded. Asking $2000, O B O  Call 
267-9713.

LIN C O L N  TO W N C A R  Signature se- 
riee, only S K mi., one owner trade, 
white with white top. gold pkg. SAVE 
A L O T  O F $$ C A L L  DENNIS B LA C K - 
M A N , A L D E R S O N  C A D I L L A C .  
1-800-766-8041

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements 036

A TTEN ''IO N  READERS 
TH E  B IG  S F P :N G  H E R A L D  cannot 
vouch for tho credibility or legitimacy 
of classified ads that may ba pub
lished in this newspaper. We acivise 
readers to use ca utio n  w han re 
sponding to advertisemonts listed in 
the following categories: Business 
Opportunibee, Education, Instruction, 
F in a n c ia l,  P e rs o n a la  and  H e lp  
Wanted. If you hav# quostiona about 
a particular buainaaa, call tho Batter 
Buainass Buraau.

DECORATIVE FINE 
ARTIST

Painted sign*, windowg (tempor
ary or permanent), murals, decor
ative painting and stenciling.

No job to small! f!

•^R A M O S ROOFING**** 
O j  
A V i

FMES B S T M A n S  

6J6 Run
_________ Sum Tx. 7SR93

QUT1RREZ CONSTRUCnON
LooMy owned 

1*1
« newiotblng ft Now <

I I
C M  (Bl6^e6S-7«M  

•XXtom-ftXMpm
war ■ I ----------

B S M ROOFWa

61S46^7ft47

: EtTIMATlS**** f -

TMIEHV RggPIHg—

A-PLUS ROOFMC^
Guw ntoad Work! ^ 

GUARANTEED LOW EST PRICEB 
**~FREE ESTIMATES*—

315 644-9063
Tauln Sonne

W EATHER T E ^

OOtMtBKXAL AND RESDENTIAL 

ROOFBfQ AND REMOLDMG 

263-8000 
1-60040ft«700

ROOF LEAK?

HAH. DAMAGE?

W« sen d  a roofer  not  a

FREEESTMATE
CaH2S7-720S.

LEONARD MANNMQ

*CaU 394-4517*****

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIBNCED TREK 

TRIMMING  ft REMOVAL 
Per Pnm EtErntmln  CuB 

M 7-t3i7

TURNKEY JOBS
AM typm* o f emmcrmte work. Stmcce uu4 rw- 
pair jmbe. Free EstUumtegt Cult Gilbert, 
714 Dmt̂ mt, (915)247-7442.

T V * V C R  R L P A IR

SERVICB ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

rear Cft, ftCA, Frm 1—  y,ris6.l

eaesT Y  vC Jf REPAIR****

Free pickup mud dekrtry 
Nm ckurpt fmr ttHmulct

1407 Wood St.
24*9154.

VEHICLES

NAA STUDY: 
used vehicle buyara 

usa nawspapar

S O M E  7 6 %  O F  P E O P L E  w ho buy 
used vahiclaa do so with tha halp of 
NEW SPAPERS' AUTO M O TIVE C LA S
S IFIE D , a ccord in g  to a naw study 
from tha Nowspapar Association of 
Amarica.

Of tha total study participants, 56% 
aaid NEW SPAPER S wars thair NUM
BER ONE tourco for daalar and vehi- 
cla information, and $7% said nsws- 
papars aia tha moat helpful advartis- 
ing source.

Call our Claasifiod Departmant today 
and lat ua halp you S A LE  that usa 
car# in a hurryl 
(915)263-7331

Poopla Just Lika You Road The Classi
fied. Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day packaga. Call us. Fax us. or coma 
by TO D AY ar>d lal us halp you tell ovar 
20,000 potanbal buyers that you havs a 
oar for sala Phono 263-7331. Fax 
(915)264-7205
Wa accept Visa. Mastarcaid, Discover

TUR BO S TURBOS We buy and sell tur 
bochargers 800-782-0127 Visa and 
Masts icard acceptad

In
!Memoriam

Slntonio *I(psaies 

!HpIri0 tiez, Sr.
05/18/22 - 07/13/94 

Love,
Linda, Sylvia, 

n'onii &  
A n g e la

P ersonal 039

Boats 020
WE FIX B O A TS I All major makes. For
Sate- Dock Boat $2995/ski. Boats from 
$2450
FIVE A C R E S  MARINE 915-728-8383. 
Exit/teka Colorado City.

Motorcycles 024
1930 SU ZU K I 650. Naoda m inor re
pair, $1S0.0a 267-2032.

DATE TONIGHT" C H O O SE Someone 
Special' AH Welcome! Your Local Areal 
Also Record You Own Personal Adi 
Singles Dateline. ’ -900-443-0024 Ext. 
73 $ 2 9 5 / m i n  , 18-f T e l c r a f .  
360-577-1000_________________________
D ATE TO N in .''^"  C H O O SE Someone 
Special' AM ^.'bicoma! Your Local Areal 
Also Record Your Own Personal Adi 
Singles Dateline 1 -900-443-0024 Ext. 
73 S 2 9 5 / m i n  . 1 8 >  T e l c r a f .  
360-577-1000_________________________

START DATING TONIGHT 
Play tha West Texas Dating 

Gams
1-BOO-ROMANCE EXT. 831.

A D O P TIO N  lovine Christian family 
wishes to provide newborn wit) devoted 
parents, a 4 yr. old aister, beautiful 
noma and tha chance to grow in a 
country area. Expanses paid. CaH Marie 
m d  Robert 1-600-791-2036.

Travel 043

' I WOOD-OOMP-FLAT'' 
^  '  R iR O O M tP A iR - 

: / ^ r F R S E B S Y I M A T B S , '  
CALLSM-0S7S 

0 0  NOT KNOCK 
^ON DOORS*, ,

.............................. • , ■

ROOfSMUIII
W eedftoN W W

NOJOeTpflMUJI

seioAiM M r
Odaaaa. TX 73764

m B j n n i i A ^ ^

P k a m M O A R ta
le B ftfii-o a o ft

IRT
>

We Bu)^H^I^Dttlnaged

1601E. Main 
Grand Prairie. Tx 

Contact* C bartss^ iott 
orK risspw eiu
800-434*7089

WELDING

M V O S S H D I O

• B h s a f iD e o w

H .W . S M ITH  ¥#€LD IN G  
SERVICC

* Canerto * Powhas * Ceirete * Metal
• Aft ypaa ol wMing *.

OCXX) HAIL CARS 
FOR SALE

Te M n O B ft H 4 H  
TyWNRW..$4l80

’tm A R m a .tM o o
i m m u n u L s a n o
ieMftXOBT..$M00

tew T o rAT jJo o o
'I9MLIBAKM..J48M
te n  lOM ieiA. 3 H N  

n e iF a | D C -W c -$ > M 8  
'l9 N TM O N .JI7 e o  
ie M C a ftA .3 l3 M  

lWeftlBMrtY..3U8Q

VACATIONS R ESO R TS Qoifne. axcki- 
siva beaches, five star sM raaoilB, sac- 
ludad iaiands Starting at $3500 to own. 
Financing availabte. Tima to Hva your 
draamat C all Am erican Tim ashara 
MartteSno 1-600-334-T1ME.

mms
B usiness Opp. 050
$1000 W E E K LY . e M N n g  anvalopas

Ouwantoedf^r

l a n ^ /
P.O. Box eoo-KP, UHia. Pe. le o lr.

] ^ r  locaMon 
Exoaltent pm. 
NOW  I F R E E

ntoadt Earn work. 
WORKERS NEED

Eai
P T / r r ________
D E T A IL S  aan ,SASE:

m iM kTfr—

$1,000 W E E K L Y  i t u ^ F I N G  E N V E 
LOPES at your Isolew . fttort now, fraa 
in fa . N o  O b lig a t io n . S a n d  aatf 
addroaaad atampad aavalopa to: Ex- 
Dfaaa, DapL 122, 100 ia a l Whitoatena 
B M .,  ftulla# 146-846. Oadar Park, Tx.
73613____________
"DEAD D O C TO R S D O N T  U P  Thte au- 
dto tapa dess Mi Sw toafk. Yea maha 
aN tha laoaayif For F R E E  TA P E  oaN 
1-800-460-1003.

B usiness Opp. 050
$450.00 a n d  u p  W K kL y I WotUno at 
your rasidarteal M a m  opportonitiaa. 
Free inform ation! Raah 8 .A .8 .E ;  
ONBCO 5402 Walzato Suite 133, San
Antonio. TX  78213.

$700 PLUS W EEKLY at msktonoa pio- 
cassing mal for giowtog Naional Com
pany. For FR EE datais aand 8A8E to: 
Paxton Prooasaing, Box 11145, Kanaaa 
City. MO 64119

AMAZING 7 DAY MONEY back guasm- 
teed. S T O P  SM O K IN G  P R O G R A M . 
North Amorican launch. Proven produce/ 
company/loadarshjp (3000 d ^ to ra ). 
Business Builders and Diatributora 
needed. Excallant sales rafanala and 
rawduals. 1-600-746-C03.

EARN $100'S W EEKLY. Sincaia homa- 
ownar needed. Steady work guswan- 
toad. Fraa informatioa and appftcation. 
Rush a salf-addrassad, atainpad anva- 
lopa to AP  P ro d u c tk m , Paraonnal 
Dept. 1733 *H* Stroat Suite 330-276, 
Blaine. WA. 96230^107.

BE A 9004 EN TR EP ^IEN EU R  Build I -  
nsncial security managing, brokaring, 
leasing 900 4 progsams. Fraa info. 
800-995-0796 (24hr).

FINANCIAL IN D EP EN D EN C E HOM E- 
BUSINESS, EA SY: Whrtman products, 
d e p t. W B o x  2 1 1  S h a r p e s ,  F L  
32959-0211. Become a distnbutor for 
our products and ba yaur own boas.

H O M EW O RKER S W ANTEDI 1000 an- 
vaiopaa • $3,000. $3 ter every anva- 
lope piocaaaad. For.fiaa info, call 24 
hrs. mooidad msg. 1-3l0‘6i4-5lSS.
HOW  T O  FINANCE yauraducabonl For 
rocordod informaboit call loll fro# 24 
hrs 1-638-277-5500. ______________
M OVING ON? Explore the hidden Job 
maiket and find your nichs soonor. Froa 
brochure. 1-800-361-6156 (24hrs)

NEED M ONEY? Receiving Payments 
on a SETTLEM EN T O R  LO TTER Y? Wa 
will buy F U T U R E  P A Y M E N T S  for 
CASH TO D A Y . Call RftP Capital Re
sour ce,  1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 6 - S 8 1 S  F A S T  
CLOSING.___________

NO F E E ! Process mail at homa, all 
poslaga/supplias provided FREE. Wa 
pay weakly. Sand SASE: MLC Entar- 

isas, 213 Coitgraaa Suite 107, Austin. 
78701.

PAY PHONE ROUTE
35 Local ft Establishod Sitea Earn up 
to $1500 weakly. 1-eop-eb6-4080.

Instruction 060
CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Aocra- 

.dited dogma via. OuiftkftOtetenBa.ftdu- 
cation. Businass/HaalOi Caro Admi
nistration, Accountiog. Psychology. 
Criminal Jusbca, and Environmental 

F R E E

K'

P r o g  r a m  s . 
1-80O-767-CHAO

c a t a l o g .

Financial 080
$5,000 C R E D IT! G U A R A N TE E D  ap
proval. No deposit, rto chicking account 
nacossary. Qualify for m ajor crodit 
cards. Bad/No credit -  No Problom. 
1-800-985-7255/
CREDIT CARO probtema? DabI consoli
dations, cut paymants, reduce Inlarast. 
stop harassment. Licansad 6 bondad. 
Non-Prufil. 1-600-288-6331 Ext 424.

NEED CASH??? If yoa'ts racaivmg pay- 
ntento on property yodVa sold, wav buy 
tha remaining paymants for cash! No 
fooalll Ucanaod. Bofwted. Nabonwidal 
Buschur Mortgage. 80P-776-67S0
S TO P ! A V O ID  B A N K R U P TC Y ! Fraa 
DabI ConaoNdabon App. With Credit 
S e r v i c e s .  6 6 %  A p p r o v a l  
1 -800-263-6965 Ext 424.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
ABILENE STA'̂ k SCHOOL

THERAPIST TECHMOAN IV/V 
EARLY CHILDHOOD MTERVENDON 

W EST TEX A S S TA TE O PER ATED  
OOfifiMUMTY SERVICES MR 

BIG SPR24Q. TX.

S1S377IS1S MONTHLY

FAMILY SERVICES COORDINATOR: 
High School diploroa or GED phis IS 
moniia of fcjS-bma axiisSenca asaiaSng 
in tie Starapoubc acmHtoa Suocaaelul 
oomplotion of a lharapivi technician 
program may aubaMute tor (6) monSw 
axparianea. Collaga work which in- 
dhjdaa ooumaa parSndM to mhabBtofton 
Siarapy amp ba aubaUftftod tor axpaii- 
anca on a baaia of IS koura for six (S) 
monlha. Mual ba higMy moSvalad. aMf- 
diraotod. aad able to work indapan- 
danSv aa wal aa part of a team. WR oF 
Koa in Big Spring artd aaaiat lamMtes 
wSNn a 100 mSaa mMua In i

ran term 3Mh to MmMs |S) yaara ooxs- 
municaiioa akWa. add alM  languaga 
skito. Mualham aviikSTm aadikrai’a 
Kcanaa and maat 
to oparato a Stoto 
applicants may 
tor furSwr Infonnalloa (BOO) 494 40SS 
Ext. 361ft.

WILL OFFICE M MQ HFfNNQ AREA

Apply afc Ta 
•ion, 310 Owana :
73710
AVON ft AVON O U n k r ftAUfta Earn 

>aton. Laaal 
sa) Ffoe

C A R O ft^flv iC K  N O ^
HIRINOm Up to S300M33. OaSwar aw 
pSodllMia toaaNk Ita SMNdiNaa aassw
tare. Cali \ 4  ftaara/7 dayft. 
1-600eift4344¥il 663L



C lassified BW i FWilQ MBmD

HKpWWKl«s Off
a w w a  m k i m v  a itD ib t

065

ll«Ml iMMr* M «ir*larlal 
•i Nm  a M ip itla r •kill*, aiitf good

,1k. T in a
r. HC t t  Box •>,

HtlpWsnatd
iAiPitTSRB/ 

OotHMidl A i- 
Mim I tmvil. Pay 

binad ait ptawaMî  M|a al )obaito. Ban* 
aflla litoiuda: vaoaBoa/hoUdaya and 

1-BO O ^-417i

Hiip W anM 065
HfcLP W AM TiO. Good pan aaallly i
pkw. A|ip||r In paraon at BIOT 8. Qiagg.

HtlpWanlsd .  ̂ 065^
LAW EIVO R ClM iM TJQ ft

CONSERVATION X>BS: WHdlifa poai- 
Nona. Sl«.000-$a6.0Q(NW. Claiical, Sao* 
urity, Qanta Waidan. Etc. No axpori* 
anoa For info. 21B-78Bd301. ExL 
841. fcOOaat fcOOpnt. Sun.*FiL

ALASKA SUNM ER JOBS* Cam to 
l8.ooaiiAnoiMh Vila aiim iar «M ikb« In 
Alaaka’a BaMtg Induilry. No <

Owar 8.000 opaninga.,
* ; 1*208^1

* * * * * *
BUND BOX 

REPUES
Empioymanl 
Ext A m i4 .

Sofvieac k7l*8612

CRUISE SHIPS HIRINQ* Earn up to 
<2.000«Aao. wortdng on enMm ahipa or 
IwKMour coaipanlaa. No axp. nacaa- 
aaiy. for Mo. Cal 1*208-071-3882 axL 
c m i7 .

ASSEMBLE ARTS,
apara IM a. Earn aatra GAi

I. loya 
MSHt

la your

F U a -TIM E  DAY and avoning cooka. 
Monday-Sahirday. WMing to loam wo 
«fB train. Ralaianaaa laquuad. Apply at 
Rad Maaa QiB. 2401 Qragg.
qENTAL HYGIENIST: Ful-tima poaition 
in Ahanogordo, NM. Poraonabla, highly 
miaNlod Hygioniat noadod in thriving 
plaetioo. mciiriraa can bo aont to; Hy-
t e liaL P.O. Box 328, Alamogordo, NH, 

11*0338.

work. Typing, Sawing, Elactroniea, 
mora. Qraat payl C A ll 24 hr. INFO. 
1-800*832d0(&.

Whan raplyina to a bind box numbar I 
in an advanlMiiiaid, addmaa your lapb 

(tWa la an aaawpti)
• S S S S S B S S *

BOX888
• ' dk> Bio Sorirxa HaMd 

P.O. Boa 1431 
Big Spring. TX 70721

to:

fS18) -7B4-001S ast. 
MOam-IOdlOpni. 7 dNfb.

LOOK HOM EOW NERS Uaioek dia 
aquiy In your boma. OaM conaqldatlon. 
homo hnpiovanMnib, punboafk ofodH 
problanta S banhmpMy oiav. Hioaon- 
abio ralaa A faai. AntMtana FidaNly 
Morigaga, Coip. Cm 1-800SB04382 or 
8 o i-^ d o o a

Wantsd fS5
fraopla naadad )te ba a Idyaiaty 

Sftaapar lor laoai alaraa. Qraat pay. 
F R E n  p ro d u a ta t C a ll now  
8tS*7BMML V

MID Wanted

SELF M O tlVA^O R and

SSI !S:IteV witel̂ V̂V* wWm%M SiWv IV*
atana to T b E rM
M ^ T k .  7108a

aialora.
Ml 2 yra aapatianoa. At 
i 2208 Qtodan C %  Mwy.,

l i o o r h i ^  
in

ATTENTIONI CRUISE SNpa now hiring.
bawd.Earn up to <8,OOOWMonlh. Worid 

Saaaonal and full Uma amploymant. 
Tianapoitation. No aapaiionoa. Cal 
fiaa; 1*888d1Sd88a^ C418.

HELP WANTED, w>Piy in paraon ordy. 
batwaan 24  pm, 1000 Qragg.

MASffENANCE PiinsONND.

STAR T DAfiNQ t 6 n iQH T Havb fun 
playing tha Taxaa Dating Qama. 
Chooaa tor huridmda of a lgim  aingjaa. 
For fiao into, om 1*800-Romanco kxt. 
411&

THE Cf|Ygl Big. Spring la now naoapt- 
IngappBoeieney StopeeMen of Ira* 
g E tor. Raapandbla far wrpptaaaion. 
0dia a n d p a rte ra ^  raiaiad duiiaa. 
QuMI tod anioanto mugi b t at laaai 1B 
but undar 18 yaara for aga, taual htwa 
a Mgb adiaal dMema er eoatoaleni. 
C * ra S a dM  aardSabli  Bamfehtei/

tSSST SSm kSS!!^^
HairParaoaaal j t  810 Nalan, Big 

•r^mall (818^

unW BzOOpta Friday, ARf 9^ 1996. lha 
city tor Big Bpring to an Egunl Oppor* 
tucily Ewiployff.

TH E  TE X A S  D E P A R TM E N T O F  
IPO FTRANSPORTATION HAS THE FOL* 

lOWINQ JOB OPEN.

tol Tha Intennrdton far a Mtod baa 18
tFIOENTIAL. Ihwtooro. 8w Big Spring

AManttorK̂ Mĵ r̂ntp

I powi
You dont nood anottmr dtoL You nood 
a  laator matabolam. 30 day programs 
a ta ri at < 3 0 0 . C a ll N o ra na  
i-aoodso-oese

-POSTAL.
12.68/hr to atart phia barwfita, cantoa, 
aoitora, ctorfca, oompular trainaaa. For 
applicalion and axam Information call 
1-800-836-5001 axt Pa082. 8am*apm.

CONFIOENTIAl 
Horald caiwwl 'f.tctoso lha MaaMy of Iho 
advartisar to anyorta lor any mason.

» You Hava Any f3iiadlixw 
Ptaasa Cal Tha Big Spring HatWd 

Ctassifiad OafMrtmari al 283-7331.

EXPERIENCED tarni hand naodod for 
cotton farm, Stimlon araa. Sarioua in- 
quinaa caU 815-684-6410_____________

* * ★ ★ ★ *

HILL BROTHER’S TRANSPORTATION

BARN <1000’a W EEKLY. Workars 
Naadad Immadatolyl Piooaaaing mail at
ybur location. Ftoa aupplioa4nformalion. 
No ObUgaliM. Sand S.A.£LS.E; Starling 
Dapt. 838, P.O. Box 148167, Orlando. 
^32814.

EXPERIENCED COOK wanted, to work 
morning houra, 6:00am • 11:30am, 
Monday - Saturday. Apply at 2200

ia currandy soaking 10-18 auaWad diiv- 
•dy nrn batwaan Danbar, CO,

Gragg:

^ R N  <18.S0/hour myatory ahopping 
far local dapartmant atoras. WIN train. 
Dotaila; caH loll fraa: 1-800-613-8886. 
Ext 3280.

GILL’S FRIED CHICKEN la now hiring 
for part-bmo halo. Muat ba 16 or oldar 
8 willing to work waakaitda. Apply in 
paraon at 1101 Gragg.

ora for steady 
Amarillo and Garland, TX. Main nuto of 
travel- Hwy 287. 2800-3200 mHaa par 
waak. Soma waakands. For mora inior- 
mabon call Vanca al 800-226-4482 axL 
306.

ladtaalOMtor.IBB 
bad faciwty baa aa Immsdfato opan- 
big for mabitaaanoa laalMilolaa. Ex- 
partonoa praforrad' la ganaraf aialatfa 
nance ineludfog Nght pfoaibiag, KgM 
aloetrlord and ganaial ataMianlcal r*- 
pair. High sebool ciplania ar QED rw  
quirad. Muat have afoan Srtving re
cord. Muat ba willing to ralocata ta 
Big Spring araa. HVite, alaairteal er 
plumbing lieansa a pfua. fneludaa 
baiwlita and 401K ptan. AgpUeatioiw 
may ba pickad up at tha awitohboard 
batwaan 7:00am-8:00pm for your 
convanianaa. EOE. No phono calla

TEAM 8 tSiQLC DRTOERS WANTED 
Wo offer aw axaaSaiit hawaBt paaft- 
aga: Sign-oa-bonHa,l aoaipatitiva 
wage paekage, 401k witb aompaay 
oontrttMiHon, ratoation bomw, HaaMk/ 
OantaVLifa kiauranea, and I

JOB TITLE: Rdwy Maintonanoa Tech N 

SALARY: <727

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: Ona (1) 
yaar axparlanea in roadway mainta-

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 yaar AamI 
driving aapariawaa ar aeaipfetlan of 
an aeeraditad truek drhrar aeSool, 
CDL witk hax-Bsal abid taakar an- 
doraamanta, paaa, DOT and company 
roquiramawta. Wo WM bofo train your 
for a auoaaaaful future in tha lank 
kuek todusby.

LOCATKIN: Big 8ptb«. Ta

JO B  V A C A N C Y  N U M B E R :  
64)8-1(610-178

JOB DESCRIPTION: Undar aupaiviaion

EARN <200 -<1000 Wookly assmnbling 
p ro d u c ta  at y o u r  lo c a t io n .  
1-800-874-8635.
E a r n  m o n e y  Reading BooksI

HELP WANTED: FuUtima/Part-linM diiv- 
ars, $5.00/hr milaga. Good part-tima 
)ob for paopia who nood to aupplamont 
thoir incoma. Alao 1 inaido poaition. 
Domirto's Pizza, 2202 Qragg.

HOME TYPIST. PC uaars naadad. 
(48 ,0 0 0  incoma potanlial. Call 
1-800-813-4343 Ext. B-2243S.

t SO.OOO/yr incoma potential. Datails. 
-aOO-813-4343 Ext Y-22438.

START <12.684ir, plua banafita. For ap- 
plications and axam info, call 
1-407-338-6100, Ext TX-212, 7am-Spm 
7daya.

HOUSEKEEPER- Naadad. 30 houra par 
waak. All daytima hours. 8:00am to 
complation. Bansfit pqckaga availabla 
altar probation. If intaraatad apply at 
Tsxas Worfcfoma. 310 Owsna. Ad paid 
for by amployar

NEED MAN for part Uma meintenanoe/ 
managarial poaition in h>enl lauiKiromat 
businaaa. Start <7.00 par hour up to 36 
hours par waak. Maohanioal akills a 
must. Info and application at 1208 
Gragg

Apply in paraon at STEER E TA n k  
LINES MC.. 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phona 
• (818)263-7668. ; ' -

of a oraw ohtef, paifonns maihlananca 
work on a spaotoaaad er rofoudnv iiififilf*
nance oiaw'. May paitoim aoma duiiaa 

. WoifciaqIndapaiKtonBy. 
tact with tha pubRc.

: mquifad wHh con-

[paik
COL 8 daaa C Noanaa. cm  ^ -8 1 7 1

PI2ZAINN

ADDRESS; Applicationa muat ba ra- 
cahrad by tha cloaing data aiKl tima 
nolad on 8te job vacancy. A mabad ap-

AID TO SHOP, myateiy ahopping, up 
(24 hourly phia fraabtoa in yourlocal

Now hiring toMma A pait4ima cooka A 
drivara. Muat ba I t  and have valid

plioation muat ba poaUnaifcad ona day 
prior to 8w cloaing data.

araa. Natioha' largaat tneniifofl Piog- 
--------  ------- uTB^CHAD

drivai'a loanaa, NO PHONE CALLS.
rams FREE catalog. 1-800-7

DHIVEM

Gettmg a great career.is
EASIEX THAN YOU THINK!

PROCESSORS for HUD/FHA rafunda. 
(3000 par month. Will train, call 
1-210-687-3206.

START (12.88/hr, pkte baiwfta. For ap- 
plications and axam info, call 
1-407-338-6100, Ext TX-212, 7am-8pm
7 days.

POSTAL JOBS: 3 positiorM avaitebla. 
No a xp . nao. For info eall  
1-818-764-8016 ext 1093.

RESUMES: Raaumaa wUI ba acoaplad 
tor whatever addtional infomwiion they 
contain but not in plaoa of a complotad

I f  t h i n k  i s t t i a f  a  M t h  p a y i n c  e w s s r  t h a t  
p r M i h s  a s w  a d v a n t u r a  i s  l o u g h  t o  f i n d ,  l o o k  a t  I 
t b s  p r o f s a a i a i i a l  d r i v i n g  a p p a r t u n i t i s s  t h a t  a n  
a v a i t o M a  w i t h  J J B .  H u n t  t n l l  b s l p  y o u  g o t  t b s  
I n i a i a g  y o a  n a a d  t o  s t a r t  a a r a i a g  a n  a v a r a g a  a f  
a n r  t U b O  a  B o a l h  y s o r  v w y  f i m  y a a r  d r i v i n g  
w i t h  U B .  a s  w i B  a s  e a a m n h a a w v a  b o i i a A t s .

Coll
1-50D-25HUIfT

^ X A H tm T ^
KOK si 'itvx-r fo tJni’j''Cri*»*n

Comanche Trail Nursing Center is searching 
for an asst, to Director of Nursing Service. We 
are offering salary  D.O.E. and benefits to 
include insurance and holiday/vacation pay. 
The following qualifications are required:

*RN licensure , 
‘Long-term care experience 
‘Available full-time 
‘Supervisory skills

Please contact Margurette Davis, RN at 3200 
Parkway with resume or call 263-4041.

CELLULAR^
A  I t a d v r  l a  l h «  M v o o m n u n t a M l o i i a  n * M .

Sales
Expansion and growth roquiros 
us to add to our sxIm  team. Ws 
■rs now recru itin g en ergetic, 
enthusiastic, motivatod sales r ^  
resentatlves for the Big Spring 
area. Experience preferred but 
not required, w ill train.
We offer a great opportunity  
within ona of the Csstest growing 
Industriee that includea; stabiliqr 
of a base sdtery, plua an attrac
tive commisekMi/bonut structure, 
vehicle ellowanca. cellular tale- 
irtione, madlcal/dantal/llfa. 401(k) 
letiieniant savinga plan, vacation 
and more. Rapid advancemant 
opportunitiaa.

EOE
Plaase submit your resume and 
covar ahadt to;

o j Human Raaource,
SOI BirdweU Lana #22 
Big Sixrlng.TX. 79720 
No phona calls plsaae.

Join our team now and 
begin yonr training for the 

New Wal-Mart Location *
McDonald’s It oObring • 

rewarding opportunlUes fix 
career-minded. Boal orientad 

men A women for Mgt. 
'Trainee positlona to share in 

our ftiture benefits:
•OG'Jaas Aaalatanra Program 
♦McDonald’a Training Prognur 
• 8.00 to 7.00 Hr.
•VacattonPay 
•Unltonna Ptovktod 
•Maal Provldad (Daily)

Aprtr hi perwm at McDonald a 
I-20*Hwy8T 
Bli'BlkliiB.’rx

Mondays-Prlday aifoSpm  

Aa Eqml OppatUBlty Baptopr M/P

TEXAS TELESERVICE is looking for 
oparatora with good paopia skilla who 
would Ilka to work from thair own 
homo. Operators will ba arwwaring in- 
ooming calls for 10 to 20 products. You 
wll usirig your exieling toiephone «dlh a 
special ting for the incoming calie. We 
will furnish a laoordam and oidor forms 
to complota tha oalas. You ara paid 
(2.00 par sato as a part tkna oparator 
and full tkna operators are paid a baaa 
pay and a (1.00 par eato. MaM raauma 
to Stay# Cotenmn, HC 76 Box 41K3, 
Big S p rin g , Tx ./  7 9 7 2 0 . Fax  
018-268-0073 or caM 264-0788.

CLOSING DATE: 7/1S/86 BY 5:00PH

For additional information about the job 
quaNficalion requirement and applicabon 
ktstiuclione. pleaae cal (918)-676-8843.

AN E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

THE CITY OF BIO Spring la aocepting 
applicationa for tha position of Dis
patcher and Jailer. To check minimum 
qualificationa, cloaing dates end for 
further information contact Cite HaN Par

te! ^ - 2

The City of Big Spring is acospting ap-
f lioationa for the position of Heavy 

quipnwnt Operator at the balefiN. Ap- 
ptaoons «M be aooepled totough Mon
day, July 18, 1898 at 8:00 p.m. For 
further kwoimation and to apply contact 
City Ha! Peraotvwl at 310 Nolan or call 
264-234a THE O TY  of BIG SPRING IS 
AN E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y  
EMPLOYER.

aonnel at 310 Nolan or c e l : -2348.
applications will be accepted through-  .  .  ------------------------------Tuesday, July 23, 1886 at 6:00pm.

WARNINQI DON’T  LOSE t o  home as- 
aembly, envelope stuffing, or other 
Beams, tor real home jobs call now! 
1 -8 0 0 -8 8 0 -3 7 8 1  ext.  812 or 
•00-877-1207 Pin • 1076.

THE CITY OF BIQ SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Wanted • Owner Operators/Orivers.
Deirver traitors loaded

TR EY TRUCKS now hiring. Exper
ienced transport drivers, daes A CDL

Power only Beet 
and empty, gel paid for datvering empty 

Ire lle r l  Ca ll  for inform ation  
1-800-643-6482.

wkh hex mat Apply in pecson. 
Highway 380. ^

im s> -
'Upti

fELD EBB/FITTERS FirsU  Class
---------  -  -  -  1. g i l l )kSME for El Read Shop. start.

URBENTIII Naed-48 Paoole to lose 
8-fOOlbs. WORKS fK S T ^ II  natural.
Doctor approved. Lose wsigM and leam 
how to make money too. CALL NOW.

ire are todkirig for lead people with
.................... pay aco#r(

I 776-8387 7-4 or
acoArdingly.

1-813-383-4048.

•leee ekWe and wi!
Can Charlie at i 
send leaume to Box 9186, El Paao, Tx. 
78883

It’s Your Future
Let the Air Force gtve it a boost with:

• High-tech training
• Hands-on experierx:e
• Tuition assistance
• Medical and dental care
• Excellent salary

For more infomiBtion call 
1 880 423-tISAF or contact ycNir 
local Air Force recruiter.

A M ER IC A N  A IR L IN E S  
A n d  M A ZD A  h a v e  te a m e d  

u p ...G e t 10 ,000  
a d v a n ta g e  m ile s  o n  a n y  
n e w  M azd a th is  m on th !!

(25,000 miles on MPV)
STOCK #M6-5005
MSRP 15,865*
Mazda Value Package Savings <755> 
Mazda Value Savings <500>
Buyer’s Discount <915>
B uyer’s Price

■V

13,695

It’s  Back! The Mazda SE-5

Spring City

Has opening for (1) fu ll-tim e and (1) 
part-time warehouse man/delivenrman. 
A ll applicants must have a clear, cur
ren t C lass B CDL d riv ers lic e n se . 
Com petitive salary, insurance, other

A p p ly  iat: .
l ^ E F M T O O  ;

8 am*6 Dm M onday-Satpr^y

A loaded sport truck for the price ef a plain jane Teyeta
SE-5 standard Features and Eauloment:

•Air Conditioning •Raised-WhHe-Letter Tires «2.3-Uter OHC Engine
•Sliding Rear Window «Spiit (60/40) Cloth
•AM/FM/Cassette Stereo Bench Seat
•Alloy Wheels •Driver’s-Side Air Bag
•Chrome Front and «5-Speed Overdrive

Rear Bumpers •Tachometer

issan.

•Body-Side Graphics 
•Power Steering 
•Rear-Wheel ABS 
•Unsurpassed 3-Year/ 

50,000-Mile Warranty

★  SE P a c k a g e  P lu s  4 -S p eed  A u to m a tic  T r a n sm iss io n  
A n d  F lo o r  M a ts O n T h is  T ru ck

DOWN PAYMENT INTEREST RATE FINANCE AMOUm* 60 MONTHS

500+ TT&L 8 .9 % W.A.C.
{,

13,195 273.27

T w e lv e  SE  P a c k a g e  T r a c k s  In  S to c k  A t S im ila r  S a v in g s

U I t i  » t ^  ̂ ■
♦* *̂♦4**.' • • r  rV

P A S S I O N  F O R  T H E  R O A D

(91^5204196
(915)6044601
4100W.W8II
-'Mdlaad,TX.

ii.
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B m  Owwio H p u u )
Sunday. July M 906 C L A a S I F I E D

ling ap- 
Haavy 
AN. Ap- 
|h Mon- 
m. For 
contact 
I or call 
UNQ IS 
N I T Y

.Class

la with 
dingly. 
7-4 or 

ISO. Tx.

H dpW am ad_________ m
WANTEDUI 100 to ioaa up Jo
lO lba .. SO daya. O U A R A N TE E O .
i-soo^to-ssas.

fe', ^

W HATASaROER IS now hiring all 
MRs, aN poiWona. Appte with managar 
>oni2pni8pm.aM110Qiaggasaat

Loans

Farm Equipment 150
SOO GALLON OVERHEAD Oiasal tank 
tor sala, or tiada lor smaH Tandam 
diac. CaN 304-432S altar 6:00.

F a im  E q u lp m a n t  I f O

FOR SALE: HoaaAHk»14lL hydro awino 
swaStar and John Oaaio Round Salor. 
Phono: SBS-46as. _______

Grain Hay Feed 220
FRESH CUT airiia for aea. Good quai- 
ity, 16.00 w o  In Stanton. Call 
7 6 6 dm  and a *  for Marin.

WOOL PRESSER axpariaitcod pro- 
lanad. Apply In poraon. 1700 Oiaqg St

Jobs Wanted 090
ADOPTION: A UFETIM E of lova and 
happinaaa awaits nowbo^p with a 
vouiig. loving, Snanoially aaeufb aubur- 
ban ooupia. Our haaitslong for a child 
to lova and chorish. Plaasa halp us ful
fill our draam of baeoming parants. 
LagoVoonlidanbal. axpanaas paid. CaN 
Mdwia and Slavan at (800)210-7666.
DATE TONIQHTII CHOOSE Somaona 
spadall. AN Watooma aiaat Also laooid 
your Own Parsonal Asl Siitglaa Data- 
lino. . 1-000-443-0024 Ext. 7S 
$2.95/Min. t0« Talcral. 300-677-1000.
EARN UP TO  $10,000 giving *7110 gift 
of Lila’ , as a surrogats Molhar. CaN Ra- 
productiva Options for datails. 
1-800-680-6496.
EXPERIENCEO YARD MEN, IMN mow  
grass, wood oat, adga, It Im  traas, 
haul trash, ale. Has g ^  rafsranosa. 
Plaaso oaH n rk  at SS4-4S3S, or Qrag 
at SS4-4796, Isava I

Ho t m s 230
SMALL gmy nwra 6 hors* eoH. 6750. 
Csl 3864Z71 tssMS mssangs.

h W m B 1

AntiquM 290
ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 
460 docks, lamps, old phonograph 
playsrs, and tsiaphonss. Wa also lapm 
A roAnish aN oflha abovo. CaN or bring 
to Housa of Antiaks, 4008 Collaga, 
Snydar, Taxao. 916-573-4422.  
9am-6:30pm.

Appliances

EXPERIENCED TEENAGE BOY wNdo 
yard work, haul trash, ate. At raason- 
ada ralsa Cal 263-2879.

Auctions

AVOIO BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa debt conadidaiion app.
W/Cradit Sarvioas. 1-600-263-6086.

DELTA LOANS
Loans ranging from $100.00 to 
$396.68. Lot us hsipl For Fast, 
friarKlIy aarvica. Can or ooma by to- 
dayl Sa HaMa EspanoL

U S E . 3rd 26S9090

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW. 
Stop CoNaction Cala 

1-800-366-9688

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

Call or coma by 
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
Phorta applications wdeoma.

Garage Sale

Oarage Sale_________ 300
□ oraWOt 6ALE: M06 ANxa^
NrSunay 6 Uuntmt. snoam <;00pai Jswslry. 
LP raootds. ctoNisa, Ms at arise.

Found Pets 381
Found 2 dogs. 1 rad Hsslsr with rad 
ooNar and Boxar mix with no ooliar or 
tags. Found in tha basa araa. Call 
2640468.__________________________

Hunting Leases 391
O20NA. TX. axedtant hunting laaas for 
family or largo group, good oovar, lots 
d  gama, big dsar. CaN 210-267-2662.

Lost & Found MIsc. 393
FOUND 2 Daknalians, ona Ism sis and 
ona mala. Found in lha north Birdwall
Lana araa. Ona Is Imping possibly hit 
^  a car. Thasa ara fuN grbsm dogs. 
Pwasa, cal I  twaa dogs balong to you.

Miscellaneous

RENT-TOOWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy tarms, guarantaad, daUvary and 
oonnact wNI buy Kanmora, whirlpod A 
GE washars. Wo hava avaporathro and 
rafrigaratad air eonditionars for aala 
264-0510 andtor 1811 Scurry.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIQ TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

SPRING a iY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
AucUonaar, TXS-079-007769. Call 
263-1831/263-0814. Wa do al typos of
aucAonsI

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FOR S/tLE. 3-fomalo ShNvTzu puppias. 
5 waaks old. AKC, SHOW QUALITY  
266-8963.____________
FOR SALE: BLUE HEELER puppias, 5 
waaks. Cal 264-0636.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: 
Halps you find raputabla braadars/ 
quality puppias. Purabrad rascua infor
mation. 263-3404 daytinw.
HUGE WOLF HYBRIDS. BaauAful pup- 
pias. Gantla companions. Vary protac- 
Ava. Largo variaW. Amazing bargains. 
Vidao avdiaUa. For information phono 
501-679-4234.______________________
Nttans to gtva away. Cal 263-7631.

DIABETICS (USiNG INSUUN) Did you 
know Madicara ^ r  Insurartca) oovars 
most suppiias? Sava monay- call 
600-633-2001. Ubarty madied- SatHac- 
tion Guarantaad. No H.M.O Mambars. 
Mention 12060.
FOR SALE: Body by Jaka hip A thigh 
machine. $100 nog. Cdl 394-4705, 
leave masaago.
FOR SALE: Baldwin Piano, parfact oon- 
driion. Cal 263-5201.________________
GOLF CAR, Yamaha Sun Classic. Gas 
power. 915-728-8879.

MOWERS4IOWERS-MOWER8 
Mowers, 1 adgar, 1 large Homaiita 
waadaatar. Sala or trade. 2307 Grace, 
267-3106, Thurs. Fri. Sat. Sun. 
7:00am-7:00pm.
NEED TO place a classified ad but 
CANT find tha words to put in your ad? 
Stop Iw or caN our Professionals in tha 
Classified Department, and let them 
hdp writs your ad aruf gat you results 
(915)263-7331.

ANTIQUES ON MAM 
Stanton, T il . GRAND OPENINQ. July 
13th., 10:00am-8pm, Surufay, 6pm. 
Antlquaa, CoHactablaa. and Gifts.

□l302 E. 18TH 8T. Thwaday,
Friday SrOOam. Sunday. Clean Sams, soma 
lurniturs, clolhing, housawaras, srrtaH ap- 
ptanoM, tots ol mlgogHwwoiM.
□OARAOE SALE: 502 N. BMvwl.
(bafrirtd Marthas HMa-A-Way). Man's, sro- 
marVaT driklrotî  dotlrino, baby lumNurs, re
pair aqupimiri. ili

texeUng, Umaue, and P um!i
Am nipeniniee, girmdmyM, ^  
AttOcemtleme,IUBm»y!!

Civs a f ll IS rwawabar.
D81l(NCaESn[CCiUUIS

F ree

THE A M E R IC A N  M A R K E T P L A C E

Miscellaneous 395
SOaAL SECURITY DISAMUTY BENE- 
FITS -Hava you Mad for your banaits 
and bean denied? Wa oan halpl Fraa 
ktitid consultaion. F.M. Biaka Aaaod- 

• alaa. 1-600-766-8024._______________
RACE CAR, tralar, shop toNa, rdrigar- 
atad air conditionar. Miae. parts. Coma 
by 1503 a  Main.
VIDEO GAMES FOR SALE: Mntondo- 
$ia, 8aga-$15. CaN 263-464a

WEDDINGS. CAKES, ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wa can match your bud^t on wadding 
cakes, pamnanant wadding florals (per
sonal A riiurch decor); Also, rental flor
als for our Arches, Abras, Etc... Budget 
plan. Cal now for appointmanti

Hours: 9:00am-12:00noon 
3:00pm-6:00pm

Tha Grisham's 
267-6191

Portable Building 422
A FULL LINE OF STORAGE 

BUILDINGSI!
8x8 to 16x60 

Custom orders watcomall 
Sierra Marcantiia 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Sarvica Road

Acreage'for Sale

D IS A B LED .^
Sodal SeoMlty detiy your dakn? 

If you can't work • caH 
Benellt Team Services
THI RIDTAT1 TA.MIRS 

I 800 497 8J26
Froe Consult.Uion

5 ^  Insect &  Term ite ^

Satellite

STRICKLAND T.V. SERVICE

25 years busittass

Authorized sales sarvica installer for 
RCA 18r sataUita.

Snydar. 915-573-6942 
Big Spring: 264-9138

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Salas artd Sarvica
J-Daan Commurtications. 399-4384

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

Jack Shaffer 
APPRAISALS

And
Real Estate Sales

2000Bir«lwaN 
Offica 263-8251 
Home - 267-5149

ESTATE AUCTION
FERN STEWART

1606 Stadium Big Spring, Tx.
Sat. 10 AM July 20, 1996

P artia l Listing Only
Washer, Dryer, Stove, Refrigerator, Freezer, 4 Bed Room 
suits. Living Room Suit. Stereo. Console TV. Dining Table 
w/6 Chairs, China Cabinet, Lots Antique, Collectibles & 
Glassware. Cast Im a, Crqc^. Bottle Collection, Hand 
Tools, Yard Toolsi Lawn Mower, G lider w /2Chairs. 
F ish ing  E quipm ent, Lots More Too N um erous To 
Mention.

Viewing F ii. Ju ly  19th ITom 10 AM  TO  6 PM 
Food A  Restrooms At Site

Action Auction Co.
M ail Addrwas 614 Holbert 

Big Spring. Tx . 79720 
Boa. Phone 267-1551 Eatate 263-0419 

H one For Sale By Fam ily

Auctioneers
E ddie M ann 
TXS 8188

Ju d y  M ann 
TXS 8189

2 ACRE 8MLOINQ SITE, pmred on 3 
aidoa. City water availablo. Call 
2014626 Of Homa naahom.__________

Business Property 508
ANTIQUES ETC. offaring r 
for laaaa in our comloitabla, 
ahopping anvironmant in high traffic 
north Midtand. Qpan 7 days a waak. 
Call Dan Hallar, 915-662-9267, 
10:30am to 6:00 pm._________________
ANTIQUES ETC. offaring naw spaoaa 
tor laaaa in our oomloitabla, aatvioanbla 
ahopping anvironmant in Mgh traffic 
rtorth Midland. Opan 7 daya a waak. 
Call Dan Hallar, 016-002-8257, 
10:30am to 6:00 pm.________________

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Paint & Fiama Buainsas at 1001 Scurry. 
AN or part aquipmant, raal aatala.

2 badroom, 1 beth. Good commercial 
location. Neat Houae. $26,000.

2 bedroom, 2 bath Homa, wondarlul lo
cation. $80,000. 3 badroom homo. No 
placa can baat 4, $90,000.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, also haa imataira 
with lots of room. $50,000. Thia la 
special.

2 bedroom. 1 bath. Location ia tha baat 
thing about tNa house. $15,000.

Call 263-3514 or 263-8513 or coma by 
1601 Scurry.

RESTAURANT FOR LEASE Willow 
Park Inn, Snyrier, Tx., 815-573-1961, 
aak for Jackia.

Business Property
RETAIL STORE for laai
3.000 squara fast iooatod a i'118 E.
CaN 2634614, ownsitoraksr.
TWO STORY - THREE APARTMENTS,'* 
aema furaiturs sad apptianeasz'
617.500.00 cash only. 263-3081 a nsr’ 
4KKL

Houses for Sals 513!
3-2, dan, firepiaca. fans, cantral A/C,' 
doubts carport atoraga, Ms farKS, osl- 
lar. Closa to schoola. $38,000. Call 
263-6810.
BARGAIN HOMES- Foraclossd HUD,‘ ' 
VA, S&L bailout propertiaa. Low Down/' 
Fantastic savktgs. CaN 1-000-513-4343 - 
Ext. H-2243S._______________________ 1

BEAUTIFUL. SPACIOUS 2-bedroom ' 
2-balh home overlooking canyon. 70'a,’ 
CaN 203-6525 or Home R e ^ra .
BRAND NEW in Coronado Hilla, 4 1 
herkooai, 2 bath, 2 car garage, huig4 
living room with built in ontortain-.| 
mont eontor, lawn, sprinklar, min| 
blinds, and largo country kitchon.* 
Opon houao Saturday and Sunrlay;- 
CaN 1415-520-9646 for showtog.
Cash for your housa or aquity regard-. 
lass of condition. (606) 784-50i54.

--------------S B W T H IB R T
Horn nmar roar«d ao soodr tjO««V W 
•• SwougrMut a<t> oow briolt on giMt c 
•TacMoat, pTumbtria, aaWlaneML I4«i|r<

r̂ lDLUL'LL IJ •»/ . ■COUNTRY
EALTORS

I spot lor yeur bueSiseer? T 
Misd where the mefor ro8

SUN COUNTRY 
. REALTORS 

moteaa wr-ito

CORONADO HILLS
Srmie recent renovations, 3BR, 2 
Bath 2 car garage, fomial living 
or hobby room, open living  
arrangement, corner lot, tile 
fence, storage building, 90's. Call 
for an appointment.

263-2433 Owner/Agent

Four bedroom on Vtaky Mpeei. Lois of In imb
briek home viih brepleoe end double gempe - Freeh 
ee e delsy MIehen end greet deoor throughout - A 
oholee bu)r In Ihe kmr STITS. ___

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS

New Listing!
Highland South

Your fam ily can spread out in 
tb it 4 bedroom. 3 bath beauty 
Enjoy the beautiful in-ground 
pool and low maintenance yard!

CaU 
ERA 

Reeder 
Realtors 
267-8266 
Lila Estes 
267-6657

8

It
I

Ipannias on fia $1. Jaguar, Coivoea. 
IMatcadaa, PyiW, Porsoha, Honda, 
|4x4’a, tiucka and moro. Local aaloa 
Tol fraa 1-80048S-2282 oaiL A4800.

BECOME A VETERINARY ASSIS
TANT / ANIMAL CARE SPECIALIST. 
Homo Study. P.C.D.I., Atlanta, 
Georgia. ExeMng oaroort lor animal 

tun. FREE Fael-FNod UtorMura

[MptoEBTiM
Audionod bcNh/W RS,

Package.
ICCH461.

OEAFBL ^
9 boMi, ooaiBUlMs 8  Ntoral

I ToH-FfB8 iOO-a2Ml730 sxt 2233

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
ATTENT10NI Honool worimo noododj 
pmcooUng our mal;. Start Immodaiotyl 
Poetago Nupploo piovidodl Qonuino 
Opportunkyl No SBUngi Send 
SA.S.E.'
dvo 00 , dwoNi, MD 63132

800-362-7070

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM. Approved homo atudy. 
Ailordohlo. Shoo 1160. Fioo catMog 
(800-626-8226) or BLACKSTONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW P.a Box 701440 
Oapaitmoni AM. DMMe. TX 7S370- 
1449.

POETRY CONTEST $24,000 in prizes 
Pooaiiio pubScation. Send one otiginai 

am 20 Hnaa or ioaa to: National 
Ubraiy of Poahy, Box 704 -11826 
Owingt Mffls. MD 21117.

NEED CASH NOW??
Coknial buys motgages, annuities 
and business notes. I%e estimatrs. 

C al 1-800-M9-1366 ext 16 or 
214-556-1200 tx t 10_____

\ \S S I \ I I \\ 11)1 <1 \ss|| 11 I » M»\ I U I |SI N ( . M  I \\ ( »UK

PERSONALS

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
SISEARN UP TO $1000*4 woaUy slui- 

anvalopaai StoitnoMri No sapsd- 
Frao aupplaaedotmaNon. No

■s in g l e s  INTROOUCTIOtte For 
Mandohip or maniago. Mbnay back 
guarantoa. Lai ua Nnd your spacial 
aomaona. Local. Al agaa. Tirad of 
being along? CaN tol fiao 1-800-266- 
0374 TODAY!__________________

Sand SASwE to: Roper 
lDopL2 6407 Bandata Road Suito 133- 

11. San Antonio, TX 71280

a«imiin«Mf r-'iA^r No 
Needadl Enyl Saxl Long SAS&:

NEED A DATE? Tbad of 6io Singlas 
Soono? DU 1-600-776-5000 ExL 11 
lor a Ibn. oxcNIng dianoa to got to 
know oomoona apodoR 16e. 2.98nnin 
616 689 4444

REAL ESTAi

MAKE MONEY Evaiy Una

old ooneany oaole 
hefPartRma. 1-600e434948w
iidcAL CANDY ROUTE.
MaeWnoo Inehidia produet 

M LinO pardiy A ltorl6J6M  
l U  Fiaa 1-868-EAT 
102

HOME EMPLOYMENT OPPORRM-I 
TY. ijOooftwaiQpaiwtsjxw. nool

FINANCIAL SERVICES

No oiadK had omlL tow 
I. no probloail GMItorlmalnfor 

(600) 9358171 OHL 1270 or 
ii67.6790. CeiNowl

VIA, HUO, Shorif aaloo. No money 
down govommoni loano avalabla 
now. Local lolinga. 1ta6 too 1-600- 
866-2262 ONLH860a

B b A J A .
i y i i r ^  n a iB f(^

> 8 ^ X ». 8! 
f  iSotogo

86 hour R 
(110} 821-87781

your ownl 
W nnoal

MONEY FOR COUfOE,^  ^-S--a----a-i---—Of fl
fir FREE hdoipmoa o ild r i 
M mmo MwI k  103 IM iM r 
•uBa-17. Noth WMaa. (VL 

|i848A -----------------

U2ANT Bor 
10 km  Rapoiit 
IQviiiilng. Ftoa

NC8. 1-i00407-8ni EmlI

UNDER 64j000 • ORUMDO

"-"~-.T8riSBE.fY
6008868641 a 1104

TRAVEL
EEO LOW Eir PRICED 

.on Mi nwfy ahlim . ofM— . 
and oar lantoli, Hawal ond 

Cal and 
i60fr8M8266pini

Â AMPQROUNO MEMBER- 
QR TIME8HAR0JMO1 iMw H 

1604 Nsoat 6ti6aa66aa oamp-

11 ‘ ■ i i rnn Markc'  j T
 ̂ 8 ' )  5 3 2 - 7 3 5 J

ADOPIIOr4
ADOPTION - A BRIGHT and love-fiUed 
future awuu your newfaowi. Caring, wami 
couple exdled lo ihare love aed happineu with 
a baby. Vicki/Qeoffrey 1-900-747-4937. tis 
iUtgal to bt paid for amylkmg boyoad medical 
and legal expenses. ___

BUSINESS OPPORIUrjITY
gifti hM openingi for 
Noc

nUCNDLYTOYSa 
Oeakn and managen. No CMh iaveftinentl 
FaaiMiic loyi, koae deoor. CWimnaa iremi. 
GUI for catalog and jnfnmiadon 1-S00-48S- 
4f75. _____

DRIVERS VMNTED
CDLDKIVERS (TRACTOaAiMhr)-Tnvel 
fim data with Werner Entetptiaea.Vana.flau. 
TCU'a. o u t. regional and dedioMed oppoiui- 
nkiea. FiiU benefit peckage: fim day heakh/ 
denlaL 401K. Solo, all teamf and owner-open- 
tott welconae. weekly pay/tenlemenu. Paid 

I d  acale tickeu. I -800-346-2611 
DMVEK • CALARK INTERNATIONAL 
oflitn great pay. benefiu and the chance to gW 
hctot toow oAml Moat be 22 wiW CDL a ^  
HaaldaiawJofitorenL l-gOO-9SO-$326. 
DRIVER-A NEW Bntlingiaaineanaaba|4Nar 
fuorea far yeui $6SO»/week evente. Otaei 
benefiii . OeearoM benua progtama. OTR/ 
oarearopaalar. Bufliiigtan Motor Catrieia. 1-
lOOJOlW-BiiC BOB.________________
DRIVERS • FLATBED a  aute OTR. Aa- 
atgnod MW ccawreawionali. oonqietiiive pay. 
bmefiit. $1JXXL Sige oe benua, rider pragraan. 
nexWatitoaciT.CaMRoadiunnerTriicking 1-
100476-7764._______________________
DRIVERS OTR TRACTORAmler driven. 
Coanpaey 4t haws rerechaw appcctiaiiiiet for 
ritow «4wqealMy. {foagany 4nvefa up to 2tri 
paraaRa. LananpiiRaaMnaaodoam. Laaanodat 
wafc-iM.CdIAielte»™wee 1400427-0431.
DRIVRRS.
U8.XBiHi.No<

I -800-441-4394. Gtaduaie atudoiu caU 1-600-
338-6428.__________________________
OWNER/OPERATORS NEEDED for three 
Male then haul cperaliaaa. Flatbed experience. 
Muai have dau A CDL Home weekendt, 
eamiiig lop revanae. DaDaa A Mavia 1-800-
648-2424.__________________________
OWNER/OreRATORS WANTED: We of
fer 79 cenuAnile to Wart; 10 oenuAnile after 6 
manlbi, loaded or eaapiy. Why be aarey from 
home conatantly? Cciitact: latreB Tripp, Ireer- 
atate Bxpreaa. 918-136-6300 or 1-600-362- 
6126.

EDUCATION
BECOME A MEDICAL tneaciipiiaauaL 
Opportunity to aaoak in an offion I]jtil6 fee 
docion. Hame itndy. Free liitnnare. P.CDJ.. 
Atlanta, Georgia. 1-600-362-7070 Dapt.
YYH722. ______________________

EXCHANGE STUDENTS
HELP PROMOTE WORLD paaoa by hoat-
ing a high achool exchange auadeni fram 
SewMiinavia. Bnrapa, Soreh Aaaaaica. Awn,or 
Rnaaia. Siudenu arriving in AngnM. GUI AISB 
1-600-SIBLING. ____________

fINANCIAl SERVICES
gD EIT CONSOUDATTON FREES. On 
■oethlypaynieana up to30-30*. Rndncn knar 
aw atop ooUncriancallt. Avoid banknoiGy hen 
ooaUUaanial hato NCCS Naa-ptaOl, BoatMad/ 
boUai. 1-600*3-0411 ____________

AVAILABLE at 
Toppny.

RRST APPROACH PURCHASES noma, 
moilgagea. areatkiaa. patacnal iq|afy dakna. 
wnitrniaM c nwp.Lonatyarireringannrionwidel 
RnoaMag paynianH? Free kii eaplaku. Avail- 
atfaWhoanWareakMdt. AnyiknnI 1400666-
1496. ______________________
LUM FSIM CASH for your oareer-rmawwd
real aaiato m im . fTnaiiw I****
qnoiaa. WnalanJnhonaa mnitgagto and refi- 
nnncna.CSl— wt 1400467-6726. 
M ORTGAO n; ikllMUrnES, BUSINESS 

WNHU? Oai cadi now!

1964.1400466-1
DRIVERS W A irrtD . R J. rtrereH R Scat. 
TVIaa.OK. W nnawinini

Sfaftaaberinw i Mcn.f t l 446 4447.1-600
444-3777.______________
HAROLD IVES TRUOONG naada I 
toAvMaali to fMMr on 
l-6t68T0*16M far

I f80O442-O633.

NEED MONEY? RKKIVINGpnynMntt on 
aaaniarenntertollaiiffYfaaiMlrey
paymiana far ' '

nnatitai finanraq ^ill M il" Hornet today. I-
600-3434664. eat L __________________
WOLFF TANIrilNG BEDS. Tan at home * 
Buy ditattand revel ConnnctciaMtonteuniu 
from S 199.00. Low monthly paymenu. Free 
color cntaloK. CaU today 1-600-642-1305.

HEALTH
20/20 W ITHOUT GLASSES! Safe, 
non-autgical, petmaneni renotaban 64 w e^. 
Airline pikx developed. Doctor approved. Free 
kdormatian bymail: 1-600-422-'7320, too. 237. 
406-961-SS70. FAX 406-961-3377. hnpU/ 
erww.vitionfreedam.com -Salitfaclianguar-
antoed.____________________________
PSORIASISSUFTERERS -NEWapproved 
•prey ttopt achy flaky, red ikin or 100* 
■oney b ^ . No aide dfecu. Wotka when 
everything die faila. CaU now 1-60061- 
SPRAY.___________________________
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS. 'Only 317.93.' 
BntM fat, calotiaa, nopt hanger. Loae 3-S 
ponndaAnaek. Money back guatanieed. CaU 
farinfowiMion UtoedPharnreoeuticalldOO- 
733-3266 (aO D .’a ncoapaed).__________
EONEXHEALTHCAREOio^lMtotoan- 
aarecra tava np to 70* on aiadical ooaia. 
4eatoLheaiiag.preecripiioa and vieoe. Works 
wMiorwidwntiMatMoe.Cal7l3-333-1090. 
axL201. _________________

REAL ESTATE
»AC.DUVALoaBMy.bnHh.SlJX»4owa, t 
S249fam.. 13 yit.. lift; 33 AC. Rnar.alec ; 
wiehy.S6004ewa.S243/l*o..20yta.̂ ll*.l- i 
60Q47647to5IINQtHILOOWBT.OOM. ' 
BARGAINS ON GOVERNMENT fore-' 
doted hoMM. Save qp to 30* or atom. Mkri-1

etifat eoM 4re .̂ Lkrii«t etraOkMe nowl 1-! 
600436-00»axi.299.________________ I
PEDBRALLANDACCIS860AC-S49,900!

Ufa to Sw faoOrifa of Ore Satire Da.' 
UMaMaH.O«ilytollk«.sdxarflBMtR. 
eees. 3604M iee vtoera, anreaaedar m t* one-1

Paa\lMi.oMl
,6 a o 4 ja

KERRVILLR . 2 J TO  S A C  Oak ooenredT

HOBtoB pHIMV RtoMIe VSBr ■■I alicwfa. Oanaii 
Chltorito2K>-l

MUyrSELLIMMBDimLTISMfliamtft- 
iBlB to iR iyl 40x» we lUOO new $U30i 
Matt ne  <1(1500 a o w S & to d v M fa M  
atiMWfa.l400-7l34W._______________

\. A> AT!', 'tj

OWN YOUR OYPN
Bam $31.
7664063 se.llS4Xliil

( ;ill l l i is  fu ‘\i v|)ii|U'( lt)T t l f l . i i l s  o n  lw)\\ In iuhi 'TliM' s t . i l c "  u l f
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Houaat for 8al« 613 Mobilt Homts S17
POA SA Lf: ^  BEDROOM HOME IN 
For— n. OiwMr FinanM, tC,000. down. 
Cll2M -e24t.

FOR BALE OR POSSIBLE LEASE 
t  b «4 ro «« . S b «lh . t  car garage,

hoodOMI
yard. Iraplaca. nloa naighbor- 
a l9 1 S d ^ 2 2 e 7

HISTORIC SETTLES Ranch house. 2 
•kMiaa on 1-1iS acme, S oar garage A a 
oaipoft Smal 1 bedroom guest house. 
Central/ air/ heat. Full basement. 
267-1000, 267-0036.
HOMES AS LOW AS $4,0001 Gov't tax 
repo's and bankruptcies. Low or no 
down payment. Call 1-800-S22-2730 
aid. 1166,
HOMES FOR PENNIES ON THE $11 
Thouaands of goveriMnanl foredosed/' 
leposaeaaed properties beiirg liquidated 
nowl Call tree 7 days lor lists in your 
area, 1(600) 306-4247 Ext 1068.

“ •KENTWOOD- 2714 CAROL***
3/2 with 2 living areas, double garage, 
new air oond.Theat, shake roof and 
beautiful yard. $74,000. Ca6 267-6094.
LAKE COLORADO CITY: Two story log 
home. 2-bedioom. 2-balh. spri^er sys
tem, carport, storage building, boat 
dock. 015-726-8870.
LOW MOVE IN COST. 3 bedroom. 1 
batti how with office that could be 4th 
bedroom. Refiigerated air. central heat 
Call Joe Hughes, Home Real Estate. 
263-1284 or at home 3S3-4751.________

MUST 8ELL,Lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
country home on 12 acres. Tubb addi
tion, Forsan school district, great water, 
large porch. $96,500. C al 263-3540.

O W N E R  W ILL C O N S ID E R  selling 2 
h ouses to bo m oved. $10,000 for 
house, T?4,000 including retail lot. Call 
263-6525 or Home Real Estate.

People Just Like You Read The Classi
fied. Sell your home with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call us. Fax us. or 
come by TO D A Y  and let us help you 
tell over 20,000 potential buyers that 
you have a house (or sele. Phone 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7205.
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover.

RENT-TO-OW N-HOM ES 
4 BED R O O M j 2 -B A TH , garajM, barn, 
fenced. $350.00/mo, ISyrs. Real neat 
2-bedroom, fenced, $2S0/mo. 1-bed
room, garage, nice house, nice yard, 
$200.00/mo. 264-0510._________________

SPACIO US DREAM home overlooking 
canyon. Beautiful garden room. $70's. 
Call 263-6525 or Home Real Estate.

VER Y NICE older home in Coahoma, 
426 S. 1st. 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 
basem ent 5 tile fence. Call South 
Mountain Agency 263-8419 or Don Al
len. 394-4469.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HMIslll Very competi
tive pricing! Don’t be fooled by others 
misleeding ads. Know your true bottom 
loan 5 payment up front

Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848

1062 SKYLINE S bedroom, 2 bath. Ra- 
frigeralad air atKf appUanoes. In vary 
good condMon. Btw as ia save monay. 
Fix it up yoursatf. Ca6 Mary or Maroaa 
at 015-520-6650. Financing availabla 
w6h smaO down payment
loot BROOKHOLLOW 2 bedroom, 1 
bath with front kitchen. Has all ap- 
plianeas with washar-dryar 6iM0 air. 
Must sail by July 20lh. If your cradit is 
good this can be yours wiOi axoallent 
te rm s . C a ll  E li  or Donn'a at 
800-456-6944 or 915-520-5850.

F u m Is h R d  A p U . 5 21

$80. Move In Plua OapaatL Nioe 1 A 3  
badrooma. BacOtb. walsr paid. HUD ae- 
captad. Soma himishsd. UmNad oSac. 
263-7811,_________ ________________
O N E -TW O  badroem apartmanta, 
housas, or mobia horoa. Mahiia aduNa
only, no pats 26a-6044-S63-2341. ^

1993 CRESTRIDGE 1 6 X6 0  with ak arid U n lu m is h e d  A p t s . 5 3 2
m n n l l o n o A m  B n u  i m  S a i s OK *

M o b i l e
Acreage

H o m e s w i t h
516

FOR SALE. '86 Model. 14x80, 2 bed
room, livingroom. kitchen, bathroom. To 
be moved. 1501 West 1st. $4,000. Call 
267-1110

Mobile Homes 517
REPO 3 bedroom, 2 bath lor $174 mo. 
For 240 mo. at 11.5% APR only $900 
down. Very nice wiy move to your loca
tion 600-215-4665.

appliances. Buy on location in South 
Midland and save a bundle of bucks. 
Call Bob or 3yron at 689-8888. Long 
term financing available.
1997 Doublawido with central air incest 
home for the nraney. 3 bedroom 2 bath, 
veggie island kitchen. Glamorous extra 
large bath with sapereta shower, walk-in 
closets Strom windows. Must sae to ap- 
perciate. $1995.00 down $346.72 fixed 
1 1 . 2 5 %  apr .  H o m e s  of Am er ica  
O d e s s a ,  T x .  1 - 9 1 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1 ,  
1-800-725-0661. Se Habla Espanot
1997 Fleetwood doublewood i1 home 
in America, 5 year warranty, garden tub, 
extra large closet. $1595 down $249.32 
monht 360 months 9.25% v.a.r.ap.r.360 
months. Homes of America, Odessa, 
Tx. 1-915-363-0881, 1-600-725-0881. 
Se Habla Espanol

BEAUTIFUL new 4 bedroom AM ERI
CAN HOM ESTAR with tape and texture 
interior. Only $999.00 down with ap
proved cradit. 25 year financing at 
10.99 APR. APR may vary from day to 
day. Call N A T I O N W I D E  H O U S I N G  
SYSTEMS for details 600-456-8944 or 
915-520-5850.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L I N E  F O R  P R E - A P P R O V A L .

1-800-725-0681

LOOKING for more space? Check this 
one out. Triplewide. It even comas with 
a deck, built in large kitchen, morning 
room sliding glass doors endless living 
area. Rock fireplace. Only $2995.00 
d o w n  $ 4 6 8 . 0 0  m o n t h ,  9 . 2 5 %  
v.a. r .a .p. r .360  months.  Homes of 
America, Odessa. Tx. 1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881._______________________
Look short term payout! on 3 bedroom 
2 bath only 6 years and you own this 
home free arnf dear, your title is in the 
mail $995.00 Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T x .  1 - 9 1 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1 ,  
1-800-725-0661. Se Habla Espanol

Lowest pnee 4 bedroom on the market 
• 1 home in America upgrade carpet, 
hugh room large utility, freezer space, 
garden tub and walk - in closets.  
$1995.00 down, $346.00 month, 240 
months, 11.25% apr. Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T x .  1 - 9 1 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1 ,  
1-800-725-0881 Se Habla Espanol

REPO! REPO! 16x80 1995 3 bedroom, 
2 bath mobile homes. Excellent condi
tion. low price, will deliver to your loca
tion. 600-215-4665 (7 days a week).

STOP! Don't sign that until you see the 
all new 1997 Oak Creek's at N A TIO N 
WIDE HOUSING SYSTEMS in Midland 
14 model homes on display.

U S E D  Mobile Hom es,  Star ing at 
$1488.00. Homes of America, Odessa, 
Tx. 1-915-363-0881, 1-800-725-0881.

U S E D  S O L IT A R E I !  Original Model 
home! 2 Bedroom 2 bath with front ki- 
chen. This one is must to see today! 
Homes of America ,  O d e s s a ,  Tx.  
1 915 363 0881, 1-600-725-0881

^ LO ' w Z c ty 'fV c i
R E A L T O R

tIOl twwy-YAAREAllAliAOBCfTBHOK E Ii-m g t l
RuIms Rosfisndt AppvsIssCt QIM

VA ACQUIRED PROPERTY -1910 E. 11th Place, $5000.00 cash 
only, as ia. Investor special, lead base paint, 2 BD, iBath, 
garage, patio, good rental property, COB Date 7-24-96 at 
Rowland Real ̂ tate.

THE Daily Crossword by Betty Jorgensen

ACROSS 
1 Wallop 
5 Put on cargo 
9 Exhort

13 Riley's life?
14 Manicunst's 

milieu
15 Rent
16 Clumsy bof.!s
17 Spark
18 Flair
19 GG?
22 'rmandized?
23 —  mot 

(witticism)
24 Shoulder 

enhancer
27 Second chance 

suits
^1 Oval drcuil 
34 Month
36 Swiss river
37 Ponder
38 II?
41 Native American
42 Lab burner
43 Gung ho
44 Mil place
45 Typical
47 Feminine ending
48 Ele, in Engfieh
49 A Cola 
51 CC?
80 It may betas
61 Clear wrap
62 Southern 

ooneleSallon
63 Opera
84 Gal around
68 Manlpufates

-  «-------------- ^GMnOOMliy
68 Ptaaaed
67 Coin
66 Eye sore: var. 

DOWN
1 OfRolal symbol
2 Endkig for table 

orsivar
SQiisifss

6Nolef6ioolo6« 
i  The "AT In T  A t .
7 * ̂  - ---------------- a

1 3 3
‘

13

16

10 20

24 5 s

34

M

41

44

ITS

|1*

85-

W

21

10 12

a ises Titxin* Mwfa SwvIom. me

10 Marco —
11 Conllnenl- 

dlviding 
mounlaine

12 M Coly 
14 Nap
20 Bool country 

prefix
21 kaegers: abbr. 
24 WAcNy 
2STopieoee
26 WHhere 
26 Trattoria eervmg
29 Deaervae
30 VlcInWee
31 Charge
32 Burroe
33 Noblerrten 
36 — duDioble
9 r  W nM eiBQ IW I

cousin 
36 Set free 
40 Pisina

W t ay's Pim l8 aahrad:

□ □ □□□□□

□□
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

□  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □  □ □
□ □  □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ U  □ □ □ □ □  □

46 Graal golfar 
SO Powarrot

46
Ingrsdtonl parsons
Fnndy efiy. for 61 Kind of (of party

OiVnM SnBnNBi 
OflIBi Qnfwl

•e Marquisds-
87 r
B ilJh s r

U nM ntehtcl Homi^

iii»

ONE BEDROOM fumishad apartment. 
Claan. Walsr paid. No pals. Rafaranoas 
taquired. $260.00 ♦ deposit 267-6420.

TWIN TOWEKS A^AKTMENTS

3304 W. U w f M  
24441717 

Elio

C«M « Ltok V i m tr  

14k 3 Btdnomt
Cmrfit, I  huh, e*mtnd ksml 4k nfiig*nU*4 

mir
lU fiig ira to n  mud n m g u  fiu m sk td  

Watar fium thtd  
Lammdry room mrmUmhU 

CUmm 4k ComJorhhU

I bedroom 4k 2 bedroom

Securitf Depotit Rea red.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Stove and re
frigerator furnished. 263-4410.
2/BEDR9kn*^r|«E«rk no pets. 1505 
OwMia I v l b l v  1

CMI 367*16031 , 
SMALL
ra f r lg p rf i i io r ,.
tiBOO.OO/Aionth.

2 bedroom, 1'/ bath. 304 E. 5th. Catl 
267-3841 or 556-4022._______________
5 bedroom, 1 'A bath, large living room, 
dining room, privacy fence, centrM heat/ 
eir, refrigerator/stove fumiahed, washer/ 
dryer connection. $700/month. 2524 
Gunter. Catl 263-3461._______________
CENTRAL AIR and haat, 2 bedroom, 
fenced back yard, rafrigarator and 
stove. No pets. 263-4483.
FOR RENT; 3/2, den, fireplace, central 
H/A, terKsd. $400. Referencea, deposit 
$300. Shown Sunday 10;00am-6:00pm. 
July 14. 4105 Dixon.
FOR RENT-$ Bedroom, 1 bath on 
bate, self-etanding, carport, local 
owner. Furnished kitchen. Central 
A/C, gee heat and stove, carpeted 
bedrooms. $375 ♦ $250, pete extra. 
267-4942.
FOR RENT: Large Extra Clean 1-bad- 
room house. 204 E. 22nd. St. 
$250./mcnthly, $100./deposit. Sorry No 
Pets. Can 263-4922.

l a w E i r
fiKBiptiBOiuioam

swNfffMG root * CMmn * non
mUTEl PNO* KMM OTISN DfiCOfMT* 
ON PIEMK NNUGH* 11 2 MDIOOK 

I I 01 2 MINS * WFIWIBIIED

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
IM4 USf 2STN nKU 
2I7-S444 2$)-SM$

AlLBttdiSFAn)
Section 8 Available

a b a s e d  
ic o m e

i w m i c i i E s r

v n u o e
1002 R NMH 2674191

SEAQTVm
Q A tiD E M

nmNW|6FD0l*PHVAnP«KK
cAiPoin * umiiKEs* host imunB

PMT X IIO I OnSN MSaNMr ON 
PUNBE I M E I *  1 1 2 KDMOM

PARKHIU TBtRAa  
AtARXMMTS 
iRwrallBM
i UUlilA

IDEROSi 
APARIWEPrrSl

3
BEDROOMS
NON-SMOKme 
* ARARTMEim 

AVAILABLE
a l l  BILLS PAD^

1 A 2 5  B . 6 m
2 6 3 * 6 3 1 1

BARCaOl 
APARTMENT 

HOMES
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool 'Sauna 
538 Westover 

263-1252

in im

f E

DOPfT HAVE ’I tm
I Uve at the
CjaolaocJiui

R ttire m tn t JApitiig 
A t  It*s Finest

2  Bedrooms 
1 Large Bedroom  
1 Small Bedroom
5Q1 W. in n

2 0 7 -1 3 5 3

Welcome To A ’ 
Qul^ neighborhood 

awiiy from city traffic.

Buy or Lease 
Oioner Financing

,"f •

• 2 BfiAooiL 1 Ml • S Bedhwii 1 
M  • C fiffo m p M a A siM e  

• U M to P e d w e  
•ReoMtiDi Em ' '* Y o lq iM  

* SvifiMMiPool

H H U B iM  
dBBBHQEi

H o r o s c o p e

I<MU8K.
TMMl ftl
6 M 6 1 1
ftoaNty.ssaft _______

LAR'^1 B b n ^ o in , f#n««d  ytiiS! 
Wabher/dryoP •onnnoMent. Call 
flB3-17D1, , > :
LARGE One bedMpM. m O, $1M> db- 
poeH. AC, Mova. and raMg^mlor ia* 
cludafl. Singla piccaea or aeupla. Jle 
ohjdhin'ar pete, pibaaa.

 ̂ - • * ' . , " '
NEWLY lamodilid  gndl oaa baldlipSn 
howfia. Rafamhaaa laqulfad, no paia. 
ttyl/iikonW plui MiM. tl5 6  dapbM. 
CMiat7»f603L „

a-bOdfeem wHh atouaB 
Adfitta Only. 

ItOO.OO/dapoait.
a$7-400a
UNFURNISHED t  bddraom, 1 bath 
house. Dapoett S ralafaacaa taquired. 
CaN26»a066. ‘ ^

Houaadaaning 614
HOUSE KIEFWQ. SlL TYPES. FREE 
ES'RMATBS. CALL flB4S7«3S7a

TAKF. TIME OUT 
FO^ VOURSFLF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

HAPPY Birthday por
MULY14:

'tnl ottsstton whst yoa hasr 
a a v s i^  timaa. Tha baat*laid 
p lan an ^  nm  amtdL Maintain 
tialanea. and M  oCiMn liava ttia 
apaoatomakakay dMdoaa. You 
will haya many tntaractioni 
and plaoa nHieh amj^aaia on 
othara. Ite your ahara of caality 
chadm tt> maka aura yon have 
lbs 9ropsr parspaetiva. If you 
are llligla. your tnafnatism ia 
unquaatloiuiMa. and yon will 
tea  tha raaulta! If attachad, 
Uiere will ba numy changes In 
how you rriata;wor|i on being 
more ampathetic. Your career 
is demanding. Be willing to 
m eatjrour ratponalbilitias. 
CANCBR understttida you 

Tha Start Show tha Kinfl of 
Day You’ll Hava: 6-Dynhmic; 4* 
Positive; 8*Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DUDculL

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Whersaa f ^ i l y  dealings went 
smoothly yesteixlay. all breaks 
loose to ^y . This could be the 
result of fatigue or dlitorted 
perception. Sometimes uproar 
brings problems into the open 
so you can finally clear them 
up. Work with the process. 
Tmilght: Early to bed. *** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You inadvertently fall into a 
misunderstanding. Be aware of 
how important a Imig-term rela
tionship is before you explode. 
Keeping vour cool will serve 
you In the long run. Many 
options open up as the result of 
th is potential disagreement. 
Toni^t: C^tch up on mail. **** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Use extra caution handling a 
volatile money m atter. An 
expensive investment that 
seems wonderful backfires on 
you. A partner may not mean 
to give you bad advice but does 
anyway. Be thorough, and 
make your own decisions. 
Tonight: Tighten the purse
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CITHEN’S FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P U B U C  N O T IC E _____

iB B S F O rd

M A a p n iJ s ly iM i

strings. **
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 

Getting along with others may 
take all your abllltiea. You 
might even daeide to get a  aelf- 
help book. Bfforta careen
uncoQtroUahly In aU diractloiis. 
Be your pgr^nable self, and 

touch jrtth  your ftwl-

1987 LINCOLN TOWf(CAR, $4,000.00, 
toahsH damage. Cml 263*6665 or 
M7-7122. ,
'i%62 f ^ R b  t 2M P8. 4 door, V-6, 
toadad .Very dean. No hal. $5450.
805 W. |4Nt. 263-7646.
1904 CHEVY TRAVEL TIME VAN. 
1995 Ford F-150. Boil in exceNent oon- 
dWon. 367-3246.

I3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH DUPLEX. On 
mkfway road bi Bandaprings. 267-3841, 

|or 666-4022.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Stove 6 ra-
frigaralor. 604 Holbart. $300/montb, 
$150Alapoalt Cal 263-7646.__________
4 PUPPIES to give away, $ malaa, 1 
tamale.
FOR RENT: Country living, cloaa to 
Coahoma achoola, dean large 2 bed
room, Cal 267-7660.
FOR SALE; 2 hotaa aida-by-aida Iralar, 
tandem aide, new ktaida, aandbfaated $ 
primed, aN N needs is point. ExcaHent 
puang. Can 263-0072, laava meaaage.
FOR S/ILE: Pop-up camper, $1000, 4x8 
uNIty OaNar, $100. CM 263-6420.
Konmora waohar $0$, lawnmowor’a 
$28, aluminum boat traOar, 6 4M hip 

$600). Call ?6T 8454.

PUBLIC NOTICE

I w Mm toy. My a , waa, m 10M 
iCoMn.lMMtoM 

, T*m i Id mmho ptoto  
tot *1 ■ Tm  AtotoHiMM 
toon Otto* C«awtoy.

I to aw C«wily aW to  r*M- 

I wwawana •* aOMW an*

ings. Your smile lo cffbcttvAly 
disarming. Tonight: Be gra
cious.

LEO '(July 23-Aug. 22) There 
may be many reasons not to getl 
out of bed this morning. Follow 
instincts with your health and 
energy levels. Take a self- 
imposed mini-vacation. 
Postpone plans while you can. 
Restructuring your daily rou
tine may be important. 
Tonight: Vanish while you can.
SS

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
loved one seems fUU of trouble. 
You want to be  surer of your
self and your long-term desires. 
Emphasize friendship, and 
a ttain  personal goals. Make 
time for an important get- 
together; it may involve anoth
er objective beside friendship. 
Tonight: Do yoiu- thing. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Responsibilities are over
whelming. You are not sure 
which way to turn. Handle one 
m atter at a time. A family 
member could be upset and not 
sure of his choices. Express 
your concern, but do not lose 
track of your interests. 
Tonight: Be in the limelight.
*W*

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
The best-laid plans run amok. 
M aintain a sense of humor. 
You enjoy yourself anyway. A 
steady course helps others sta
bilize. What begins as a misun
derstanding proves laughable. 
Catch up on another’s news, 
clear your desk and pay v îlls. 
Tonight: Rent a movie. *** '

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22jDec. 
21) One-to-one relirtlng affects 
decisions. You find ^^ifficult 
to sort through plans. Ask a 
partner what he prefers. 
Instead of being an obstacle, 
you find that doing it his way 
works. Stay upbeat. Tonight; 
Express your feelings in a car
ing way. ••••

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Hold up the m irfor, and 
look carefully at yourself. 
Listen more to the feedback 
you hear. You cause yourself 
more problems than you are 
aware. Consider what you are 
doing and what might be worth 
changing. Others mean well, 
though you feel confused by 
their actions. Tonight; Accept 
an invitation.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are out of sorts. Part of the 
problem could be recent dietary' 
and health patterns. Change 
your approach to life and how 
you live it. Make a decision to 
make an important doctor’s 
appointment. You cannot put 
off the Inevitable. Tonight Get 
a good night's sleep. **

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Do not feel disappointed by 
events. You are not getting the 
full story, and your emotions 
are not giving you the correct 
readout. Confront choices 
directly, and see what is hap
pening here. A loved one 
shares a powerful insight. 
Listen! Tonight: Say thank you 
in a special way.

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (9(W) (XX>- 
00(X), 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedie Inc., 
Jenk intown. Pa.

c  1996 by K ing  F ea tures  
Sym .vf.te, Inc.
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